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1 Star-Bulleti- n ataff photo of feature of the congretaional party trfp on the laland of, Hawaii. On the left
aboveparty at Cook' Monument. Kealakekua Bay, on Saturday morning. Next ia a anapahot of First Assist-
ant Secretary of the Interior A. A. Jonea looking through glaaaea into the crater at Kilauea. On right ia a scene
In front of the Volcano House. Below on left Congressmen and other member ef the party on the edge of tha
crater; whose amok ia seen just at the right of,lhe photo. On the right la the overturned auto on the lava road
from which two congressmen had a narrow eacapo from injury.' two ; email photoa ahow; the landing at
Napoopoo and the Cook Monument with the Mauna Kea in the distance. '
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With Regret Several Members
Leave Main Party at Hilo

;

V For Honolulu;;; e;

BY LAURENCE REDINGTON
(Staff Correspondent .with th- - Con-

gressional Party.) . ; .

HILO. May-1- 0. The congressional
rarty that has been bound together
h? the fellowship of days island
travel, came to a parting of the ways
In the Crescent Cit4 today, and many
were the regrets on both aides when
a or more boarded the Kilauea
for Honolulu. Several hundred miles
cl motor 'travel and 'the close compan-
ionship of shipboard and hotel life
had welded the party Into one big com-jotn- y

of friends. The bars of formali-
ty had been dropped and ; tnalnland-erS-T

and residents had come into a
fomradeshlp that was proving of mu-

tual; value; : ;;
These who returned to Honolulu to-

day did so with tegret, and only for
teasons of business or health. . Sev-

eral are sailing the Philippines on

the transport, and one or two felt
slightly under the weather as the re-

sult of the strenuous traveling of the
1 ast weelt. Several of the congress-
men who are members of the commit-

tees which have to do with naval and
military matter and, appropriations
felt that they should give more time
to the study of , Oahn'a defense proj-
ects, and regretfully v gave up
Kauai trip for that reason

Those of the party who sailed, for

(Continued on. page two)
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WAVY OF SMOOT

1 Senator From Utah Comments
? WA&riinva i un, u, v. May .11.

Capt. William Shepherd Benson today)
assumed his dutie as chief of the
new bureau of operationa In the navy ;

department and simultaneously acced- - j

ed to the rank of rear-admira- l. He

BERNSTORFF

WASHINGTON, D.
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on Population Problems
Declares for Sugar Tariff
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! my in these I

has been commandant of the! , i0ved Hawaii as you do; if I expected
navy yard until advanced to children live here gar.jltriots

tne new .Diuei crcaiea oy uongresa, den spotf even xhen i WOuld say it I

for which he was chosen by Secretary WUJld be extremely unwise for Hawald
or tne navy, uameis a rew aay aflo. ;to have statehood
He ha had great deal of sea ser--i time"

American rnrjprl
holdings

r this

vice. ReaMdmlral Flake retires to-- Th were earnest words of
0P ..and'fl.ei " United States Senator Reed

of the war pollege t. true slncerUv whoport.
Admiral Benson is one of the most;

wao

at

at of
Hawaii her peo

was the
popular men In the navy has beenjgiven by the Commercial in its j

elevated over a number ; officers ' rooms todav. Beside 200 members
who are hi senior. Hi selection two ! there present the speaker.

ago was a surprise. Ad-jato- rs Cummin9 Overman . and
miral Ketcher la aaid t6 have been 1 Congressman Austin. Governor Pink,
the first choice of Secretary Daniels,' ham and former Governor Frear sat
but . Fletcher, it la understood, waj at the table Senator Smoot Fred
unwilling to give up of theje. Smith, president of the club, pre--
Atlantic fleet.
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Lusitania. ... listeners beyond present to a time
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Congressional Party Speakers Meetings Hawaii Voice
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ting Held National Guard Armory Enthusiastic
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- HILO, May 11. Joseph O. Cannon, former speaker of the house, and
veteran legislator of them all, has become a convert to the .theory of

In Hawaii. Yesterday afternoon he made a speech to the school
children "on Honomu, representatives ;of seven races of insular America.
Standing on the of the observation train Mr. Cannon expressed his
faith In the loyalty of th people of, Hawaii.

"They try to scare. us on the mainland with talk of the 'Japanese me--
- - aibb A. A m M 1I t

Inace, said the speaKer - "mis is noming dui siun ana nonsense.
t

a-- !

waiian, Japanese, Chinese I care not what you are, for I know you will
fight for the flag as' loyally as will my grandchildren should the need
arise."i ...

l ti, .t,M.n tYia Ctars and Sfrinp and Han? the Star Snanzlpd
citizen, all ..h nanTai onH tun heincr nnrl

streamed down his cheeks the train carried the party from the youthful
Island ! Hawaii'sm InHhia

,

ese
Smoot
one

luncheon

quarter

lar

his

as
ofto

of

great "melting - pot

i Fifteen hundred citizens a rousing meeting at the arm-
ory last, night. Senators Hardwick oeorgia and Martine of New Jersey,
Representative Mann of Illinois. andjpelegate Prince Kuhlo were the-speake-

from the visiting party, whileA. G. Curtis, A. Louisson and Rev.
were the local speakers.

Referring to the Europeaaf and the Lusitania crisis. Senator
Hard wick said f '

"Peace witS-hono- ifvpo'ssible should be the watchword of the United,
States. If we can not jiave peace with honor, then we are ready to uphold

j the Flag."

At 11 o'clock.this morning the cornerstone of the new federal building
at Hilo was laid with appropriate ceremonies, Speaker Cannon officiating.
Representative Burnett of Alabama, who 'had, a narrow escape from serious
injury la an auto accident Saturday, and who has been carrying one arm In

a sling ever since, made a telling speech.
Before the cornerstone ceremonies the party visited points of interest

in the Hilo district by auto. This afternoon there will be a garden party
the Kunio T.nl

wharf. This there
Tomorrow morning steamer leaves for Kauai.

soil foreign people,' with the business world.
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talk like that puts man right (the sugar." 'many have applied American
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Opposes

ERS WITH WILSOfJ, Tllf
DECLARES HE IS FOR

WITH EWm FOR E
CRISIS MAY PREVENT VISIT OF ATLANTIC FLEET TO

FRANCISCO AND OF DIVISION TO HAWAII ITALY EX-
PECTED TO BREAK WITH TEUTON NATIONS IN FEW
DAYS UNCONFIRMED RUMOR GERMANY AND AUSTRIA
HAVE ALREADY DECLARED WAR ON THE .ITALIANS

(Associated Press Service by Federal
WASHINGTON, D C, May 11. President WUson's

speech at Philadelphia last night, in which he asserted that
America's example should be one of peace, was not declara-
tion of national policy in regard to the sinking of the Lnsi-tani-a

and the loss of American lives in the disaster, he made
plain today.

Senator Stone of Missouri, chairman of the senate com-
mittee on foreign relations, held conference with the presi-
dent just previous to long and important cabinet meeting.
After the conference, the 'senator made it plain that he is
opposed to war. ;':'fV- - .';-';;..- ;

In this conference Senator Stone discussed the Lusitania
incident, i Afterwards he said that he is "for peace with
honor." He declared his belief that the United States should
take firm stand commented, "I am opposed to war."

PRESIDENT AMPLIFIES HIS ADDRESS '
!

; Discussing with interviewers his Philadelphia speech, the
president said today that the speech was not "declaration of
policy upon the Lusitania incident, and that he was not think-
ing of anything special but of his audience," composed mostly of
newly-naturalke- d Americans v',: ' :

fc-metis-
iti thexpreibn'tinf es ,CaiaMl

"wnicn "some people are trvinsr to raise."-- '
'V A. decision as to iiis policy will soon be made; with all cf
the elements in 'mind relating .to the affair and the American
situation.! The president' made : it ' emphatically clear today
that he was expressing personal attitude in his speech last
night and not referring to specific case.

; I CABINET IN LONG SESSION ;

The cabinet went into session today with' the members
showing in their attitudes the serious import of the situation,
and was in session for three hours. The demeanor of all the
members after the meeting was grave and reserved

Secretary of the Navy Daniels was questioned after the
conference as to whether the Atlantic fleet would be sent
through the Panama canal in July, according to the plan out-
lined for several months. "I can't discuss it,"- - replied Mr.
Daniels. X' :;.i ' .v-.-

War Betveen Italy and Teuton AIH23

Believed Nov Question of a Fev; Day
GENEVA, Italy, May 11. War between Italy and the

j central nations of Europe the Teuton Allies is regarded in
Rome as almost unavoidable. v -

j It is reported that there is only slender chance for agree- -
ment between Italy and the Powers, the friction having become

great. ; Material preparations for the outbreak of conflict
had ... ..... Tt.nlv rn1if?ril nrToif!rtn

Sy--

Germany's

Laughton

move has virtually ceased.
.TROOPS OF RIVAL COUNTRIES MASSING

, GENEVA, Switzerland, May 11. Italian officers and men
up to the age of 34 have been ordered home from Switzerland
and told to report at once to their regiments. -- :

Austrian Bavarian regiments are concentrating in tha
Tyrol region and along the Italian frontilr.

. It is now believed that Italy's participation in the war is
a question of days.

The Austrian frontier has been visited by representatives
of the Associated. Press there it is universally felt that --

Italy's entry into the war is question of, only. ;

RUMOR WAR ALREADY DECLARED V
PARIS. Prance. Mav 11. It mmnrd riprp that Cermanv

at the Seaside Club, to be followed by a visit to breaKwater and , , -. -
A , mnm i, t,

evening will be a public reception and dance the Hilo nMM,a,,ua:f OUMUJ utwaicu wai uu xuujr, uuk mc umw
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in of business
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situation
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hours

is

is unconnrmed.
GERMANS BUSY WITH ARTILLERY AND BOMBS

PARIS, France, May 11. A German aeroplane Jias
- - --- w. . . n ,,f-ii- n rrnur if t tl A B1H7. - - . i
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''consulate for information and guidance ; civil service commission.. today-wA-

and advice regarding the establish- - arpo'n ted by the Commission a com-
ment of their places of business in irittee of one to prepare amendment
Copenhagen. The American colony to the rules ami resrnlat'ons governing-ther- e

is continually growing. - the hoard which will griv it power to
The steamers Defender and Gascony try any. p"bHceiran or' fireman assi n-- t

collided in the Mersey. Although bad whom any citizen makes a complalnL
ly damaged, both kept afloat.

, m tm . Wjilian T. "vrl, 'o-'- rr Governor of
Lorrin Andrews, chairman of the: Oklahoma, dicJ, agtd 7JL" j: ; V- -



TWO

VISITORS
HAVAB EXTENDS

WISH VEtCOHE

With. Regret Several Members!
i

Leave Main Party at Hilo
For Honolulu .

MANY FEATuIIs ON
BIG ISLANO TRIP

Vnlrann ruB ou,d be inaugurated betweenispeciacu ar,r rer:tll0lu.u and Garden Island. u
rorming r; uenem oi visi-
tors flews; of Lusitania
Incident Creates, Concern-r-Hi- lo

Heady With Hospitality

.'(Continued from p&c one) t f

Honolulu oa : the Kllauea thl aftec-noo-n

were Senator and M ra. Ollic
James, Representative and Mrs. Aus
tin and Miss Austin, Miss Mary Mat
Us,' M rs. Knowland, Representative
and Mrs.' C. Brumbaugh, Representa
tfve C. B. Slemp and Miss Slemp," Rep-resentativ- e

and Mrs. J. J. Rogers; Rep-

resentative and ' Mrs. Swagar Sherley,
Representative and Mrs. Scott Ferris,
Representative and Mrs. W. J. Cary,
Master Cary, Representative ' and
Mrs. IX R. Anthony, Representative
ahd Mrs. M; P. CoQry, R. VI Breckons,
Hi B, Lord, P. E. Thompson, Mrs. Fi
L. Parker, Mrs. Jk S. Davenport, Laur-
ence Redlngton and W. O. Smllh.

Those who leave this afternoon
were not entirely done out of ; the
chance, to "see the country adjacent to
Hilo, several auto parties being organ-
ized to take in Rainbow falls, the nat-
ural bridge, and other points of Inter-
est ; The main party made the rail-
road trip to Pauilo, In 'a special obser-
vation train. Tonight there will be a
public meeting In the Hiio armory.4 at
which members of the party and prom-
inent local men are scheduled to

" i ' " '' 'speak.;'
Kilauea Show Off. 1 ; '

While all were muh Interested in
the : Volcano of Kilauea, making , at
least one trip tathe crater, there were
several among the congressmen and
their families who were absolutely fas-

cinated by the display of living fire,
and who spent hours at a time gazing
into Ihe pit;1 making-- three and four
trips from the Volcano house so, as
to see the fire lake at all times o; the
day and 'hlghi, r and Tinder - nil '.condi-tlon- s.

. .
Although the lava lake la well below

'tne 500 foot level, It i quite active
just now, and the party arrived at 'a
fortunate time. All day Sunday there
was enough wind from the right quar
ter to clear the crater of smoke at
frequent intervals, and give an unob-
structed view or the fire. Many of
the visitors' were far from easy while
standing near the edge cf the crater,
and breathed very audible sighs of r
lief when the Urea of i their autoa
crunched on solid roads again.
OIHe James Disappear; '

Senator Ollie James of Kentucky,
. the heruest memoer ot ine congrea--

sicnal party, tnougnt tnat ne nao: oeen
handed a through ticket to the ,center
cf the earth, during one of hia. visits
to the pit Sunday r- -'

Senator James was Btandlnp, a few
vnrdn hiLrk from the rim iust after a

rgood look at the lake of fire, when
V lave ruof crttVA tt'fl tinPl " lllfl

weight and he dropped several feet
with a crash and the. accompaniment
of ripping cloth. The senator from
Kentucky waa convinced that he
would never see bis beloved blue gTasa
again, and -- could hardly realize that
he was still In the land of the living
when his friends ' heaved . him to, the
surface again. Senator James , has
ccme out in favor of steel platforms
near the rim of the crater, where
weighty observations can bo , made
in perfect safety.
Strenuoue Trip Saturday.

After the etrenuous 100-mIl- e auto
trip' from Napoo poo-- to the Volcano
bouse Saturday, the entire party waa'
glad that there waa no extensive trav-
eling to be done Sunday. Nearly
everyene m&ae ai leasi. uo .ni w
the crater, aitnougn many naa gone
over Saturday :. evening to get the
night effect of the fire lake: A good
many walked to; the tree moulds and
ha cnlnhiir VipdR tin A snpnt a nlpasatlt

day generally, with no set program to
.

' ' :follCW. : ;,
The VTclcanc' House was packed to

the doors, of course, the overflow be
ing well taken care of at the .Crater
hotel. However, no one minded the
tight fit, the 1 visitors being- - good
sports and good travelers in every
sense of the word. -

;

There waa considerable confusion
over transportation during the first
two days cf tbe Hawaii visit" There
were enough autos to accommodate
the entire number but it was found
Impracticable to keep certain parties
together In certain machines, and this
Wwl in rearranzements and mix-uD-

The chauffeurs kicked on the number
of trips they were expected "to make
to the crater, and for a while it look-

ed as though the entire party would
bejmarooned at the Volcano house, but
this tangle was finally ; straightened
cut to the satisfaction of everyone,
and the machines got off in good or-

der for, HUo this morning, v .

Situation Tense."
v It was at Waiohinn, about 40 miles
from the Volcano house, that the first
Qgwi tl Uii caicucu unci uauvuai vuiua
plications due to the sinking of the
Lusitania, reached the party. "jAt this
point at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cos
necker, arrangements had been made
to hold uo the entire party" for very
welcome refreshments, Mr. and Mrs.
V C Ots ana Mr. and Mrs. Julian :

'xr--:-
ril tccirt'nsr in tlo prpara--
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AEROPLANE 01 RQBTIlOa

(Congressman Austin Will Confer With Postmaster-genera- l!

as to Possibilities, For an Aerial Mail Service i In Islands!
. . ; ' ,An aerial mail luuir, wiui uiiio-b- -

day service between oahu. Maui. Ha
wall and Kauai.

That is one project that is to be I

considered as the result of the pre - t

eni imer-isian- a ' lour 01 ure t jiik rea--

stonal party. Powerful Tiydroaero -
(

planes could make the flight from Ho - i

nolulu to Hilo under three hours, 1

touching on Maui, while another sky j

Ho--

the!
Othu-Mani-Hawa- ii' venture proved a
su cress. j terested '.in island problems and Island

Revresentatlve R.-- Austin of Ten- - j development as the result of his visit
nesfiee, who left the party at Hilo to" the Hawaiian, group. ' He thinks
yesterday and arrived on the Kilauea i that lh' the light of; the military im-thi- s

morning. Is the originator of the I portance' of Oahn and the large gar- -

flying mail v Idea, and he intends to
Interest other members of the party in
the 'venture, and confer vtlth the post
master-genera- l & soon as he returns !

ta Washington.
i believe that the people of the

outlying Islands are entitled to a more
frequent mail ervice.n said Represen-
tative Austin. t realize thai the pas-
senger and freight traffic between the
islands Isn't heavy enough to Justify

daily- - steamer run, bu that's no
re'son why4 the resident of Hilo, for
Instance, should be cut ..out of his
mcrning T&perfor Irt this age of aero-
plane development, a. jO-mi- le flight is
nothing out of the ordinary. ' A short
whfle ago the "postnfaster-genera- l was
very - anxious ' to establish an. aerial
malL Una ia continental United States,
bnt there, with fast and frequent train
service, it seemed like a waste of
money.. - Here it is. a; very different
matter, and I shali certainly' give it
my attention as soon aa . I return. '

"Tho wireless ia great conveni-
ence and satisfactory means' of com- -

tlons and general entertainment.
About a third of the party had arrived
and were seated at little tables on the
lawn enjoying home-mad- e dainties to
thev limit; whetl a wireless addressed
to Secretary Thayer- - came and waa
at once read by the latterv It stated
that a' special session of congress had
teen-- called, to consider the Lusitania
matter, and indicated that war was a
possibility of the- - immediately future.
1 This 4 caused a deal, of , speculation
among; the visitors, who could hardly
credit the news. Several congressmen
sent messages to . the president ask-
ing for the situation in detail, and
there rwaV ageneral' feellnir bf anxiety
and suspense. By tna tnne the party
reached The Volcano nouae Jjowevq:
the staMJunetin naa . wireieasea me
facts to that point for the information
of the party, and the news: posted on
tho bulletin board was' the causa of
general relief j;-.
A. Close Call., (

. Representative M. F. JConry and
iSrs. Conry of New .York 'and Repre-
sentative John L. Burnett of Alabama
had a narrow escape from serious In-

jury when the' car In which they were
riding overturned on one of the hair-
pin turns on the road cross the old
lava 1 flow.' ? This bit of Yoad Is 'very
poor and overgrown In. places, and; it
is believed that something, went wrong
with the steering gear,, running the
tar into. and up the bank: atone of the
turns.. The bank crumbled away un-

der the weight, and the ' car 'slowly
turned turtle, giving the occupants
time to' get clear. It waa only & low
wall along the road thai prevented
an Instant upset and the almost sure
pmning of the passengers beneath the
wreckage. Representative Burnett. Is
carrying his arm-- in a, sling as a.re
sult bf the accident. while Mr. and
Mrs. Ccnry, who return . to Honolulu
today, are badly Shaken. up.

"mt feel 'some, pain, said' Mr Conry
after the accident, "but I can. tell you
it's the' pleasantest pain 1 ever had
In my life.V Fm mighty glad te be
able to 'feel anything at all after our
experience." v' ' !. K j
' The., three . were taken Into other
cars, and the party, proceededr with
very r little " delay ' 6r "confusion. "The
Conry-Burne- tt . car was well In the
rear of the line, and i; was not gen-

erally known that there had been a
smksh-n- p ' uhtn After the r party
reached the Volcano- - house.

. Matsuo, a Japanese, alleged to have
lottery tickets in bis" possession; was
arrested by city detectives and fined
$25 and costs ; at police, court today.

Charged with vagrancy and alleged
to have .made, a nuisance of -- himself
by street begging. Ah Tong was found
guilty and sent to the reef for six
m6nths today. , 4 i ;

; Lieut S. Green has reported to the
police that his automobile, waa run
down by Rapid Transit car 54 near
Kins and Cedar streets last evening.
A. M. Nowell and T. Rawlins, passeri-gers- ,

while shaken up, are-- said not to
have . been seriously Injured The
frame of the machine was damaged,
according to tbe police report :

If You 8
are troubled with heartburn, gases and
a distressed feeling after eating take a(

O'Jm Dyspepsia,

before and after each mtnl wnrfx-n- n will

effMm, miui v.a, tw. .
i -
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munication between islands for brief
busing, messages, but tbe expense
precludes any extensive news service.
In Honolulu you have excellent news- -

papers and it would be a fine thing
u ue oiner lsianas couia tei uif uen- -

efit of them on the day of publlca -

tton, instead of three or four days la-
ter. I believe that a well established
nero service might also have a mili- -

tary value, although that is rather out
of my line.

. Representative Austin is keenly in- -

rison maintained here, the federal gov
eminent should bear a large share of
the maintenance of roads that have a
milltaiV inrDbrtance. and favors a mil- -

iujuj i unu uivuuu uic imuuu.
'MhaVe been m'ucbf imcressed 'with

ihe Intelligence and ability 'of the peo
ple," sahr Mr. Austin. 71 beiieve that
Icda men Bhould er picked for the fed-
eral, offices Certainly '

r there is. a
wealth of efficient material to choose
froYn,-'- -;

,

'

Mn'Anstinu '
who is ''accompanied on

the present trip by his wife and daugh-
ter,1 expedia; to' sail on the transport
Thomas for 'the ' Philippines. ?; After a
teh-day:sta- y hr the islands, he will go
to Japan ' and China,', to study condl-tfun- a

in industries that are common
te hi own' district The' representa-tiv- e

from Tennessee ts jbne of the most
ieehjy observant and interested mem-
bers of the congressional party. There
Is "Very' little that Is "getting away"
from him, "and Hawaii can icount on a
sympathetic friend when he returns to
Washington ! 1; ;' a : ; '

;

Returning from Tour With Con- -

o t,on'irjs2u-,r..iccccne- ss

Robert ; W."1 Br B,"vtteublican
warhorse,. returned from Hilo this
morning 'after tak'fn'the first bait of
the Island tour with the congressional
pany. tie' was cauea nome on dusi-nes- s

can 'l8 ' unable' to Kauai.. .. V' Vi li - .T
Include,., v ' V. ...

ut-ut-
e tour, r: r" --r : V

r"ronimy observation of the con
gressional party, I can vouch at lea?t
for their good nature," he said today.
"Throughout the Maul trip, and the
Hawaii trip as far as I saw it, there
were ' practically no kickB. lr Not only
were the party tolerant of the many
Inconveniences necessarily incident to
the handling of so large and distin-
guished a, crowd but numerous

wtxld be heard to the effect
cuai xne enieriannneni committee was
entitled to much credit because there
were so few. ; 1 ' -

"Whether any practical good will re
sult 'from 'the trip is of course prob
lematical. However, if the expressions
of congressmen are to be relief on, wemy all rest"assured that no legfsla '

ticn inimical to the interests, of Ha
waii will be adopted, save" with re
Siei. "

.
" V ; '

"The great majority of the visitors
are of an inquiring turn of mind and
are welcoming suggestions of every ha,-tnr-

Homesteaders, plantation man-
agers and rabore:r8 all receive' most
respectful attention. ; "

"I am of the opinion that Hawaii's
claim for: statehood has received a
very careful , consideration and that
more; than one f convert " has , been
made." ; rA'? O"-V'r-

attiiSjo
Four members of the congressional

party, who had remained in Honolulu
until Saturday afternoon, rejoined the
jnaln body ot visitors at the Volcano
House Sunday at noon, after crossing
to Hilo ; on. the ; Kilauea. The four
were Representative and Mrs. R,.lW.
Austin . of-- Tennessee, Miss ; Mattis of
Champaign .111., and Miss Knowland
of, Alameda, California. A. P.. Taylor
of Honolulu, made a fifth. member, of
the party. At Hilo on Sunday morn-
ing they were joined by Representa-tiv- e

and Mrs. Clement Brumbaugh bf
Ohio, who until that time had stayed,
on the Mauna Kea while Mrs. Brum-
baugh was recovering from a slight
attack of ptomaine poisoning., r .

"Body-Coverin- g" will be the subject
of tbe ' How to Keep Weir .lecture by
Dr. W. C. Hobdy in the Y. M. C. A. at

o'clock. tonight . Dr. Hobdy will tell
of the various functions of the skin,
how to bathe . properly and how to
avoid common infections. The lecture
series grows more and more popular
each succeeding week.

mm ; .

Mr. and MrsA-- 'K. Aon 3, who left

tiosciaiu in the Kilauea on Caturdayi

'HOUSE DF FIRE U. 5. OOVMM
AWES VISITORS MY TAKE OVER
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r-t- n
i Great Body of Lava bnows

Five Centers of Activity
on Sunday Evening

j fOMGRFSSM N AMAZED
t t nnnpnnp niooi xv

AivUUnucuuo uioriHi
Wind Blows Away Smoke and

View to Bottom Unusually
Clear

By HALLETT E. ABEND
t Staff Correspondent with the Con--1

- gressional Party.)
VOLCANO HOUSE. Hawaii. May 10.

Halfcttiaumau put forth special ef--

forts Sunday evening, after making
nlv an indifferent disnlav Saturday.

kand fully Justified to the congress- -

Congressional

men it name as the ' House or Jjrver-- tui.. luomaa a., jugsar, anu main-lastin- g

Fire." jtained by private subscription from
Just before dusk the molten lke in 'Honolulu residents, aided by a grant

the great pit showed signs of unus-- 1 from the Massachusetts Institute, of
ual activity, and by the time Kilauea Technology, has received a big boost
was shrouded In dusk and drifting! Representative Swagar A. Sherley
mint the irreat rrater uresented a more
spectacular scene than at any time
since the period of activity or De-

cember of last year.
The "ereat heavine body of lava,

much of which had been comparative -

ly cool and dark colored on Saturday
and mnst at Sundftv. beean to heave
and pitch at about 5:30 in Uie even
ing. . . Then a disUnct current set in
from south, to north, breaking up the
dark patches into innumerable islands
afloat in a sea of fire--fir- e that turn-
ed from red to orange and from orange
t p. yenow-whit- e brilliancy as tne
dark came on.

This phenomenon was followed by
the appearance ot first one, then two,
then another and another and another
bolliog cauldron, until there were five
distinct center of Immense activity,
wnere the almost white-ho-t lava boiled
and; spouted. ' There were great erup-
tions of the fiery liquid which threw
the searing spray nigh, onto the walls
of the pit, fi'ii the depths of whicn
came a constant .sound not unlike a
heavy surf breaking on the coral reefs.
View is superb.- -;

Fortunately v for ; the congressional
visitors the Wind vas from tne north,
and the sulphur fumes were all blown
away from tne best vantage poinis,
leaving, an ' unobstructed view of the
bottom of : the crater. '

of the 1 territory! distinguish
ed guests! barf!een "the crater Satiw- -
day evening and "bad not intended to
make a second 'night visit, but chauf-
feurs returning to Voicano House soon
spread the news of unprecedented ac-

tivity at the pit and automobile after
automobile brought loads of the visit-
ors over for second sight
' It was not a-- noisy crowd that stood

silhouetted at1 the edge ' of the cliff,
darkly outlined against the rosy-re- d

background of drifting mist Parties
came ' scrambling across the broken
lava beds singing and jesting, but'were
awed to silence; when they reached the

'
crater's brlnh Silently they sat or
stood, some of them for several hours,
watching the ever-changin- g shift and
play of the lake of fire, and silently
they rode back' to the Volcano House
througb mist and drifting rain.

'Late Sunday evening a handful of
the congressional party gathered in
the music room, wnere old-fashion-

hymns were sung, while others gath-
ered in the sun room or on the porch-
es,' to look off across the lava fields
to where, three miles away, the
"House of Everlasting Fire" cast its
lurid reflection on the low-hangin- g

clouds.

The ta office is not required to
rotify you of. the amount of your tax-
es. You have your bill; take it to the
tax office today and pay in U. S. gold
coin or certified check. Adv.

Emperor William has been visiting
the German battle front in Alsace. .

Brownte recommended by
many prominent
priests and cler--'

Broncbial gymen for bran
cKitij, asthma,

Jrochcs, coughs and throat
affections.; ,

JoaaLBrowa 4 Son,Bastoa,MutU.S.A.

it ixui(:"

Tickets via Oahu Rv.,

Wells-Farg- o Co., King St.

;

visit ot Party to
Kilauea Brinqs Out Discus

sion of Plan

CONGRESSMEN GIVEN
INTERESTING LECTURE

Prof. Jaggar, Noted Observer,
Tajks on Hawaiian Craters

and Their Activities
f.

By HALLETT ABEND
(Staff Correspondent with - the Con-

gressional Party.)
VOLCANO HOUSE, Hawaii. May 9.
The project of having the federal

government take over the observation
station at Kilauea. now conducted by

of Kentucky, member of the, house t
i appropriations committee, has openly
, expressed himself as in favor of such
a move . by the national government.

sand has investigated with Immense
i interest and appreciation the Work
) that has been going on at Kilauea.

The attitude taken by several mem- -

bers of the congressional party la that
Uncle Sam has "gone In for volcanoes
and earthquakes ratner extensively,
having the Aleutian islands, Hawaii,
Porto Rico, the Panama Canal and
the Philippines.

At present no government in the
world is ' adequately financing the
study of volcanoes and seismology, for
though the Italian government main

tains an observatory at the crater of
Vesuvius the institution has neither
adequate quarters nor fitting support,
the annual appropriation being only
1800 frsncs."

'At present about 17000 a year Is
being expended on the research work
at Kilauea, but a minimum of from
115,000 to $20,000 could be used to
advantage a sum that would be eas-
ily obtainable if the federal govern-
ment would finance the work.
Dr. Jaggar Lecture a to Party. ,

,The intense Interest of the mem-
bers of tbe congressional party In the
bbj show, place of Hawaii, the crater
of Kilauea, was manifested this "aft-

ernoon when the office of the Volcano
House was packed to capacity by those
eager to listen to a lecture on the vol
cano by Dr. Jaggar. who has been
carrying on scientific observations at
the pit for three years.

Not only was the office crowded,
but those anxious to listen to the talk
packed the adjoining writing . room,
halls, the dining room doors, the porch
and all the windows bf the rooms to
which Prof. Jaggar's voice would
carry. ,

'

"The Hawaiian5 islands," said the
speaker, "are parts of the greatest and
most interesting lines of relief on the
globe. They are the emerging crests
of a submerged mountain chain 1800
miles long, a mountain chain entirely
volcanic in origin.

"Mauna Kea. is probably the great-
est mountain in the world, for it
dwarfs Mount i Everett Mauna Kea,
which stands 13,000 feet above sea
level, is in reality 37,000 feet high, for
it rises abruptlyjrom the floor of the
sea-24.D0- 0 feet below tide level.

The Hawaiian Islands have four ac-

tive volcanoes,, in ; a scientific sense,
which includes as active all mountains
giving signs'of. having erupted within
the last 200 years. These four peaks
are Kilauea, : Haleakala, Mauna Loa
and Hualalal. Mauna Loa and Kilau-
ea. said Dr. Jaggar, are the greatest
lava volcanoes in f the world, as dis-
tinct from the more violent eruptive
mountains which explode and throw
off great' quantities of cinders.

On motion of Senator Martine a vote
of thanks .was tendered to the speak-
er when he bad concluded his address.
Mauna Loa to Erupt Again.

All volcanic signs point to another
violent eruption of Mauna Loa an
eruption similar to those in 1894 and
later years which were characterized
by enormous - lava flows.

That is the oponion of Dr. Jaggar,
who has spent the last three years
studying the volcanic phenomena on
the island of Hawaii.

"Of course there is no way of fore
telling just how soon Mauna Loa will
isume activity, says Prof. Jaggar
"It may be six. months and it may be
six years, but all signs point to an
eruption within the next three years.
" This conclusion has been reached
after a scientific Investigation of the
activities of Kilauea and Mauna Loa,
which has led to the opinion' that
there is some sympathy between
two; in that activity by the latter is
always preceded by a marked activity
in Kilauea, and then a subsidence. Ki-

lauea is now undoubtedly beginning a
period of activity, after which one of
Mauna Loa's periodical eruptions, and
copious lava, flows may be confidently
expected. '

One vreek-en- d is the same as another, why not arrange
' to spend one at
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Hill, of Cooking;

fame, tells every housewife how to become an expert cook how to prepare
auch dishes the family will go wild over what you set
before them. :

...

' : ".:'..;
, The K C Cook's Book fa illustrated in 9 colors, contains 90 tested and '

proven recipes that will jfte successful every
tinu 'xi the few simple are followed.

.The K C Cook's Book has been prepared .

at an expense of many thousands of dollars,,
and if at a store would easily cost
50 cents, yet we give it as we
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Shoe Store

a "asset of real value to
us to sell Planan Shoes. It will be or
real value to you to vear ihem be-

cause tKey fit, they have a distuiguish- -'

appearance ancJ they .wear well..

DELICIOUS COU) BOILED HAM

v SALT IIEHHINO,
LUSCIOUS BUTTEIC FISH, .

FINE, LAKGE, FAT LVCKEHEL,
MEXICO TAMALES

(in husk),
EASTERN SMOKED HAMS AND I5ACON,

SALOMON, HALIBUT;
CALIFORNIA, OREGON AND SWISS CHEESE,

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT.

PHONE 3445

Market
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Maar

The freely-slidi- ng cord
in back adjusts itself to every
motion or posture avoid-

ing strain on clothes pj
shoulders and eciuring
always

Absolute Comfort
v Avoid imitations I They
are all inferior. Look for
the V words SHIRLEY
PRESIDENT stamped on
the buckles. In this way
yon will be sure of getting
the genuine goods light,
cool, strong and supremely
comfortable,unconditionally
guaranteed by the makers.

TbGA. Edgutcn Mfg. Co.
Shirley. Maaa, U. S. A.
for SaU Every wtfrw

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Joaquin . Dfltro, 22, and Miss Mary
Jones, 18. .r

Jong Chong, 34, and Miss Chum
Men Kan. 18. K

Lee Chung Mau, C9, and Mrs. Chun
Han Na. 24. ... .

Laundry, 777 King .St
Telephone 1491.

F R EN CH LAD NDRY
Branch Office, Union and Hotel

; Telephone 2919.

WEAR
TROT-MOC- S

from the
"

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
.' Fort, above King 8L

We arrange 'all kinda of trips
everywhere In every detail.

Also luaus and hulas. ; ;

PARADISE-- TOURS CO.
Hotel and .Union Sta.

Put Your Poultry Problems v
.. up to the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.'
Alalea, corner Queen.

They will tell you the trouble.

AtlT PICTURES
25c to 75c

. Many Subjects.
Honolulu Picture Framing CoV

, Bethel, near H6ttl

ISLAND
LAMB and . MUTTON

- Parker Ranch Beef :

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445 . :

HEYWOOD SHOrt
;V! tSXOindUXJ '

at the
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

STORE.

D O A N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, 1

Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

JAS. NOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Cheet MetaJ

Worker.
Cache Block BereUnla, nr. Fort

Phone 2581 ,

MUTUAL' TELEPHONE CO LTD.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STATION

ERY, PICTURE FRAMING,

OFFICE SUPPUEt

JAIL-BREA- K

Filipino Who Planned to Help
Liberate Now

Back In Prison

What the police believe was a well,
planned plot for a wholesale jail de-

livery was List night nipped in the
bud when Captain of Detectives Mc-Duffl- e,

Sgt Kellett and several other
officers caught Espinosa, a Filipino,
in a trap set for him near an Isolated
spot along the line of the Oabu Rail
way in Kalihl.

The police learned some days ago
that a Filipino, wio escaped from the

DELAY IPI TRIAL

OF SCULLY WHEN

PLOT KIPPED: LOCAL

DETECTIVES CAPTURE ARCH-SPIRI- T

Countryman

WITNESS LEAVES

The John T. Scully case in 'federal
court was brought to a temporary
standstill this morning when District
Attorney Jeff McCarn announced sud-
denly that a "material witness" in the
person of Ah Tim, a Chinese, left for
China in the last Korea.

Although set for next Friday, the
Scully case was up for trial today.
The Jurymen were to report at 10:30
o'clock. From all appearances both
the defense and prosecution were pre-
pared at 10:15 o'clock to go ahead
with the case. ;At 10:20 a recess was

MAT 11; 1913.

territorial prison had. with the aid of
confederates, laid plans to liberate
several countrymen. Most of the de-
tails in the scheme for liberty had

'
been carried out. The leaders had not
reckoned upon a possible informer.

Captain Mc Duffle disguised three
; city detectives In prison garb.. They
; represented Filipinos and , by pre-ar- -,

rangement met Espinosa near the new
territorial penitentiary and seized
him.

McDuffie and bis men were not far
away. The Filipino struggled to re-

gain his liberty. He has been return-
ed to the prison to complete serving a
three-yea- r sentence for burglary.

taken and at 10:30 Mr. McCarn an-
nounced the flight of bis witness. He
said he had just learned of Ah Tim's
departure.

Then there followed a long argu-
ment between counsel. Attorney C. H.
MeBrMe for the defense .argued that
it was out of order for the prosecution
to call a case before the set date, and
then delay it again because a witness
was absent. McCarn said that it was
upon the request of the defense that
the case was called earlier.

McCarn explained that he had good
proof to the effect .that his witness
had only gone to China on a business
trip, and would return immediately,
probably in the next steamer, Mc-Brid- e,

however, declared this was not
a proper showing that the 'witness
would return in lime.

The matter may be compromised,
however., and the case put to trial
soon. The jury was present this morn-
ing and has been summoned .again
for this afternoon. Plans may be
made whereby the case will go ahead
in spite of Ah Tim's absence.. Ah. Tiro

ASdlebfMiiliitery
NOW GOING ON

r-
- We arc now offering at very low prices a

choice selection of Trimmed Hats, all of which

are this season s models.

' Included is a limited number' of rare vahfcs

; at. the extremely low prrce of ' S
formerly priced as high as $10.00.

Another assortment of very good; models

formerly priced as high as $15,00, now $6.50.
Also a lot of Children's Hats in very smart

styles,, formerly priced as high as $4.50, now

$1.50

V r The Choicest' Collection c? - '
ORIENTAL ART WARES AND f

in Hawaii, now oni display.
r ' " ; ;

; FONQ INN CO. ; r, ;
Nuuanu Street, . . 'X . above Pauahl ' Street

H
G

AT
rain

Stock
F e le d -o- -f

many kinds
V' Eve r y t hi n g for
the Henyird", alao

California Feed
Company, Ltd,
Cor. Alakea and Queen Sts.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-
N, TUKSDAV,

ANTIQUES

and

is said to '

be one of the trio al
leged to-- have been held up and
robbed 4a. the recent "badger game"
escapade. He testified in territorial
court and was before the federal grand
Jury prior to the returning of the In-

dictment againat Scully and J. J. Me-Crat-

The charge against Scully in the In-

dictment is. in effect, as follows:
That Scully "did lawfully, knowing-

ly and feloniously receive, buy, sell,
transport and conceal and facilitate
the purchase, sale, receipt, transporta-
tion and concealment of smoking
opium or opium prepared for smok-
ing theretofore imported and brought
Into .the United from some country to
the grand jurors unknown."

Rumors to the effect that Scully
would withdraw his plea of not guilty
and enter one of guilty to the indict-
ment were shattered today when the
defense signified an eagerness to go
ahead with the trial.

Scully is still rn jail, his bondsmen
having recently sunendered him to the
custody of the marshal. He said to-
day that Bouetime. this afternoon be
spec ted to, secure new bondsmen.

..... mm 9 t f . . .. i

Masonic board of relief will hold a
regular meeting tonight at 5 o'clock.

Excelsior Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F
meets in Odd Fellows' hall at 7:30

Pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 1, I. O.
O. F., will start a whist tournament
Thursday evening. May 13. Score
cards. 23 cents..

Ninety deaths occurred in Honolulu
last month, according to the report of
Miss M. H. Lemon, registrar-genera- l

of vital statistics. Seventeen persons
died of tuberculosis.

Yesterday was the 10th anniversary
of the establishment of the public ar-

chives of the territory. On that day
Robert C Lydecker was appointed li-

brarian which position he still holds.

Superintendent Charles R. Forbes of
the public works department presided
at a mass meeting in Hilo today to
deliberate on the reclamation work In
connection with Waiolama swamps.

The final accounts of James W. Rob-

ertson as guardian of Inna Wodehouse,
now of age, were approved today by
Circuit Judge WMtney and the guard-
ian discharged.

The next regular meeting of the
Mothers' Club of Kaimukt will be held
at the Lfliuokalani school at 2 p. m-M- ay.

14. A full attendance is desired
as matters of importance will be dis-

cussed. .. . i

TTie first meeting of the members of
the Boari of Retail Trade under, the

will be held next
Thursday afternoon, in the rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce, beginning
at 3 o'clock... .

An inventory of the property "of the
estate of Laika Keliiaa, deceased, was
filed in circuit court today by Wllmot
R. Chilton, administrator of the es-

tate. The total estimated value of
the estate is $2998.

The West Coast-Sa-n Francisco Life
Insurance Company qnalifled at Terri-
torial 'Treasurer McCarthy's office to-

day and has been authorized to con-

duct its basinesa in the islands. B.
F. Dillingham Company, Ltd, la named
as local agent

Funeral services for Mrs. Mark Shul
were - held from St. Peter's, church,
Emma street, yesterday afternoon, in-

terment being In the Makiki cemetery.
Mrs. Mark was one of the best known
Chinese women in Honolulu. She is
survived by a widower and four

Notice was filed in circuit court to-

day of a stipulation between the Stern
Farnitnre Company, plaintiff, and A.
G. Rothschild, defendant, tad Pacific
Fibre Company, garnishee, granting
the defendant further time up to anr
Including June 7, 1915, to answer or
otherwise plead in an action for debt
brought by the plaintiff.

" The attorneys for the Honolulu Ath-

letic Park, Ltd today filed a praecipe
In circuit court requesting B. N. Ka-halepu-

clerk in Judge Stuart's di-

vision, to prepare tor the plaintiff, for
filing in the supreme court on appeal,
certain copies of la pleas in the case
of the park against H. C. Ldwry 'and
the members of me Venice baseball
team. , K::

The funeral of Mrs. Jerusba Marie
Peterson were held yesterday after-
noon from Central Union churcfc wita
Dr-- r DoremuarScudder Officiating. The
remains . vrere cremated , at Nuuanu
cemetery- - Mrs. 'Peterson, who had
been a resident of Honolulu for more
than. 40 years,'-i- s survlvejl by a son
ana naugnter. v -

g
' f

The annual meeting of the women's
kaxiliaryr to --mlssioiis and also that of
th women's c mild 'of . St. Clement's.
Is being heldUn the parish house this
afternoon., .The auxiliary meeting be-rHna-at

the enild meetine at 3:30.
For, both organizations there will be
election of dfflcers-an- d other business
of importance to transact.

. While pleasantly enjoying : the
scenes of Hawaii and exchanging alo-
ha with the residents of the islands,
Senator J. E. Jlartine of New Jersey
is said .to have a ring of political ene-
mies plotting his defeat' at .the "polls
next year. The - senator Is a ; Demo-
crat and the candidate for his job as
senior lawmaker Is a Republican.

Delicate, Childrih '

usually only need a food tonic to make
thenf strong and bealthy " r

Emulsion
iiet

' J v . 'if n not niily the tjest food tonic but is
YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP pleasant to take. Sold only by us. :

1122 Fort SL Benson, Smith A Co, Ltd.

lu i a 1 U a i Jf vn u o u u a U U b XL ti If li S
f
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Wednesday specials
Gooseberries, 8. & W. .Hegular lVut 2.V tin.. . . . . . . . .

Salt Morton's stone jars) . . . . Kepular Price, 'J.V. . . ....
Apple Bntter (Tea Garden) . v.Kegular Price, .a.k tin. .... .

Water Thin Bistcuits Price, 10c pkg..

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

DAILY. REMINDERS

The Sweet Shop Is "One of Millions'
these "Three Weeks."

Round the Island In auto, $100.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adr.
. Fashionable gowns to .order. Mrs.
W. EL Bell, Lore Bldg Fort StAdT.

Ladies, there will be no disappoint-
ment for you if you buy your millinery
at Milton & Parsons. Adv.

The tax office insists that you take
your tax bill with you when paying
your taxes before May 15 Adv.

The advertisement of the Metropoli-
tan Meat Market is an Intimation that
the best of everything , to eat may be
had there.

The Goodwin," only exclusive cor-
set shop in Honolulu.-- Pantheon bldg,
rooms 21-2- 2. . Call and see the new
1916 models. Adv.

, To "talk" to the, other islands, ships
at sea and to Samoa, use the Mutual
wireless. Operated by the Mutual
Telephone Co., phone 1574.

Four fine grocery items, are reduced
in price for one day only tomorrow
at Henry May ft Co.'s. Read the ad-

vertisement in another column.
"Success is more than money but

one must save and have money In
crder.to gain success." Start a sav-
ings account today with the Bank of
HawaiL
. All ladies iaterested can and see
demonstration . of "Goodwin" corsets,
every morning from 10 to 1. All new,
1915 models. Rooms 21 and 22, Pan-
theon bldg. Adv. --

It's such a "plane" window so
j?lane that Lewers & Cooke feel that
everyone win pe lnterestea in seeing
it for there are 70 planes in it anc
no two of them alike!

Are you wearing that new Glen Ur- -

quhart plaid ? The latest in suitings.
gentlemen, and sold only by the Ideal
Clothing Co., Ltd., 84 Hotel street, in
the Pantheon building.
v Every spare dollar ought -- to be
saved, of course. Everyone admits the
necessity of thrift but so few prac-
tise jtin time! So now, actually go
down to the Bank of Hawaii and start
a savings account adding to it regu-
larly thereafter.- - "

Hawaiian songs the quaint, fascin-
ating, typical melodies of . this fair
land. . Individually, in, sheet music
or compiled Into collections of songs.
At the Bergstroni Music Co., Odd Fel- -
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Bake better oc money refunded promptly if not satisfactsry
is fully asbestos lined, heata quickly, bakea uniform!.

Patented glass door, guaranteed not to steam up or break from
'

Prices 12.95, $3.50, $40 and $S each.

W.Wi Dimond & Co.,1l
The House of Housewares

........ --0c

your
The Boss

he::

We attend to and Sealing of

BAGGAGE
on all without inconvenience to passes;

We also make a of Furniture Moving. ,
'

yhipii-Piicc-T

;

, . . U. S. Mail Carriers. :, : vt"- --

King St to Young Hotel " y:-r:-- ' Phons

I'W oullding; Fort street.
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For the first time In the history of
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DELEGATES EETING.

Associated Charities Honolulu
delegates-a- t National Confer-

ence Charities Corrections
meeting

heavy

tinuance of our

lady should

tit

53-6- 5 Kiirr

next

Baltimore tomorrow morning-ce- r

Bowen, who until his de-

test month was manager of th .
elated Charities, and Mrs.
Carson, of L.-

Hale, are the delegates from He.
They, will be given a public ret
at the conference to initiate Ha
part In national charity work.
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THE GERMAN NOTE ON THE

Germany's fonnal expression
at the loss of the .Americans in tlie torpedoed
Lusitania contain no intimation that the gov-
ernment regrets the dwl of its submarine.

Unofficially, the lclief was 'expressed in
Washington yesterday tluit the Tnited States
wonld exjMS't at Ieat formal aoloy, specific-
ally to include the Lusitania incident, and such
reparation n G'eruuiny can make for the
Americans whose neutral lives wen? sacrificed
on the red altar of war. This first communi-
cation ot Germany miicv the Lusitania van-
ished liencath the waves last Friday is in no
sense an a'mlogy nor docs it offer what Ameri-
cans could consider adequate reparation. friie
message Amliassador von UernstoriT was in-

structed to communicate to the American state
department says:

The German government drsircs to express Its
deepest sympathy for the loss of tbc lives in the
Lusitania. The resiKmsibility rest, however, with
the British government. Through its plan of starv-
ing civilians la Germany. Germany was forced to
retaliatory measures.

' In spite of the German offer to stop the subnia- -

rine warfare in case the starvation plan was given
up, Britten merchant vessels have been armed and
repeatedly tried to ram the submarines, so 'search
was impossible.

Therefore this case cannot be treated as that of
an ordinary merchant vessel.

It Is admitted that the Lusitania had previously
carried war material. On her last voyage the Lusi-
tania carried 5400 cases of ammunition and the rest
of the cargo was chiefly contraband.

If England, after repeated official warnings,, con-

sidered herself able to declare that the boat ran no
risk, England assumed the responsibility, for human
life. Germany, despite heartfelt sympathy at the

' loss of cannot but regret 1 that- - the
Americans felt more Inclined to trust to -- English .

promises rather than to heed German warnings.

It is probably significant "that the German
note contains no expression of regret at the
: inking of the Lusitania, the .word !'TegretM

eiug used only in this phrase:

repair. or
as

before

are

- - - - - -
MAY 11, l'J15. been for the

destruction since
LUSITANIA. JStates would be

Those
of svinnatliv i any liking

!of They
! its hideous waste
t j .

ot to
that

howled
outln-ea- k would
For steadfast

'h duty?
a common bond
and his
dav.s and nights
Civil War.

THE

A wise politician
in confidential

his tips from
say

Juau business was
is a Kepublican

You see the
mayor in a

they start this
out of the park

he explained
mayor just asked
they the rest."

His explanation
its credibility is
that it's too clever.
police. V

WHAT

The
Germany can-- J how that

dollar mark,
record sum

as the direct
This

man of New jiork
to tlieA;ajuei of
ment of human

ot but regret mat tuo Americans ieit more m-- !

incd to trust tq English promiseV rather than
U) heed German warnings." ; ! - :

In ihe brief note there is not the slightest
iknowlcdgment that Germany has erred, not

tho leasB hint r. that jolTjeialiy the govement
woes not indorse the sinking of ihe! Lusitania

:id its attendant, drowning of neutrals -- and
r There is not the slightest as-- j

that Germany is not prepared to rceat
; torpedoing upon , any;; and every British
sengcr vessel her, eubjiiarines can reach --

The real significance of Germany's note is
; !:at Americans must regardibe sinking of the
!i:sitania as a part of Germany's authorized

an of war, not an individual instance where
ubmarine commander overstepped his orders

r went beyond German policy. When the
ow-famo- us German proclamation of a "war-no- "

around the British isles was issued three
nths ago,- - Germany justified her plan of a

;! marine war - by the statement that the
: itish "program of starvation" forced her to

i c t aliatory measures. It will be recalled that
America scarce credited Germany with the in-- t

i on to sink merchant vessels by the wholesale.
They were soon forced to credit the Teutons
::ot only with. the intention but with the deed.

On February 11, shortly after the German
proclamaticn was issued, an "Associated Press
l.spatch from Washington said this: ; :

'

4 The state department has warned Germany
.It li emphasis that the ' destruction v ofJ any

American vessel within the" newly-prescribe- d

. ;;r-zo- ne will cause serious complications." .

With1 what unconcern Germany, viewed this
warning was soon shown. , Four days later the
despatches chronicled that "the Montag Zei-tun- g

of Berlin in an editorial today asks what
' arm America can do Germany if it comes to a
howdown on the recent warning by the U. S.

submarine attack on Araerican; ships.
'America has no army. Its fleet dare not ap-

proach nearer than does England's. America's
threats are too ridiculous for Germany to take
them seriously,', says the paper." ; : --

That is undoubtedly the view Germany takes
now. Her note through Ambassador von Bern- -

torn is more courteous but it contains nothing
t!: at can possibly he construed as an apology.

Such being the case, America must regard
;!.e sinking of the Lusitania as typical of what
Americans are to expect if they travel in waters
Germany chooses to. declare embraced in a

not safe- - under .their4
war-zon- e' A They are
vn flag, as was shown when the Germans tor:
Joed the steamer Gulflight off the:Scilly
tcs They are not safe on a passenger vessel

another nationT "preservation of vital
t crests", by a belligerent demands their

' '"rifice " -

Against' this theory, of war Americans will

3 their voices in liorrified protest but what
Had it notanother matter.A about it is

HONOLULU
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months of terrible bloodshed and
August, 1914, the United

much more inclined to conflict.
have pretty thoroughly dispelled
the fabled "pomp and panoply"
have oiened the nation's eyes to

and misery, beyond all power
ma i
1 lie man the news-paje- r

for war now men and news-

papers the Spanish-America- n

"

did

ranee

jret little hearing. It is a timejthe CircUit upon the recrement
thought, for deliberate re-

flection, heartfelt prayer. What is the na-

tion Every tiue-blu- e American holds
of sympathy with the president

who devoting sleepless
to the greatest crisis since the
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for

war.
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HAMMERING FACT.

one of the kind who in-

dulges whisiers and always gets
high authority dropied in yes-

terday that this whole Kapiolaui park
due to the fact that the mayor

and the sheriff a Democrat.
police department wants to put
hole because he's a Republican,

about keeping all the soldiers
while the mayor's luau is going

behind his hand. "The
that order be preserved, and

is certainly ingenious but
impaired by the patent fact

We don't believe it of the

PUBLICITY DOES.

of the Belgian Relief Fund de-

clares, the gifts have passed the mil-

lion that fully three-fourth- s of that
a foreign, charity was contrib-

uted result . of newspaper adver-
tising. statement byMr. Edward B Ly

is another striking testimony
puliliiiyrtTlice is:;m)!lepart-- ?

affairs in-thi- s day of printer's
ink and almost instantaneous intercommunica-
tion between the ends of the earth' that is not
dependent upon the distribution of facts about
itself for its prosperity. The Chapman-Alexand- er

meetings in Boston a few years ago owed
much of their success to the publicity given
them by newspapers, and the evangelists ac-

knowledged the fact. It has been so with the
"Billy " Sunday campaign just closed in Phila-
delphia. Publicity markets the merchant's
wares, promotes the statesman's politics, opens
pocket-book- s to the needs of distress, procures
students for schools, recruits for the army and
navy, and "fans" for the "bleachers" at the
ball parks. It is the raw material of opinion
and conviction. Businessmen understand this
and philanthropists and religious workers ap-
preciate it more and inore, 'Boston Herald) ,

The War Relief Committee in Hawaii from
the first worked in cooperation with the news
papers, and as a result Hawaii leads the whole
United'States in the amount of ier capita con-

tribution to the relief funds. "

.There are but three more nights Lti the Bevani
Grand Opera Company 's engagement here and
they should produce 'audiences at the Bijou
theater in better proportion to the fine musical
offerings given by the visiting song-bird- s. The
Bevani company in the face of discouragingly
small hpuses has held to a high Operatic stand-
ard and the principals, chorus, conductor and
orchestra never allow their performances to
grow careless or lacking in energy because the
audiences are smalL

- 11 Uncle Joe" Cannon is laying the foundation
stone for the Ililo federal building. With this
experience-t- o guide - him, why not ask the
genial statesman from Danville, 111., to choose
the Honolulu site f

I- The Kilauea National park project deserves
to go through. It ought to go through, now
that a large number of congressmen have can-
vassed the plans personally.

It might be suggested that if Congress should
be called into extra session, the few scattering
members left on the mainland ought to come to
Hawaii. .

v" """"

Why not include the Pacific ocean in the
"war-zone- "! '

"Opium Jack" McGrath is still on the free
list.
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Chief Justice Robertson, Back
From Mainland; Declines to
Discuss Rumored Changes

Dame Rumor today reports that the j

appointment of Judge T. B. Stuart of i

the third division " t6" the supreme I

bench, and the appointment, of Attor- -

uey Joseph Lightfoot as third judge
.ire likelv to be the chanzes made in

of Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson
ou May 15.

This Is according to a report which
made the rounds in court circles this j

morning following the return of Judge
Robertson from a six weeks' visit to
California. Mrs. Robertson accompan
led the chief justice.

As to judgeships, possible appoint
ments or the likelihood of his remain
ing on the bench. Judge Robertson was !

ncn-commltt- al. When informed or tne
report regarding Judge Stuart and Mr.
Lightfoot, he smiled. He would say
nothing.

"I am going out of office on the 15th
of this month." he said. Then he
dismissed the interview.

While on the mainland Judge Rob-

ertson did not go to Washington. D.

C: He remained in San Francisco the
greater part of the time, seeing the
exposition and visiting friends.

DR. HENRY DE B. MACAULEY,
former surgeon In the Matson steam-
er Manoa, has been promoted to a
similar position In the Wilhelmtna.

MISS MIRIAM STACKER, who has
been visiting friends at San Francisco
and the bay cities, returned to Hono-
lulu in the Matson . steamer Wilhel-
mtna today.

i-
: :r '

H. T. POWELL identified with the
coast branches of the. Associated Oil
Company, Is In the city on a business
mission. He was a passenger In the
Wllhelmlna. f '

GEORGE B. DOUGHERTY and Mrs.
Dougherty, passengers, in. the Matson

toeir . noneymooa wujrw.iku iisiauuo.
Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty are .

well-know- n

in San Jose society.
v,.; .: ,- - j - -

Da j: K. CORSE, related to the
founder of the shipbuilding firm bear-
ing that name on the Atlantic coast.
Is an arrival in, the steamer Wllhel-
mlna today. Dr. andiMrsi Corso will
remain some weeks in Ihe. islands.

FRANK BARWICK. superintendent
of grounds of Oahu College, .has gone
to England, leaving 4n the Makura
and going by way of; Canada, He is
under leave of absence fro mthe col-

lege.
.

,

MRS. MARY STILWELL, recording
secretary to the San Francisco branch
of the Salvation Army, is making a
combined business nd pleasure tour
of the islands. She is a passenger
in the Matson liner Wllbelmina arriv-
ing today. -

HARRY B. GREGG, secretary for
the Matson Navigation Company, with
headquarters at San Francisco, and
Mrs. Gregg are visitors to Honolulu
in the steamer Wllhelmlna. Mr. and
Mrs. Gregg will continue the journey
to Hllo in the steamer.

DELEGATE KALANIANAOLE, who
accompanied the congressional party
to Maul and Hawaii, was expected to
return to Honolulu in the Kilauea this
morning from Hllo but remained and
will continue with the party on its
trip to KauaL ,,

MRS. J. M. ATHEHTON was an ar-
riving passenger on the Wllhelmlna
today. Though she suffered some ill
health while visiting on the Coast, she
returned to Honolulu looking In good
health, a matter of much gratification
to her many friends. She has been
absent for several months.

CHIEF JUSTICE! 'and MRS. A. G. M,

ROBERTSON were returning passen-
gers on the Wllhelmlna this morning

j

from the coast They spent some time
In the exposition city. On the evening
of May .2 they gave a handsomely-appointe- d

dinner at the Hotel Plazi,
their guests Including a number ot
Hawaii' people visiting the big fair.

DWELLINGS
2222A Kalia road. Walkiki.
2222 Kalia road, Walkiki . . .

1811A Kalia road. Walkiki.
Diamond Head road ......
College Hills
Tantalus Heights

1148 Lunalilo St
1112 9th Ave.. Kalmukl ....
1224 Palolo Hill road
1065 14th Ave., Kalmukl....
1028 Green street
2146 Gullck Ave., Kalmukl..
1475 Thurston Ave.

'1301 Auld lane, Palama
Kunawai lane, off Liliha St

tached. This paper will treat as con
fldentlal signatures to letters if tb
writers o desire, buv cannot flv
pace for anonymous eommun'ca

tlona.)

BARON KATO'S ATTITUDE.

Honolulu. Hawaii. May 1. 115.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: In your Issue of May S 1 no-

tice an article entitled "Japan Hafried.'
in that article, I think you inadvertent-
ly do an injustice to the temperament
of the present minister of foreicn af-

fairs. Baron Kato. You say "Kate's
nolirv has had tfr"ffhpr Inn mnrh i- " j

of iron and too little of the milk of;
kindness in it to suit either the world j

or the calm thinkers of his own conn- -

try." The writer of this article has
been intimate with Kno from hisj
young college days. As a young man. j

he was calm, thoughtful, sedate and j

conciliatory. He is far from a jingo, j

Although a young , man as compared j

with Japanese "elder" statesmen, he !

his had more political experience than, J

perhaps, any other man in the em-- ,
pire. He was ambassador to England (

for four years, and was recalled to!
go into the cabinet at home but re-- j

mained in the 'cabinet but a short j

time and w?s appointed ambassador j

to England a second time. , .
!

While in the cabinet the first time.j
he was so moderate and conciliatory '

that the opposition charged him
with being subrertant in his diplom-
acy.

About a year ago, I was entertain-
ed at dinner at his house. After din-
ner, we got Into a corner, together
with the late lamented H. W. Denni
son and talked over domestic and for-
eign matters until late in the evening.
I told him I wished to talk and ask
him questions and he could either an-

swer or not as he saw fitting. I felt
at liberty to do this because of being
an old instructor of his. He answered
and commented upon all the questions
that I put to him concerning the Japa-
nese internal and external policy. I
questioned him about the taxes paid
by foreigners in the old open ports as
being merely nominal. They pay a
nominal "ground rent'' and nothing
on improvements great or smill on
this ground. " The Japanese govern-
ment loses hundreds' of thousands of
dollars every year by this arrange-
ment. It Is a legacy, from the old open
ports domicile of foreigners. I- - found
in Yokohama buildings that'eosT from
one to two hundred thousand dollars
without contributing one cent to the :

government either local or national, j

This Is the rule in nil the old open
ports, to wit: Yokohama, Kobe,

Hakadate. I asked him why
such injustice" was permitted in Japan.
He answered that the question . had
been; submitted to The . Hague and
it wad decided against them." Fur--

th$H qSeWdhWsjtKfattTft
whyv the "Japmese 'government did j

not . denounce such an unjust arr-
angement. He . answered - that
the Japanese did not denounce
either the treaties or Hague . awards.
He said their government had had al-

ready enough troubles in their: diplo
mat!; intercourse and they did not
wish any more. Questioning him about
the California land matter, he said
that that was a mere pimple on Japa-
nese foreign relations and would cure
itself in time, if let alone, as most
small diplomatic questions would do.
" He, moreover, said that there was
not a cloud on the diplomatic sxy of
Japan and be had no reason to sup-
pose that any would occur In the near
future.

He further ventured the remark that
what Japan w anted was external quiet
ude and Internal readjustments and
economic development, so that the bur-
den of taxation which was very heavy
could be lightened from the producing
classes. He made the impression on
me as really the strong, sane, and
moderate man of - the csbinet Un-
questionably, Okuma is a great bal-
ance wheel to all of the more rest-
less and vigorous elements of the Jap-
anese population. His memory and
experience are prodigious.' . He is both
a statesman and , philosopher, as well
as a pronounced man of peace. As to
the Chinese "claims" I have little to
say because I know little about them.
I am strongly Inclined to the belief
that many of these so-calle- d "claims"
are nothing more than readjustments
of old questions arising out of the re-

sults of the war with Russia, partic-
ularly In . Manchuria, - and new read-
justments arising out of the taking of
the German possession of Klauchau.
I hope and believe when we shall know
the real status of the affair, now hap
pily settled, we shall be better able
to form a true judgment of Japanese
action toward China. "
- M. M. SCOTT.

Walter Turnbull was elected chief
of the Choctaw Indians by. a miss
convention In session at Durant, Okla
succeeding Victor M. Locke.

Eleven crippled children, on their
way to a school in Cleveland, were In-

jured, three fatally, when their 'bus
was struck by a street car.
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3 . ,. 30.00
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ON INJUNCTION1

Non-Techni- cal Decision By!

Judge Stuart Evokes Further
Action Against Hughes et al.

The Consolidated Amusement Com-

pany, through its attorney. J. A. Ma-goc-n.

today noted an interlocutory
appeal to the supreme court from a :

decision handed down by Circuit
Judge T. B. Stuart in the company's
suit for injunction against W. R.
Hughes, Henry. Bredhoff...manager of
the Popular theaterYand the Variety
Film Exchange. The motive of the
injunction was to prevent the showing
of "Three Weeks' at the Popular
theater. v

;

Judge Stuart's decision in the suit :

is ecuched in plain spoken language.
It is in part as follows: - ; , i

!

"1 think the Organic Act as well !

as the common law covers the propo-
sition nnd that the Dlalntiff is not en
titled to this remedy by Injunction
you may think 1 am wrong and you
may go up on an Interlocutory appeal
and In a few days' time you can have f

this matter settled by the supreme
,

coifrt.
"The crder Is, that the Injunction is

denied and the case dismissed as to
the Variety Film Exchange Company
and Henry Bredhoff; and the injunc-
tion is denied as to Hughes there
may be reasons for enjoining him, and
I will not order the dismissal of the
bill, but simply say it is denied, as
to Hughes, and give you aninterlocu-tor- y

appeal from the order.
In the bill for injunction it la al-

leged that Hughes entered Into a
three-yea- r contract with the Consoli-

dated Amusement Company, one ot
the clauses being that within three
years from the date of signing ,t

contract Hughes was to engage. 'Xno
theatrical enterprises, u is luruier
alleged that Hughes brought the film

- . ...

.. : .

You can" buy a home

A;'::; : ' .

! . - - . . r
. t

kalani school at Kaimukij

The Price 1&

The house is ruodefii

large living-roo-
m,

2

and kitchen; the lot
-- r-

1150 Young St
1 9.9. Win an Kt - . --

' . . . ......... 'i'l

2568 Rooke St, Puuuui
2562 Jones St., Manoa ... .
1605 Anapuni St- - . . . .i .

Maklkl

1270 Matlock Ave. ...Xr..2116 Lunibuli Drive, Manoa......
1148 Luaalilo St ..... A . Hi. ,

1328 Klnau St
zzua Aiciviniey si. ,
1579'PIikoI St
770 Klnau St
1877 Kalakaua Ave.
1901 Young St ..
1126 King St. .................
1205 Wilhelmlna Rise ..........
2015 Oahu Ave, Manoa ..............
1317 MakikI St .. ........ .

2144 Lanlhula Drive
1454 Thurston Ave. ...................
7C2 Wyllle St and Puunul Ave.........
1251 Lunalilo St
1313 Maklkl St .... ..................
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa..
Cor. Mokauea and Colburn Sts... ......
Adams Lane ........ ...... ...... ......

road and Hillside........
Mendonca tract, Liliha St
Kewalo St

Unless Paid By Saturday Night
Large Wilt ,

Be Delinquent

Approximately JUaO.OOQ in taxes
will be due Saturday night to the ter-

ritory, unless paid - before that ' time.
according to the estimate of the ter-

ritorial tax assessor. Thla amount
lepresents the unpaid remainder or
the 1915 first half taxes, both prop-

erty and poll.
The total 1915 tax has been estftnat-e- d

at about $1,400,000. or about" ?1

70,0i)0 for each of tht two block pay-

ments. Of the first half taxei about
$250,000 has been paid. The balance,
or about $1,350,000, must be paid by,
Saturday or become delinquent and
subject to the usual penalty.

--Nearly everybody walta until the
last minute to pay nla taxes. Treas-
urer McCarthy said today"and it ap--i
pears as If many would prefer to. de-il-ay

payment of their taxea until the
(last few daya even if they have' ta
stand in line in the assessor
to await their turns. I believe a food
part of what is due the territory Sat- -

urday will be paid la before :, that
time. ' '

Already the line is beginnlns to
form In the assessor's office where
taxpayers get their statement and it
Is believed that commeuclng Thurs--t
day and continuing Friday and Satur-
day the line will extend to the outside

r - ''"'-

"Three Weeks" to Honolulu and that
the Popular theater secured It from
him, and that Hughes thus committed
a breach of contract with the Con-

solidated. . '
.

The French cabinet decided that war
orphans snouia oe carw . v -

opposite the Liliuo

- .

,
--

and consists of ; lariair j
bedrooms, bath rooin : : :

is 75x120. , - :

... . . .. - -

"WALTMAM
. or 8W1S3 :

:n.''ii.'-f- c

.. z Daroom,,..(j)w
'.'". '. ..."3 . . IT 0".00

4 "0J4 '.!...
.....i...... 3 .. 50.00

;.,;..V 40.00- v.;:;. 60.00

2 bedrooms. . .V. .$32.00 '
3 45.00
4 " 32.60
3 " ...... 35.00
3 45.00
3 : 370
4 ; ...... Z2J50
3 " J ...... 20.00
3 " ...... 25.00
5 w ...... 60.00
3 " ...... 270
2 " ...... 30.00
3 t 30.00
3 - , ...... 43.00
2 " 270
4 " ...... 60.00
3 " .....i 45.00
3 " ...... 30.00.;
3 ...... 40.00
3 - ...... 15.00 ,

3 " ...... 35.001
2 - ; 37.50
3 - ....U 20.00.
3 " 40.00

Bracelet Watches
A NEW ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED. THEY. ARE BEAUTIES.

: -

HcnrylVatcrhous?
Limited.

Walkiki 3
Klnau and Sta. v.. ....,..........

Lower Manoa

DDE THIS WEEK

Assessments

office.

doors.'

Only $1700

Vieira'Jewelry Co.,Lld., ll3HotelSt

FURNI9HED

UNFURNISHED

r4

1

1

4
1s
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CkaMC Piano n Winy Slenkl Kbit

S is. IL IS -- -, Everybody Have a

'IP II M M WA Chance of a Life-Ti- me f
We are now offering the following

good condition by our Expert
$50.00 AT $5.00 DOWN AND $1 00 A WEEK, AN PIANO.
$75.00 AT $7.00 DOWN AND '$5.00 A A OAK PIANO

$75.00 AT $7.00 DOWN AND $5.00 PER A LARGE

PIANO.
$100.00 AT $10.00 DOWN AND $7.00 PER A LARGE OAK

"

: AH of the above we taken in on the sale of Grands and Starr and "Pianos ime March 1st, when hegan our from our
old at J to pur new at H8-15- 0 Hotel Street. ;

We have two (2( on the way which will arrive this month and we iim.--t have room tor
have, on our floor Stein way 0 as well as Steinway, and

'
also & Bach, Starr. A. 15. aud

R. S.' & Co. All down to lowest and on easy terms.

EXPECTASA A

TO VISIT HERE

GOING JAPAN
i . .

'
--1

,
'

y. Honolulu Japanese are looking for-
ward to the arrival off harbor of the
Snt-clas- s cruiser Asaxna which piled
Di on a reer off the. Mexican coast
February 1 nd was floated yesterday
ifter three months ,ot salvage efforts.
Te Japanese government ient a
huge sum to. recover the wrecked
cruiser. It was 'feared' tba the ship
wculd be a total loss although the crew
was saved by two large fishing sam-lar- .

' - "V i
'

; .; v . ;'
; The Asima is now being towed to
tja-- a a buvidwvi a iui tNM cu
will proceed to "the Japanese, naval
base YokusuUa; passing throtlgh Hono-
lulu as a

foundered - on the reef she was
cruising northward from Chilean .wa-
ters from patrol duty m, search of
the German fleet which was later sunk
by the Erltish- - ofr the Falkland Msl-and- a.

The cruiser was launched r in
mm li n m i 1 ,i

s-

I- -

'

'

.

.

-

are a or IN A to

our us in our

1899. The 9885- - and the
horsepower 18,248. The Asama'B speed

knots fair weather, She car-
ries eight and six-Inc- h guns In' her
main battery.

The incident of the Asama. wreck
and salvage will be 'memorable for
the rumors prevalent the mainland

the time that the Japanese were
establishing naval base Turtle
bay, under the pretext of salvaging the
cru:scr.

(Special Star-Bulleti- n

iv4 pi tiM AAit, way 10;- - ca,-de- t.

battalion Js preparing for Us an-
nual inspection which will take place

the.-Bcho- next Tuesday
morning at o'clock. An officer

will in-
spect the battalion, Cadet Ma Frank
Shlpman aad his staff officers' have
been busy working out extended order
problems: Lieut Booth has" been pay
ing' dose attention the work' of the
various of late and will
have the, Jn shape
by Tuesday, C.-.-- .

Both In other school
activities the seniors are about finish-
ing their, share of the good vwork to-
wards" the are 15 out

all others in power,
and Used

ever the best and finest food" Is
is the only made

(torn Royal Cream of and
;i is the best and most

made. ,;v v;V'.

It is to use the best

sent free box

STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY,

EBONIZED UPRIGHT
MONTH, GOLDEN UPRIGHT

MONTH, EBONIZED FISCHER

MONTH, GbLDEN KROE-GE- R

PIANO.

a

to sec

.tonnage

schooL--

Royal Baking Powder Coole Book request. Address 589,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

11, 1015.

ew

grounds
de-

tailed

cadets,

XThere- -

MAY

22 members the glee club.' tTh'e
baseball team composed of seven
seniors. There much interest be-

ing shown In. the race for the roll
honor this yesr.' There are three can-- J

aiQiiei wno ire inaaing uru rve
for the highest honor of the school.
The cadets have plcKed Fountain,

and A. W. Wright;
among the winners,

The Glee Club, which
perform the Opera House

Saturday evening, putting 'its

.

' --; ' - J. ' r IT. r-- , ; :r ' :
, ."' - . -
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last few of hard work will AlSO LCaSeS member of the lower house
be ready to give a first-clas- s show.
Many of the college - stunts will be
given by the members at this time.'
The students are anxious, to see the
show themselves, but as the tickets
are . sold at a fasl rate ; it is
probable that a second show will be
given at the school some time during
the latter part of the month. .

The alumni reunion will take place
on - the school campus this year in-

stead of at the boys' dining hall, as
from South

Rev. being
Akana quarter

ABBUVWUUU
School v make arrange-
ments

been
June

girls in-

vited alumnae dance
urday good time. A
club manual scuooi

music

GOES TO
REEF

. 1 1 nhtHAfv

as

to

:

-- Acres
Oil Land

,

: ' ,

i

-

to an- -

share on 1

on di--

the on 80

lareer crowd is exDected to turn out ! is one lease the
heretofore, Akair Midway Oil Company, southeast

appointed by southwest of sec
W UICCI. WHU U1C

authorities to
for occasion. The for

the .reunion set for Satur-
day evening, S.;,

senior, and boys were
to the last
evening and had

the furnish-
ed for the occasion.

FOR A

r

fl .t

The

as

a

More of

In a

a rthe first

f of No. J
the that V w,th

U.has
acres of

a of 40 acres
this year
ko" has the of
AtUiUUI

the
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The
Sat

a

the

-

y,

lion and that
rented in June ; last of ;

it two it
is be to at

also two a
of ;

and
lines. "' .'. '

i The is a
to the Oil '

in the same section as the
T It is on the by ;

; the Kern &
and

, FOR oil of
is no

K Benito In a j well on the but has ;

i quarry.

rectors

Pacific

cutter
1 niA drillinc " XI. tn a ma--

' '
Jl .1 J

i

ii'uulu uhuu prison, auciaeuiaf vu. j(.
. pay the costs of the case, ; be--1 v the of these two

, ing ot a offense the circular "the com-- ;

j by a in federal this morn-- 1 pany is now in cf acres
J. H.; Drew of the of and has j

jury. , "1 secured the use, for 60 years to .

appoint-'c- f constructed,
ed counsel the of over a million bar-- ;

In his to the of oil."
He dealt at length pn the it U'sUted that in March the com- -

jof two mho, styled ; them-J-. pany 140,M) of
I selves "cooks at Iwilei." times he: the in

in verbal with any "month the of the
j trict Jeff war. April was ;

And when Mr. stood alone J at about half of the
in this I stood falling being due to of !

back of Mr. line to receive and to
was out five

IN

Press 1

many today
in Berlin before the ; war, the

number having been cut down from
9143 to 3130. Of these 1418 are

ownAd. These are for the most
part trucks of j houses'
cars

t

Pianos after having them
Tuners Repairers.

$100.00 DOWN $7.00 MONTH, WESTERMAYEU
PIANO.

$125.00 $10.00 DOWN PER LARGE PIANO.
$150.00 $10.00 PER

LOR PIANO.
MONTH, YEAR KNABE BABY

PIANO.

pianos have exchange Steinway Kiclmiond Player removal
stand 5G,lIotcl Street; warcroom

carloads pianos)
V',.Vc Starr, Richmond, Kegent Kemington upright pianos, Krameh Chase, lJielimoml

Howard Player Piaiiok marked prices

TO

opening carload line opportunity new
at

cordially invite friends patrons new

KAMEHAMEHA NOTES

Correspondence)

4ytaji'ar department

companies

leavening
purity wholesomeness.' ;wher-4- ;

required,
Koyal baking- - powder

Grape Tartar,
admittedly healthful

powder,

economy

HONOLULU

W.Mahlkoa'

Kamehameha

FILIPINO

--J.

Proved

circular

cents June
having been paid lS--th- e

Lakeview Com
pany

company secured leases
oil property.

than
been

date

from

34, 32-2- 4, property was
for sumpage

2's oil from the gusherJ
contains drilled wells,

can made produce
little expense,

amount drilling
power, tankage pipe

second pro oerty 40-ac- re

J Extension

first bounded
Oil Company

railroad) Na

wntcn good wens, mere
Campo, lease,

ana
ly "By

found guilty leases," says,
jury court 120

was foreman oil
come,

Attorney Joseph Light foot, sump holes already
for defendant waxed capable holding

argument
'

witnesses barrejs oil,;
At being greatest amount

brief 'tilts since outbreak
McCarn. European delivery

estimated March,
for justice, oft inability

him, Llghtfoot pipe companies
jury minutes.

AUTOS FEW BERLIN.

Associated
Germany.

are licens-
ed

pri-
vately

business
belonging

oil is im-- j

1 the states. . "More '

; : oil Is the and
j the coming on of hot weatner vye

a 1 have every, that a

A
A

A 10

we

OH

nave

the.

with

our oil will be by
the pipe line '

; .

.. .Na 2 is the of
stock the late J. O- - Lutted sold

a large amount in this ana
it is a v dea)

(for .himself up to Ills death- -

and
AT AND PER AN EBONIZED

AND $8.00 ROSEWOOD
$20.00 AND MONTH, LARGE PAR- -

GRAND
5550.00-- AT $50.00 AND PER OLD

GRAND

them.

three

just rianos. ouy

first-la-ss

piano iair price.

We and come and store

athletlcs""and

Exceeds

baking

MONTH

stockholders

April

which

derricks,
large

south
Trading

(Southern

statutory

testimony
delivered

Attorney

BERLIN,

weather conditions.
general California situation
proving, circular

moving

confidence
handled

Lakeview company

territory,
believed retained

CONGRESSMAN LANGLEY
AND MRS. LANGLEY

: KENTUCKY IN

Called to by the ssricua
illness of their son, and

fAlrs: J. rV. Langley of Kentucky Odid

not give up entirely their trip to Ha-- '
rwaii with the congress onal party, j

! arrived on the thi-- :

morning and will be hre for some of j

; the visit; anyway. i

Langley is an able and
days and 01 forceful

being,

Quarter

McCarn

declared

and expects during his short visit here;
to lock into island conditions personal--

' ly as as he is able to do.
' It is hoped, he can extend his visit in
order to Include a trip to the island;

i of Hawaii and the volcano.

Pay your taxes today; .after the 15th
inst. ten per cent will be Take

give further information tfx,bl yu'5 Payme"ri 2

additional

LakeviewNo.

expected

machinery,
equipment,

lease-belongin- g

iCfmpany

.rtNAL UrrcNoh companyTotb

stone thel&mpany

after acquisition

possession
absolutely proved

'eloquent jury.irels

delivered
jengaged

community

automobiles

phvstrians.

third

$10.00

MONTH,
DOWN

DOWN $20.00

handsome

rands,

"Apparently

throughout

amcunt.of
companies.

COME
FROM HASTE

'Kentucky
Congressman

.WUhelmina

Congressman
SeCUfeS Eighty,

thoroughly

be made S. gou or
check. Adv. s

Henry Biegel of New York will bo
deported to the United States from
England as an undesirable alien
the Defense of the Re?lm Act -

a skin or steauTY is a joy rowevtw

Dr. T. FEUX GOURAUO'S

Oriental Cream
ca uxmni CEAimnEB

Hi

n-n- a untmiuui Bimnii tAkpn ovpp riprripk .

ai

land,

'

Dis--

Only

and

'!

large

AT
AT

There

field,-- '

whose

great

They

island

added.

under

Iwk M4 Ski DimZ
ad wnj bfemtaa t '

taetioa. It ha tto4 i

th tMt Of M Tun. mA t

la m baralM w utit to b car It U ff-parlym-

Aeeia
eaastarf.it of similar
am. Dr. L. A. Baft
aid to lad? af th

haatton (a patiaat):
Ai yarn ladiaa will

flam. I raenmaad
oaraatfi Omoi

FvlT.tapUBt 4 Sfl.Pnpt, S7 GrutJom St.LT.CL

i
; . .. i y A ; j

I '' ,': .' ';' "

- 510 Caille Street.
Detroit, Mich, 4J S.

I

put

CHICKERING

An 8-Cyhn-
der Car at

an Astonishing Price '
The Detrolter Eightylfnder, Five Passenger Tourinst Car,

is modelsd according to the latest European t ncs, and com-

bines great power, exceptional comfort - and remarkable
economy, v J -- .JSJ.:. .' :V

"V" type motor, electric lighting and starting. Ball bear-
ing transmission selective, three 'speed .and' reverse type.
Multiple disc clutch. Full-floatin-g rear axle. Center con-

trol. Right or left side steering as desired. : Wheelbasfi. 112
inches; tread. 36 inches. Kirnball green body (five passen-
ger); black chassis and hood. Crowned fenders. r

We also manufacture the DETROITERrFour" with same
specifications as "Eight," except ' motor. ' ;

Full description and proiKjsition to dealers sent upon'
quest.: .: ;,. .' '"'';;; ;- - :

' ,
An experienced export manager will give all your re-

quests tareful personal attention- - '.;-..'- ;' "rf. - ; " :
Write or cable. .

";,- '- '
--

: ... :
' "

. .

BRtGGS-DETROITEi- V COMPANY '
,

V 66 Holbrook Avenue,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN, U. .S. A.

;
' Cable Address: "Detroiter, Detroitmich. --

Codes used: Western Union, A. B. C. 5th Edition.

FOR RENT. ;

i Biop Trust bo It L

WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDERS OF TWO-CYCL- E MOTORS

11

-- V; MARINE ENGINES 2 h. p. to 33 h. ,
!

. ? p. V Perfection , In and con f"

sirucnon. i , j -. . , :,

i 4 STATIONARY; ENGINES For, Farm.
, or 'factory use. '

.
: ' ".' -Js.

3.

design

PORTABLE OUTBOARD MOTORS
Make boating a real pleasure.

EVERY ENGINE FULLY CUARAN- -

' 'TEED. .''

in

ftme- -
y

i -'I 1:;

THE CA1LLE' PERFECTION r.IOTO.T CO.; '

Ajenta wanted Writs t
; . day for tpsclal offer. "

Jr.

-
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Your Selection
v should not be governed by the size of the Com--

4
pan jr,. the amount of business transacted, nor

;the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele- -

ment'of ' '
- :

Insurance that Satisfies v.

A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT
between You and the Company.

pettthe Best'Contract
, Bend name, age and address for information

as o the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castte & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents I

.1. . .

The future is
n o further
away than
tomorrow

Start
Saving
Today!
.''

1ANK OF HAWAII,
V- - LTD. : -.

LIMITED

Usual K. N. ft K. Letters cf
Crtt ud Travelers Ciecka
available throughout the world. '

CL!2:trcr:f:r3
at Lo7c;t Uktc3 :

a

to.:
(Ll.r.Juj)

'. tliCAR r"Acrons '
COMMISSION . MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING and INSUR- - V
: ANCE. AGENTS.

TOST ET-- IIONOLTJLTJ. T. TL

List ct'ohiceri ud Director:
C P. BISHOP... President
a n. robertson;...,... ;

' ..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
IL TVER?.. . ; . v.. .Secretary ;

H A. R. ROSS. . . . ...Treasurer ;

a R. CARTER.., i.. director :

a H. COOKE....... f .Director . ;

J. R. iALT . U . . Directort XCOoKi:.;::Dirfecibf 1

& CARTLST. ..Director
a Q. MAT. . i . i ..Auditor J

fIRS 1KSURATICE
' "

: the
B. F. Di!!hr;I:am Co.

LIMITED '?

. General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance ; Company of
London, New York. Underwrite
era Agency; Providence Wash
lnjto Insurance Co.

v 4th floor Stangenwald Building..

'

- THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
V.;. BANKii LIMITED. W'rV ;

Cajltal . rabscrlbed. MV4MC0,0Ot);
Capital paW ttj. . ..JO.ftOO.COO 4

Reserve fund 19,00,vX0
6. AWOKI. Locit Mancasr

.!t;iilc.i.U.;..liwa!i
Itir::?nwald" . tldgV TC2 Merchant SL

CTCCK AN3; CONO-tROKER- S- -

X tri JLiicaUitta.fitcck and' Bon

Alexande

1

Idwin
. LlmtUd.

Sugar Factor
Commission Merchants
end insurance Agents

Aegnta for
Bawallaa Commercial ft Sisal

Co. :,;v:. , '
Ealkn Sugar Company.

. Pala Plantation. ,

Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar ConipaAy
Kahuku Plantation Company,
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company." ,

Kaiial Railway Company. v --

Kaoal Fruit ft Land Co; LU V

Honolua Ranch. -

U4bUU U VUl 1

,fr 4 yearly on Savlngi D-- f

... poalta, compounded twle
,.: Annually.

Martin Grune
1 :: ' 'REAL ESTATE --

t y INSURANCE ( 'l , '
ti Merchant St. .Teu 2350

Authorized AQent Tor Hawaii for.
Flrat1 Preferred Stock of, Pacfflo Gi8
f Electric

V ' . ...Company of California.
,

FhOfift 2784. v 4 , P. O. Box 542
Office, 503 Stangenwald . Bldg.

07;SO a dav
can be made by good; agents selling
our maustnai rouc:e.;' Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
y;: . . ltd. :,v'

Fort arid King Streeta, . .
Telephone 352J P. O. Box 265

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD. 4

; Carrtei en a Tmat
Buslneaa In all lt
tranches. : rt( '

J. F. MORGAN 0 LTD.
e t TOCK, BROKERS ; .r

Information Furnished and Loans
;.:

" ! ' " ""
Made. ; v;-

-
.

Merchant Street ' Star Building
m

'. ; ,'V, Phone 1572 I i.

Electricity, gas, screens In all bouses.
Fine cottage In town; $22.

house, large grounds;
Largs new ? bedroom ; house; 428.
Small-- ; furniched cottage for 2:V$17

. Partially furnished hojtise;r 2320.

J. n. Schnack,
Rear Estate:

842-- ' SS33Kaahumanu St. --Telephone

Makikl KelghU Poultry Ranch.'
S. C, White Leghorns and 3. . C. Ot

chicks, younr and laying stock. , Rec--

vtu vi ureeaers: cs&s. -

trapaest every bird every day in the
year. Cockerels from hens with over
200-eg-g record. Strictly fresh table
eggs and choice table poultry, visit

wing iur jiiivv uik V-- l

i ei. ans. c ronimano, f.1 o. oin

Honolulu Stock Exctoic
Tuesday. May II.

ad
Alexander & Baldwin.Ltd . .
Ci Brewer it Co. ........

8UOAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. .

Haiku Sugar Co. ... ...,"10
Hair. Agrl. Co. ...... .... 21
Haw C. k S. Ca... 344 33
Haw. Sugar Co. ...
Honokaa Sugar Co. . 54
Honorau Sugar Ca .

Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. 15
Kahuku Plan. Co. ...... 14
Kekaha Sugar Co. ..... 145.
Koloa Sugar Co. ....... 130.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 3 ,; 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 2ft 21
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd... 3
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 30 32
Paauhau S. Plan. Co.... IS
Pacific Sngar Mill 90
Pala Plan. Ca . 140 150

'Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ... 130
Pioneer Mill Co. 23)4 25
Waialua Agri, Ca 97 101
Wailuku Sugar Co. .. 137 150
Walmanalo Sugar Co 130 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. 173

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co, Pfd..
Haiku P. ft P. Ca. Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ....... ISO
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd....... . . k ' . .
Haw. Pineapple Co. . . . 34 3
Hllo R. JL Co., Pfd......
Hilo Ry. Co., Com..... 1 - 1

Hon. B. ft M.-Co,- Ltd.: 17 n
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd,.. .... 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com.. . . . . 100

'
Hon. R. T. c L. Co...... 130 ..
Inter-Islan- d S. Nar. Co.. . 2W
Mutual Tel. Co. ......... 18- - ..
Oahu Ry. & Land Co.... 137 140
Pahang , Rubber Co. . . . 9
TanJonK Olok Rob. Co...

BONDS.
Hamakna Ditch Co. 6s...
Haw. C. & Sue. Co.' 5s...
Haw. Irr. Co. . s ; . . . . . 89
Haw. Ter. 4s, ReL 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s. Pub, Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. .
Haw. Ter. 4s.........Haw. Ter. 8s..........
Hllo R.R.Co. 6a Issue 01
Hllo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s 45
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s. i. . . ...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.t5s... 100
Hon. R. T. & Lb Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . , . . 101
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s .. . . 109
Mutual Tel. 6s . ; . . ... , . ... 105
Oahu Ry. & L. Co. 5s..;. 103
Oahq Sugar Co. 6s.. 104 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s...... .... 87
Pacific O. & F. Co 6s.. 103, .

Pacific Sugar Mill Co 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.'..; 100
San Carlos M1U Co. 6s.. ....
Waialua Agri. Co. ' 5s .:. i I' 101

; l.SALESf ! Between : lioayds 50, - 25
50 McBryde 5; 300 Hilo Com. 1;. 10,
10 Ewa 20; 75 H. C. & S. Co. 34;

b Pioneer 35 XJ. R; L.! Co.
tsH i isfffn:is!sgttS to. irrso o:
tu 4a U COi 137: i

Session, Sales 5, 50;OIaa 5; 25
McBryde 5; 2ft H. B. s lv Co. 17:
5, 10 Oahu . Sug. Co. .20 ;? 5, 5, 5, ,5
Olaa; .5. ; U-- i , iy v:?, t !

Latest sugar quotation : 96 degrees
test.' 4.64 cents, or 892.80 per ton

8ugar; ;4.64cts
eets

Henry
x Vctcmtura Tru:l Co;

Mtmbera Honolulu Stock , tad , Bend
r '. . Elxohanse. ' ;"

Fori and Marc ha nt ttreeU
.

1 "Telephone 1208 ::

VON BUELOW CLAN SUFFERS.

BERLIN, CSermSny; The family
council of the von Buelow family pub
ishes, "In pride, gratitude and mourn- -

lng, a list of . ten family members
who have : fallen In battle. The list
Includes one. major-genera- L Carl tJI- -

rlch von Buelow, shot before Liege. oh
August 5;, one major, two captains, one
llneshlp.. commander, one - first lieu
tenant and four second V lieutenants,
There-ar- e 408 votv&uelQwsjBerving in
the army or nay, ...

' '

SAVE TOOTtl fASTt v TINS.

Associated Pressl ,

.BERLtN' !6ernnji,5nv line. twlth
German, xronservation methods one of
the. largest .manufacturers . ,of t toilet
preparations now , is oiienng. fien- -

nigs. to all who wili,save thejr empty
tu bes that formerly contained tooth
paste, aud" ..turn, them in .toward, the
geaeral :icrease of :)th.e i tH sapply.
The tubes aow are wrapped In a nam-
ing, red. japer which points that "pure
tin Is. valoable-.- . adi because of , the
war, scarce'.,-'- ;' ,,fry;-,;.-

By the margin' rf. one rote, thst of
the speaker, cost, to decide a tie, pro-
hibition in Halifax-- &.-w- as defeat-
ed." 4fv! - -

in ''m ' , .. j ix n

, IPT$;Tt SuAJLTi;

$40042x109. off. Asylum road.
1200 50x100. '4tb Avelblock from.

"
i Kaimuki car line

160-0x- 100. 10th Ave, falplo; $10
r f cash.HS3 per mouth. r. . . s

2230 50x100,;, cof. , 10th ..and Pakul;
$2507-50xl0-0r cor. lOthr , Pkl!
:-

- good. for. store. vi.wJ . .

$2000 87x122, Percy Tract, j i : --

$175 50x100,. near Canipbell Ave.; ..
$$0050x100, 6lh Ave W. Kalmukt.
s?oo to .30O Lanakilja tract, nearl

, School Street. - .:
$16050x100, 12th Ave.np stones.-$90- 0

40x80, Perry tract, nr, Emma sL
BARGAINS U HOMES. ;

$3700105x150, 2 bedrooms. , 6th Ave!
$3250-rlOOx20- 0, : Hobron

Walty Bldg. 74 s. King. St

t

BPifjP FOR SUBMARINE;

TilE PAORC . SWEEPING LIKE

ii.Tru5XSA'u!,pi
tic to the Pacific before the Matson
steamer Wilhelmina left the coast for
Honolulu.

The Newport, to apend six days in
a cruise In Hiwunn atm . mr.
rive at Honolulu about July 11. The

was

the

was

vessel started out a 16.000-mil-e " aiwrnoou. obsiuu smuesiiBr $is.0O0 worth of dia-cruis- e

with 103 tars. It' pass! seat down tomorrow. mond8 precious
ed through canal Mar. this will depend on what progress! Bakcr.a arrest San Francisco was
and.wss proceed Call - M en made Ue to about la BaWf by hla en.

before the beginning of the tern ot and the general ; dear to to Mrs. B. J. Fran-longe-st

leg of the progress of the work. I a f gydncr uncut opal
The training sMp visited St. Thorn -

as. Danish West Indies, and the youth -

hrt mariners spent some time at Cris - '
tcbal and Balboa. S. MeMurray, su - f
perlntendent of the New York state j

nautical school, is in command of the
vesseL New York and Massachusetts
are the only states in the Union
maintain a training school for officers
to: lit ; themselves fcr service In the I

mrchant marine. The Newport has!
visited Honolulu. The cruise

Stwa1811 10 roan
. f

t?A:i ' ! 'i "v,

.. V' (

.To land at Honolulu from the United
States army transport Thomas

are many enlisted men for the
branches of the navy.

Cape Michael Healy, veteran in the
transpacific service is in command of
the troopship which left San Fran-
cisco, with, imore than 300 passengers
for Hawaili; -- r - : av,-

The Thomas will- - be discharged of
freight and (supplies to the local army
quartermaster. department - -

A late wireless states Col. L, W. V.
Kennon. is senior officer while CapL F.
L. Mensen to&the 9th: Infantry Is In
command effitroops. 7 - .

u.Tkw hofiftt leftiibe- - ooasUwUh
total 900 fjassengers in the several
classes. ; ".v - ' ';.

I'lUlElila was

GIVEN IN
SjAIL

A mid-ocea- n post vStce, one of
many maritime hoary 'with age.
has, become as far as
Matson .Navigation .Company con- -

? ; ' ,

The steamer Wilhelmina was halt
ed :. midway 'from ; an Francisco to
Honolulu to , several sacks of
mail to the liner Matsonia. then steam
ing to the. Pacific coast.' The I

Jug-- delayed the two vessels-les- s than
ncurw Said DO mnnpMH

nrnvprinai

"CJice and greetings.
CapL Peter Johnson reported fine

"weatherifor Wilhelmina.' was
at Pier 1 early this morning,"

here . 26 cabin 16 steerage
seiQgets and 402 sacks of late mall
were landed The Wilhelmina will dis
charge.. 2338. tons of freight before
steaming tQ Hilo. carried a dozen
automobiles Tor. island ports.

,A' of people prominent in
mainland and island affairs part
in a leasing series ot emenainmenu

deck sports planned by Purser
"Bob" Menary, Dr. H. de B. Macauley
and other officers.'

Island Arrivals. .
from Island ports today

Included, the steamer Manna Loa from
Kona and Kau with 8000 sacks of su-

gar, 1230 sacks of coffee and large
quantity of island products and ' sun-
dries..;

5' Officers reported much .rain
along: the Windward part of Island.
Fine weather. was met in the channeL

-- The Kilauea, with several members
of tW' ccfagre88lonaI - party,- reached
Pjrt-from,- ' Hilo with a small cargo.
Parser. ompsori reported smooth
seas light winds." . .

The steamer) Wallelc brought a record-s-

hipment of sheep for the season
when 798' ; were landed this
morning. ; The steamer gathered car-
go at.Hawaii ports. ,

OfJeers', in the steamer . Helene
good weather while the vessel

loaded ; 12,000 sacks of sugar for de-
livery- Honolulu.- - - The Helene
turned .with ; head of cattle. :.'

i

. : FU RN ISH ED COTTAGE. .

Furnished pottage and - light house
keeping 1 rooms ; all contenlences;
lctiie bathrunnine water:

d (stance from postoffice; mod--

erato. Ganrel place. Fort and Vine-- f

yard. TeL 1S4L 6104-t- f '

LLalI

Nielsen Has Thrilling and Dan
gerous Experience In After i

noon Submersion I

I

I i

There was diving to the sunken;
su1barine Ptbia morning nd t"

lB f uw ra 8H .ivufr over ber side, two heavy wire
caoies, wun cnam ins ens w leei in
length, being passed safely around
the bow m good holding positions. The

around the stern is insecure
at present an attempt is being made

'to get it in a better ,position. It
at first planned to send a diver down
with a reeving line, but this plan has
been discarded as report
by Diver Nielsen indicates that the ;

Utern l,- clearer than ?-- ?L
that It will be possible to I

land wire sader the after Dart of. the!
I

Nielsen had a thrilling and danger - j

on noBe lDIS j

.diver will beamateur an(j stones.
Panama on 4but at

to to Southern with lines thebro-h- t it
fornia ; the boat, feturBjourney to Hawaii. , salvage s'V an

!

F.

!

to

never

tomor-
row

of

;

jokes
the

' is
cerned, ;

transfer

proceed
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and pas--
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number
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and

re-
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re--

7.6

no

on

and

; VT ikBowB as "King" Baker. During his
h5 pass.ander propeer Bhaftufe u with a 8eal by
.u u'"'-'- !" w "'Bismarck, and became a warm person- -
drawn to. the surface fouled him and , the late King Edward ofafter an unsuccessful attempt to get' v,aTW. .. .

i. m K 11 lvicar tic wis iuivcu ur cut ui nuc
Nielsen worked for 33 'minutes on the
bottom and was two hours and 20
minutes coming up. He was put into
the recompression chamber, from
which he was taken In apparently
good shape,. considering, his strenuous
experience. - ' v'' ;. :'

This morning two experienced div-
ers from the Maryland are being in-

structed In the use of the compressed
air system. by Chief Gunner StUIaon.
One of the Maryland's sailing launch-
es is fitted up. with compressed air
flasks . and the. diving this morning
was from that in about 15 fathoms.
Gunner H. Jorgensen and R. L. Ruel- -

inr ,r,n0"rv n,afa r-f- i;. -- M
two who are: being initiated' into the
now AMn fom -

A bluejackets' landing, drill was held
thi three UUUi7' Wl jr'. ZZIZcompanifuS;ulpped .bng pxtT lnSashore, for drill and Inspection. The eJ5.

.v . - seized Roods were. 16 fine
(!fo..ia. f

lerv .with a field. niece and two Colts.
LieuL H. E."Kava .mn.mkt.dpd th hat.
taltnn whth fnrrriAil rm tHa woa
inspected, inside the, Honolula naval;'
buiuuu, auu uici uiiucu in iue ui;
streets, marching as far as Palace
square.

Sara
Fanning island residents, including

members of the British cable staff,

- - -( -
Tisionu and medteal auppHea with the

an r The hSea mas to aSlnfrtnpr anrf JaWdr with
nsim ai rna mi nnnn wnnp : .1 . .1 .1 n.

?:

the

r
;

r

:

at

...

lehtsi

"

1 i

s

..

i

" Whether supplies forwarded to Fan
by the British Kestrel,

leaving Honolulu March 12, reached
their destination, Is a matter ' about
which local the
cable company have no definite know.
l(lAge, Ha(1 the Kestrel arrived . at
Fanning schedule about March 18
to 20. it is believed, that .there would
have been f

no-ver- y urgent need of
lief at this , time.

.

- ;
Capt. Piltz has been requested to

for indications, that might lead
to the locating of the Kestrel. " The
my stery . surrounding the of
the British steamer after leaving Ho-

nolulu may be cleared when the Flaur--

ence Ward arrives at Fanning. The

iouu.nonuapo zouu sacKs.
iBg

will be the last
day,for paying taxes
After that 10 cent will be
added. vaur witK voui

Lambardl. the
Grand Opera Co.,, appearing

Portland, hemorrhage

LviOiiM jj

OPAL IS UNLUCKY

STONE FOR

BMER

Harry Meyers, a former officer in
Matson Navigation Company, well

known to travelers In steamer
Lurline and Wilhelmina, may
to sea as purser the Oceanic
liner Ventura to laka the place of
v whft ha hn hpM on .hw
Coaat charged with complicity Ue

aued fio.OOO.
Before the Mutson steamer WUhel-min- a

sailed for Honolulu it was ru-

mored that Meyers --bad been offered
the -- positlonr Since leaving the Mat-so- n,

service has been on
shore for more than two years.

Purser Baker, who has visited Ho-ftolu- lu

for four years as an officer In
the Oceanic line, 'was arrested by,. 7 pijh .1,'lt u V I Ha

a8 Ans?ie ,!.. lJ.
went to Saaioaa Islands more than

fafKol. BAtt,a nn

Baker, ignorant 6 the fact that
Mrs. Francis was under arrest, sent
the opal to Mrs. Francis room. At that
moment she was. being questioned by
federal officials. Baker's arrest fol-

lowed. '.:'k V;
TldweD said Bakff bad confessed to

him that while crosiinav-th- e Pacific
J.rs. Francis agreed to pay him $25 If
he would smuggle 'the smaller gema
and the giant opal ashore for her,
which, he says,. he did,. The customs
officials think tbifc she invented her
Biory nereiior 'to --proiect

The Jewels were secreted by the
woman in a clever manner, and one

to customs sleuths. She Be w
12 B Packages in heirt Hnlng.

somewhat, in the way of weights
? J?; ti

black opals, 1 opal necklace, 38 faced
??ls' 40 sapphires. 6. diamonds and

!13 ouncM or rougn wnne cans.

PASSE5GIE3 AREIYED

Per M. X. S. S. Wilhelmina from
San Francisco. For Honolulu, May
IL-'-M- rs. J. M. Atherton. Miss C; E.
Ayer, Miss R Barclay. Mr. and Mrs. H.

Paul S. Burgess, Mrs. Paul
S. Burgess, A. J. Mrs. A. 3.
Campbell, Miss Campbell, R. E.. Cal-ler- y.

Miss Blanche Chapel, W. J. Con-ro- y.

Dr. J.-- Kennedy Corse, Mrs.
Kennedy Corse, F. W. Crockett, Mrs.
F. W. Crockett, H. WV Day, Mrs. Ii;
W. Day, Geo. B. Dougherty, Mrs. Geoi.,

B. Dougherty," Mrs. J: Dorrance, Miss
E. W." Dorrance, Mrs. L. J. Dougan
Miss Doagan, H. B. Falrchild,
Vt: J. Geddes, Mrs. WJ. Geddes, H.
B. XJregg, MrsT H.VB. Gregg, Miss
Catherini Gregg.: Miss Brenda Gregg.
S. F. Haserot, L Heiiry, Mrs, Dorrance
Hood, Joe Jacobs, Miss Octavla John-
son, F. O. Klrchoff, Mrs; F. G. Klrch- -

Langley
Lowen- -

HcFarlane.
,Ir Mrora'van:- - mm iMcGravan. Dr.

cott, Mrs. A. S. Pre8cott, H. T. Powell,
A. A. C. M. Remey, Judge

VK 0;M Robertson. Mrs. A. G. M. Rob
ertson, Geo. H. Robertson. W. E. Rus-

sell, A. M. Souta, Mrs. Mary Stilweli,
Mrs. A. G. SL Claire, Miss M. Stacker,
mwui J. awinaeus. airs. ii.um w.

Swindells and child, Mrs. Snares, H.
B. UnderhilL M. F. Williams,- - Mrs. M.
F. Williams and H. RothchlldV

Per str. .Ma una Loa from Kona and
Kau ports Miss M. Wright, Bishop
Ubert, Rev, A; S.: Baker, F. R, Green-wel- l,

Mrs. J. Nation,
M. Asaki Mrs. R. Westoby, Mrs. Willi-
ams, Mrs. R. W. Burns, A. Telxeira, A.
Santos and 74 deck.

Per strJCllauea from Hilo and way

h. V4 uumu,
4V P. JanetL L-- U Schmidt, Mrs. v.
Bowman, A. Semer, J. Young. Chong
S. Park, Young M. Park,
Mrs- - Grace, J. A. Vieira,' C. M.U

aison, wiajreman,. x.. uaiwguw

Tbe summer home of General Henry
h. Burnett of New York at Goshen,
N. J was deIroyod by at a loss
of l5,ooo.

...r- - lxJB .CVyfB, yiOUUtUOU UiCr a;UU rnnHoMmin Mil W

head

short

made

ipiii eu

SP?10??" 8cbooner .Flaurence Robt O. Miller, Frederick Morck, Miss
Ward VUIchtoday.left:Honolulu foriMcllJe Mos8man, Wic. EL 71 use, Miss
the isolated, coral; atoiL ;1100 miles a. de Peyster.'Mlss Frances de Pey-alrao- st

due south of Honolulu. .t- - Mr Pitktna. A. S. Pres- -

ning steamer

representatives of

on

re

watch

movement

at

Grace

Commercial. Pacific cable schooner Jpcrts. For Honolulu, May 11: Sena-carrie- d

more -- than- 500 packages of tor OIHe James, Mrs. O. -- James, Hon.
fcod and supplies to the cable station. Ir. w. Austin, Miss Austin Miss Mat- -'

'"' jtes, Mrs. Knowland.sHon, a Brum- -

Sugar to Leave Hawaii. baugh Mrs. C Brumbaugh. Hon. C. B.
Notwithstanding much sugar; has Slemp, Miss C. B. Slemp, Hon. G. W.

been shipped to both coasts of the Fairchild. Mrs. G. W. Falrchild. Hon.
United States in several large freight- - J. Adair, Mrs. J. Adair, Hon. J. J. Rog-

ers; the following lots are reported ers, Mrs. J. J. Rogers, Hon. S. Sherley,
awaiting shipment at ports on the is--j Mrs. S. Sherley, Hon. Scott Ferris,
land of Hawaii: Olaa 10.000, Wala-- ! Mrs. Scott Ferris, Hoiu W. J. Cary,
kea 11,500, Hawaii Mill 280, Hilo Su--; --Mrs. W. J. Cary, Hen. D. R. Anthony,
gar Co 12,000, Onomea 10.883. Pepee- - Mrs. D. R. Anthony. Hon. M. F. Con-ke- o

6900, Honomu 10,000, Hakaiau n,. ry,. Mrs. M. F. Conry, Master C'onry,
700. Laupahoehoe 2163, Kaiwiki 857. R-- W. Breckons, F B. Lord, F. E.
Kukalau 7394, Hamakua Mill 7040, Thompscn; F. L.' Waldroa, Mrs., F. L.
Paauhau 6000, Honokaa 5400, Punaluu Parker, Mrs. J. S. Davenport, Lv Red- -

.... .' Inirton W ''f CmtfW fant . fnrloATL.
' . .

Saturday, - May 15,
without penalty.!

date pr
TaW ta hilt
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when paying. Payment must be mads!Mr8 f- - 'JnsihFz'X: Xa
in U. S. gold coiq.ir certified theck. I ?an Scd ?bfle

--Adw Mrs. Shroeder and Mrs. F. Stark.

Mario impressario of !

Italian. in
Ore., died of ol i

the br?.in :
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i

U

MrsPatton.

Hre
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(f The Best Ice (I

M: Creamo
$1.50 per gallon 5

o Also Brick Ice O

IS
Cream ss

) rnone , p

' v

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD, Honolula ,

P. H. BUHNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC.
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leasee, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU. Phone 1841.

BAGGAGE '
Honolulu ConstrusWon
A Draylng Co Ltd.

3 Queen 6L
Phone 4321

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS '

Anyirhert, Any Time, Call ca a
Wxlta

B. a DAKB'O ADVERTIIINO
AGENCY

124 Sansoms street. . San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, an we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or amalL We have built hun-

dreds of houses In thie city with per
feet satisfaction. If you waat to build '
consult us. v

a v La-t-t Millinery

MIW POWER

V
' ' ' f

Honolulu Photo
- Supply Co.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

.. 1Ci2 Fert Street

M EAT MARKET A GROCERY D

PIK 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP AL CO. .

DRY C00D2
Fort tlL: A

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM,
; . V TRY THE

HAWAIIAfl DRUG CO.
v notal and Bethel Streets

"IlajrfloTrer" Coffee
S FROM SELECTED BEANS

HENRY MAY A CO, LTD.
.:'-;.;:,;-.'.- , Phone 1271 ;

, i,; .BUSSES ,
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel 8ta
every Two Hours 75c one way,
11.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY -

Book for auts trip around Island
on Sunday 4 or 6 Pass.

, $4 --EACH IN. FIRST-CLAS- S
;

- AUTOMOBILE.-Sunday- s

special rats of $3.50
Opp. Y. M. C'L , Phone 2993

STEIWV7AY
: la Other Plaacx
-- PLATEIl PIAJJ03

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.
152 Hotel Street Pho.--. ZZ'.I

STAR-r.n.T.r- Ti

today'.; : '
civr
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LAST THREE PERFORMANCES
SEAS0PI1VI

- 'i t

b a! Ld Lud is L
': ;

-- It-' '"r?J'-- j

WEDNESDAY . . . . . . . . . . . GRAND OPERA 'COtfC
( IVogrnii) Announced later) ; 1

THURSDAY. ......... BARBER OF SEVILLE

v ; (rinal rerformanee) 4

Prices: Orchestra, $1.50; Dress Circle, $1.00; Gallery, 50c

BOX OFFICE OPENS 10 A. M. 3937

- .

P;'M.
THE HOUSE ' GREAT FEATURES

BIG DOUBLE
- - TIME TABLE -

'

Pathe WeeMy .

The Great Senal Detective Story Now Running in tbe;,

i ; j V San Francisco Examiner
; Featuring PEARL WHITE

T THEODORE ROBERTS M

HITERLIISSIOI?

On On
. .

"Uito-the-Minnt- e

LEAD V

Why Sucli at Ye Best at

o

liliiUi

V ft

a

I

PHONE

i

7:30

BILL

....7:3a

;,8:1&F.

' ' ' '. . . TV-- Y .

, f.

.I...:.

; ( OTHERS FOLLOW i

Crowds Liberty! Pictures
.! lG.2ar0 Cents, Conrset' !

; ' ,

11 "---r , , , 'ty
', . - - r - X . ; t - , ..r-- r .

rv r-- .

and plants add inuch to tireappeainceof af Home an4
- have ' them r; can ;by .nsingr;.!

, GAVIOTA LAWN DREcsiira

A Concentrated Plant Food,. .
.... .', ' , i '

,. ...' ' v '. t ". '

Excellent for infusing life; and ill EiSWiW,

Ferns, Tree3v, and Potted TTantsl'It Ogives "a thriTty,
healthy growth. Full directions with each package.

For by .
'

n

OF

you

The Store
Fort and Hotel Sts. :i fr '

" 't 'I''
- I, : Open Until P. M.

: w

EEF

F M.

It

P.

Of

Vigor--

11:15
Phone

. LOVEES OF AIT,
. ATTizi'inioFJ r

" If you. are interested in, ORTF.NTA1Y ART .

and syou will theT'most compretinsTye JcoT
..'

4 V

lection in the Territory at the store o

Nuuanu St

feekall

A.WV

I.

9:35 IT.

WE

Sale

J

1297

UQODS

souvVriif fmd

Above Hotel St

'.

. "Martha! ., was the offering of the
Bevan! Grand Opera Company at Ihe
BIJou theater last nighfrlacWentallj
there are but ' three more nights left
of ; the engagement of this aterDng
company of stngera-a- nd everybody
was weir satfBffed. ' llpon tbe premier
cf this popolaa opera, last WednesflAy
eyeulnjg tlla devanl artists 'gave the
Italian version while the andience-wa- s

expecting, in conformity with the
program, to hear the English, or long-e- t

version The latter was presented
lost irigot 'aiyij while tbe smashing
flnisb" so dear to the hearts of the Ital-
ian singers was not possible, the audi-
ence In its trnstlnted" applause display-
ed Us pleasure.
, VA tbe season neara it; close' the
Bevani artists- - appear to htcrease- - 111

popularity. Noticeable Increase la the--

attendance adds to the enjoyment: of
the work, of tba artista by the tudi
ewce &ods alsd to the work of tbe ar
tists by the artists themselves. '-

Better interpretations of the 'great
operas are promised for tfte last three
performaBces ' but" it would hanBy
seem possfble that much Improvement
caa be'8bowju ' Even, the orchestra,
composed' mostly of local-talen- t, has
showrf. Itself equal to Ihe hardest mu-- .

Rifi.FrannFRH
Laura Sawyer has established a

reputation in Honolulu as a finished
actress; in crook plays through her ap
pearance, at Ye. Liberty . theater in
Ch elsea'. ?75(T"ana Its' companion' film.

"An." Hout before Dawn;" 'She "bas
now anaexea .snouier. laurel oj ner
clever handling . of heavy drama,
drama of a type that Is 'the result of
the 'great European warJ-- f Tbis latter
accomplishment wa made last nlgit,
also at e ' Liberty, when this eleven-actres- s

appeared in the 'mltlal offer
inr of DyriedaArt- - Features; wOne';tif
MUliona."' . , '. .' ',!:.'
. Probably rOne of Millions" 111

shortly; become a hackneyed . subject
for the photoplay. According to rh
herald of tfie playf "war'f is spelled
letters orAlbotf 'across to' fadder,' oc
life. A ! young peasant Js torn away
from b4s. brid of. an. hout and forced
to join, the ooiors" aa . the conflict is
raging on the outskirts of ; bis .oWn-village- .

At the command of the gen-

eral tbe troops charge4 to- - action over
the body of .the-yout- h before the sun
bas set1 uponhirf weddiftr 'day.-- ; -

The young bride and the :boy moth-
er .seek1. rout nbe" bddyfter nightfall

mind malls; .the
revulsion at the baste principle of

the. story of Elinor Glyn's 4Three
Weeks," which to being shown In mcrrn
mg; picture, form; at 'tl)e Popular tbea-te-r,

this week, and yet o)i ..the other
hand there is also the appeal of "All
the world loves a lover. . ; , '.
; The American cannot conceive the

, written law of? old $ oligarchies 'and
monarchies and kingdoms that royalty
must wed soyalty ta Insure security
'ot'erowhs.. ; He conceive that
yonth.must marry old age to perpet-
uate a reigniBLgv line; He can conceive,
hfwevar, - where royal youth 'may be
forced; Into--, distasteful wedlock' to sat-isf- y'

ambitious sires1 and then break
over 'the traces. '

- Undoubtedly that ls.' ' whr "Three
WeekaTi has; not, been, cast out. of thej

IS

.iSfOLLOWWEIV

OABAT.YOMG

vimwm
Tburlsts',' officers' of tae Army and"

navy and their ladies and local society
'.folk are invited to a dance which will
take place on,' the ruor garden of tne
Alexander-- ' Young ' y h6tel --v .thls
(Tuesday) evening, beginning ' at S
o'clock.- - Adr;,. it

GlRLSr BAD HEALTH- -

Hundreds, of. girls go tb. work dax
after day, afflicted with some ailment
peculiar to1 their ; sex, dragging, one
foot wekrily aften the other worldag-alway- s

with one eye on the clock and
wishing A for closing time. to corne;.
Every such lri should rely on Lvdia

1 E. Pinkham's Vegetable? Compound;

diUon tbeiv work wIB- - btf pleasure
r or iorry years xnis lamoua root ana
herb medicine has been, pre-e- m men tiy
succesbfuli in' controlling ttte-diseaa-

'of women. , Why don't you try it?-Ad- v.

.

I
- Dr. A. N.; Sinclair, head of the. anti-
tuberculosis- bureau of the board of
health.; ; been 'relieved of the bac;
teriologlcal work of office in or--.

Vder may-- devote1, his efforts
mainly to.ajairtnbexulai8 woak Tba
change, brought about by Acting Pres.
ldefit D. Bowman,' babroved satls--

f: factory to the board and the bureau.

Tte Laxative) Bromo Quliuss
Txblcts. All druzsists reftxnd
Cet money if it fails ta ax&

Grove't signature Is C3

i i v i rl. r f J: ; i .r
sic and-a- r tbe dose of the season la
in, splendid shape-- for operatic work.

. Tonight the offering wIU be "Caiv
men, jrrobabrjrr tb "most toplar
air grand operas' ;ta the American
Tomorrow " ntght . is' bttled" for "Gem
From the1 Operas, while the elbsing
performance, Thursday night, will be
--The Barber of Serine' - "

? Carmen" waa given--. by tne Bevaal
company last' Saturday night and
proved V big arucees. Madame
gerf . and Sanbortto ' scored heavilr
upon that occasion asdid 8ignor Gio
vaccbint and 8acchettt These artists
can be-- relied upon to repeat at to-
night's performance;' "

Gems From the-- Operas' will tend,
to bring; la review all of the several
BevanP stare ' who- - hare become prime.
local favorites. Eacb .appear ial
tnar selection in wnicn Be or sne naa
scored the most distinct success- - and
the selection has been left largely to
the-- public of, Honolulu: -- Suggestions
were welcomed and where none are
made the plaudits of the. audiences In
the past witt be taken as the request
for tin? favorite numberr ' - - v

Tickets; for each off the closing bills
may be secured at the Bijou box office
now. v ; ' :::

and the mind of Ihe young girl snaps
wben she realize what bas, happened.
X doctor gives, the gtjeT-atrlcke- n mow-
er ' i viat rwlth VVitructlbns tar give
tne g4ri&4n&s sa' 4 sleeping1 po
tion, warning her that more will mean
death.-- ; WbiM ' th mother Is--: prepar-
ing" tbeVmfciqf she hears the' tramp
of teet'axd berSairOie enforced'
hostess ' of,, tbe" general who ordered
the charge-- : over the body ot her bay.

Tbflr 'poisonous fluid thai bad been
intended to aJ(T the youn; gfr) is emp-tied'mt-o"

Cie igeneralVwteer, as
the latter writhes in --the of
death 'the mother ttella.bim of her
vengeancei" ShV then; flres;:they house
an seeks forgiveness' In its flames:.' 4

; f.Oner oi is a; stronf drama,
cohsMerabry:' inclined1 to" tbe morbid
but withal one tbat ftofds ,ti auditor
selibotnd:' v r"; 5 ' '

tTbe Exploits of Elaine " pne of Ue
best : ' ever' filined, was Intro-
duced at1 Ye Liberty-- theater lastTnlgh t
Thlsi serlaT win . be sbowa 'encn Mon-
days' Tuesday and Wednesday evening
and KlVes - nrolnte ofeixtstenciirr

4JevM411kn-DiMystery,m;- pei

laJHty. w,'W&V. ''Kv .tii?:;"1'

: The American, and soul may the, libiwriesj off stage, and
feef

cannot

IN

ba?
that

E.

Ter

and

serials

off;. the movie Cfefcteena .. despite the
many; attempts ;bjf purists to' da e

Weektp Is not without its sot.
didness and its - repngnance. , Elinor
Glyn did not Intend that It should, be.
It is a' profound.' lesson., ktory of the
enforced royal . Matches'br. sionarchi-a- l

countries, ; ; f.-- -
.. ...

That It 4 doe i teichVii lesBon
though.- tbei lfessott Is, not jn the least
of, pjofit taJ Americans1 except as in
foraatloxr regardlng world ' which
most American" know-nothi-

ng of
it remains.1 ? tnait,ree',Weekai, I
provingi a iig' 0?;; card at the
PoDSilari'TJie'ptcttire' villi be shown
for the remsynder' ofHthe week and
will be. foUOWedi neiijeek by i 'fea-
ture film; 'of war5 scanest In EbrORe
--showing' lhe5German "side and in-dors-ed

bj thekalBer.:- - 'v r ' :

W0KEM:lii VIENNA t
VIENNA. ifarUerybody dos

their duty for he;endpered father-
land. The poop; yoman jdner waj to
the factory ciroWbutes'l to,
tba collection boxes.' .The rich women
open tliehr parlors bedrooms ! 'end
kltobana. to. tbi.osBd officers "and
soldiers. Not onjy do the women1; of
Austriai ITranceJ EngUnd, Germany
snffer ::from,A war's ' depredations : but
tHe.ywolnen. America are every, --day
suffering from the many ills that worn-- '
en are heir to; ; - 'M

The ' diseases which weaken and
torment women may in ; almost - all
cases : be cured - by!: tbe pse of Dr.

fierce's Favorite' Pfscription It es-
tablishes, regularirft- - be'als Inflamma-fib- n

and ulceration: and. cures woman-Ufweatoeas- .'r

'i.li'-- .

Every womaj who-na-s reason . to
believe; . that-- backache, u headache,
unnatural 'paltfsi, lowi'spifits, sleepless
nights. Irregularities a - catarrhal
condition is. causei by-- a,'derangement

- ' ' "W A AT . J ... n l . i Xrestore uer u a. uuriuai neaiia j cuo i oi tne' womaalj nmcqoxia, owes; iv xo
a.

that-h- e'

S.

W

will

yet

I herself and dfes ones'to speedily; over- -

breakdown CTUses-;,permane-
T pros-- i

Dr. Plerih tvoriie description Is
av temperance remedy that any-ailin- g

woman can safely take because It is
ure pared rrom 'rbotsfand herbs, tyith
?lvcerine ccntalAhnfbnlc properties
and is not remedy because
its ingredientWare printed - on; Hhe
wrapper. 'J' r ? --

i.Get
t

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion today, either In, Hmild or Jtablet
term, at any'deafer In 'medtoihee, Jf
you want ta bef.irbu'r physical tron-ditio- n

surely and speedily. Every In-

gredient in "Favorite' Prescription Is
printed along with the directions If
you want a specialist in women's: dis-
eases ' your case,-consu- lt

Dr. Pierce by letter," correspondence
1 private and confidential, address Dr.

Pierce; Invalida' Hotel; Buffalo 'N ,Y,
Adv, ;"--r7- : v

nmmm
i i J. i i .i--

. t. -- till
George C!asper's violin recital took j

place last night in Bishop- - ban ot;
Punahou Academy before a large and,
appreciative audience, Mr,- - Casper and '

his assistants excelling:; themselves mj
their efforts to produce , nrusical eve i

nine of htrh standard. --CasDer dl:
fplayed good bowing.' and excellent :

technique,, as, only 'one who had given,;
much time and' study to the arf could
do- -

The first number on the program, ;

"Sonata 1," by HandeY, was weU inter-- f

preted by the violinist and ' played j

with' wonderful ! expression. : Then !

came ether movement by tbe same ;

master. Tbe first waa a difficult ore;
and the second a complete rest from !

the heavier pieced - ' -
, "None but the Lonely 'Heart, one;
of' . Tfechaikowikyra masterpieces, was ,

sung by Mrs Betty 'Brown,: contralto,!
vbo, displayed; food tone and a. vert!"
rich, melodious , voice. This Drought"
the : encore; ' to which she 'responded
wtth "To a Babyt by CUrke. "Min--i
ueC by Casper,? was; ptayed by the'
artist himself in true style. " This was

by 01 Bull,' and "Waltz," byHummejrjl
SUV UUL Ui. UUU1UV1 was A . VAItlVC I

for two-- Violins by WleciawskL play j

ed by John GIf ford and George Cas-
per. Then "Concerto In D Minor, a f

difficult and ': melodious composition, i

which, madev a big bit with, the aud
ience, was given. Mr. GiffOrd played
well wlth Casper; Though he bas not
had: as much experience as the older
player, there Is personil charm In bis
playing, which is attained' only t7
real viollhists. For encore they play-

ed the "Second Movement' by Bach.
Mrs. Betty Brown sang Brahms' "Cra-
dle Song" and for encore "Somewhere
a Voice Is Calling,'" and Casper finish-
ed with "Faotasle Brilliants." diffV

'cult selection which he' played with
great; mastery. I"-- ;v; : v: ,
, Mrs. L. Teoney. Peck and Miss Edith;
Gatfleld, the accompanists, again em-
phasized the value to." Honolulu must
cal performances' of having accompan-ist- s

of taste,; ability and experience.

fSIOBEON
lltffllillil:!
ATOEEiSLYirai

The following, notice gives the Ad:
Club : program for tomorrow:

VMuSlcal' Sessloii f;:
'"A. nnmhetvoT members 6t the con-

gressional party . are ' expected to. be
present.' '.-"- ' ' . !?.- -'

,u$IcasMrs; Betty Brdwn the
well-know- n local singer; who is to--

give a: concert soon will sing,
Utfeen boys, front the; Kamehame-h- a

Glee Club haw. preparing for a con-
cert at UiV Opera' hoiise ' ''

It was. annonn.ced later toda that a
special feature' wfl be'aonga.by mem
bers brthe BeVani Grand. Opera Com
pany,, soon to close their" engagement
at"the BUou..V: "r ' ' ' '

TONIGIrT- - BAND-PROGftAP- .t

Begmhittg at 7:30' o'clock -- tofliglfLT

the Royal Hawaiian' band wilt give a
public concert at Thomas square.' The
program wilr be ae follows:
March WIS" Congressional' Party. . : .

.V.:A;'.v::.:.:.... Kalani
Overture King's Lieutenant ;. ;;KlIng
Songs. .. . . .Hawaiian Band Glee Club
Setectionr Belle of Bohemia . Ehgtande
VocalHawailanr Songs ar. by 'Berger
Chorus Tannhauser '. Ti i .. Wagner
WaltrAdele .vi: . ;. . . . . Philip
March Haba- - Hhole-Hul- a . . .v. Kalani

' The StaSpangled Banner. . ; .

: -.
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Showing Startling' Sensation
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Queen Without Without

of Olyn's Much

Matinee Daily.
v:; Any

Adults .....r.u;....20?
Children

there
Blaries-ah- d

.....10c

IJ I
Throne'

Photo-Dram-a Discussetl

- livening,

Admission
Balcony ..t

- r - KAMEHAUHHA

.

. .

HOUSE; HEX? SATURDAY ITIOHT,
now ' oa at Territorial Messenger

: "Phone 34G1.

15c tin ee'e -- ISc
HONOLULU RINK

QUrEN- -

Cable'

SO

in

.1"

and

.

7 to 10 p. m- -

L

25o

...

n

280

King

Elinor Novel

7:45 o'clock
Reserveir

GLEE CLUB
OPERA LIAY 15,
Reserved "Seats Sale

Service.

SKATING

SPECIAL PRICE

-- a
Evenings,

Scenes

EVERY AFTERNOON

PHOIIS 205 TP CZm
HiicC-qco-Pocl-i (Do., X'jil.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK 8ANO. FOlR CONCRETE WOTwC
T' V " FIREWOOD AND COIL . .

tS STREET.
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prices.
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Engine Com
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EIGHT

Opening Announce-

ment
SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 15th

D'Annunzio'a Stupendous
Photo-Dram- a Matterwork

"Will open for a limited engage
" ment at the v

Tfo

CD
11

eater
SURPASSES BELIEF ITS
WONDERS ABSOLUTELY
THE . WORLD'S GREATEST
PICTURE TWELVE ACTS
OF, THRILLING WONDER'

:;;.,;--;- : PRICES: '

Orchestra . . . . . . . ... 60c
Dress Circle ..;....... 25c -

Gallery 15c V

Seat Sale commences tomor.
. row morning. Phone 3937 '

a i ; r?)tsl
TMLiAT: M

' The House of Silent Drama
Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:43

TODAY'S PROGRAM
A DAUGHTER OF EVE:

1 Two .reel drama ....Lubln
She Gave Him a Rose-Co-medy

........... Lubln
The Last From Oldlreland

Drama . . .". ........... . . ... Kalem
Sandy at the Circus

" Comedy ...... ,7.'...."... Vltagraph
'Carmelita'a Revenge i:;

Drama Selig

Lo oiling Both Vays

Two tilings govern the selec-tio- n

of lenses and mountings
for the glasses which we offer
you. There's the way you look
in them and there's, the way
you look through them. , Uur
aim is to see that both ways
are satisfactory to you.

aJ..

Sanford.
OPTICIAN

Boston BulfdlnB, Fort Street

r

IN

r 1

v

. Over May & Co.

Ooteo;pathy
DR. SCHURMANN,

Beretanla and V Union Streets
Phone 1733

NEW SECRETARY OF
STATE AT VATICAN

.:
-- . .

- -- w ' : .!

i' t

:

Cardinal Ferrata, who has sue
ceeded Cardinal Merry Del Val.
He is a diplomatist trained In the
traditional school which produced
Cardinal Rampolla and other

statesmen.

SyWILL BE

IN FULL DETAIL

"(Special to Nippu JUU
TOKIO, Japan, May 10. The new

treaty between Japm and China un
der the conditions set in the demands
accepted by China as expressed in the
ultimatum Is rapidly, taking shape in
the hands of the conferring "diplomats

in Peking. All previous " troble in
Manchuria and Mongolia win te set-
tled bv the treaty. Great detail and
explicit statements will be character
istic of the new agreements to avoid
misinterpretations in the future. The
lease of Port Arthur from China will
be extended 99 years. ; The Chinese
government will proclaim to the world
that no more concessions can be made
to a foreign power either along the
Chinese coast or on any of the Islands
The treaty is progressing smoothly
and it is hoped that Japanese-Chln- o

relations will be established that will
Insure peace and mutual protection in
the Orient .

'Kato Under Fire. t

; , (Special to NIppu Jlji.)
TOKIO. Japan, May 10. Baron Ka-to- ,

minister of foreign affairs and lead-
er of the Doshlkal party now In power.
Is the obpect of press criticism and
the censure of public opinion for his
weak stand in enforcing Jamn's de
mand ti can China. There is no, war

Jto recall the minister save tnrongn
the house, or representatives, ine
government has such a strong major
lty in parliament that It will be le

to demand Baron Kato's res
ignation until next regular election
four years hence. The premier has
the power ,to dissolve the. diet and call
for a hew election but Count Okuma
is said 'to be in sympathy with Baron
Kato.,. Japanese voters are showing
the usual signs of being against ' the
government regardless "of which party
is in office.

arrest korean

"SIeIhop
The city r detectives bellerei they

made. an important capture today In
the arrest of Lee Yo Keuck, Korean,
alleged ,tt have recently entered the
ttore of Nakamura, a Japanese, and
before leaving to have fired the. shot
that wounded the proprietor."

In the possessiontif the Korean the
police say they found a large quanti
ty of clothing, articles of jewelry aud
many trinkets said to have been miss-
ing from Japanese lodging houses.
Captain McDuffie searched Keuck and
vas rewarded with a wicked looking
slung-8ho- t, a large bunch of keys, an
implement that is believed to have
been used In forcing locks or window
fastenings, and a revolver, whose de-

scription answers that seen by the
Japanese when . he was shot A Jap-
anese ; woman appeared at police sta-
tion and identified the cap worn by
the Korean as similar to one that
adorned the head of the robber.

Why : pay the government ten per
cent penalty on delinquent taxes?
Take your bill to the office and pay
today.- -' Payment to be made In U. S.
gold coin or certified check. Adv.

HONOLULU STAK BULLKTINf liKSHAY, MAY 1913. ,5

MANY JAPANESE

IN CALIFORNIA

GREET BRIDES

(Special to Hawaii Sbinpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. May 10.

Husbands for 70 Japanese picture
brides met the Tenyo Maru today and
singled out their respective brides
with the aid of photographs and ot
Mrs. H. Shimanuki who personally con-
ducted the party from Japan. Mrs.
Shinnnukl, wife of a Japanese Chris-
tian minister now dead, organized a
picture bride society a few years ago
and has been furnishing picture brides
to Japanese men up and down the Pa-
cific coast from California to Canada.
She has upwards of 1000 Japanese
girls on the waiting list who wish to
become some one's picture bride in
America,

It is reported that United States
Commissioner of Immigration Ci mi-

tt etti is investigating the picture bride
problem. The evils of the system are
recognized by Japanese and they prom-
ise to limit the importation or brides
from Japan as much as possible.

TDElHlET
HAS ANOTHER

INSPIRATION

What's the sweetest flow'r that grows
What is it why everyone knows

What does the bee seek from the
flow'rs

When seeking honey among the
bow'rs

And he's a connoisseur for -- sure
He hunts only for that which 19

sweet and pure.
It's used as the crown

To top off the gown
Of a girl on her wedding day.

And that's why we say
and. will; for aye
That it's the only fit name

For. a candy of fame;
It stands, for that which Is best
of the-bes- f -

And its never played possum
To its name Orange Blossom.

Honolulu Drug Co. Adv.

OUR SlOE.OF IT.

We're not ashamed of the uniform;
: And if jroU ara a friend ;

You'll never aay agauittit - .

Any Word that would I ffend;
It hat covered honored bodies,

And by heroes has been worn,
Since the day of the Republic,

When the Stars and Stripes
born. '

were

Uniforms have many patterns,
Some are khaki, some are blue

And the men who cHooae to wear them
Are of many patterns too; v.

Some are the sons of wealthy parents,
' Some are college graduates,

Some, have '.many .manly Virtues .

Some are simply reprobates.

We have many skilled mechanics,
Men of brains and letters, who,

Loyally have served the country
That they are a credit to; .

No, Indeed, they're not all angels;
. blackguards? Yes; we've some of

, those; ' i ;

When they came Into the servicev
They ail wore civilian clothes. ;

Men of all kinds, when they are drink
lng, ; . ..

Misbehave, act rough, and swear;
Drunken soldiers and civjllans, y; ...

Are disgusting anywhers; t f A '

Grant us then your kind, forbearance,
We'll appreciate7 It mora . . .

Than a lot of noisy cheering
When we're leaving for'a war.

' :.'.'. . ...- , - . - "

We have sat with you in public.
And have amelled your whisky

breath, .

Heard remarks, insane and silly,
Nearly boring us to death;

Though we offered no objections,
When, In theaters we're met.

Yet you should exclude us from that ;

Most exclusive set.

If you meet us out in. public,
On the street or anywhere.

We don't merit sneering glances .

Or a patronizing stare;
For we have honored callings,

Aa our garment mainly show;
You may be a thief or parson

How on earth are we to know?

I don't care for your profession-Occupa- tion

what you dot
When you are gazing at a soldier,

And he's looking back at you,
Who is there to Judge between you,

A you stand there man to man,
Only one the Great Almighty!

Name another if you can.

Drop your proud and haughty bearing,
And your egotistic pride!

Get acquainted with the soldier.
And the heart and soul Inside;

Test and try to analyze him.
Criticise him through and through.

And you'll very likely find him.
Just as good a man as you.

--91st Co., C. AH Fort Kamehameha,
; Oahu. ;

"I Don't Feel Good"
That is what a lot of people tell us.
Usually their bowela only need cleansing.

will do the trick and make you feel fine.
We know thia positively. Take one
tonifM-- 5olJ "n'v lv

Benson, SmHh A Co Ltd.

THORNH LYMAN

STARS IN STUDY

AND IIN SPORTS

Member of Well-know- n Hilo
Family Making Fine Record

at Illinois

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence) ,

FORT SH AFTER. May 11 The
many friends of Thornton Louis Ly-- j

man of Hilo, brother of Lieuts. Charles
Lyman, 2d Infantry, A. K. B. Lyman.
Corps of Engineers, and Clarence Ly- - j

man, 4th Cavalry, will be pleased to;
Ihear that he has won signal honors in t

class of 700 students this young man
has been ejected a member of the
Sigma XI fraternity, only 14 graduates j

in this year's viass being eligible for!
this high honor. Members of thej
Sigma XI are chosen, from those stu-- ;

dents with the highest standing. Mr. if. . . . . ... . ifLyman is a product or ine tugn;
School of Hilo and not only has net
attained this great honor, but has
the distinction of having completed
the four years' course in three years,
making his achievement all the more

."remarkable. !

On account' of exceptional ability!
the university has offered bT.n an as-- !

sistant professorship; In research work!
In bacteriology, which, position he will !

fill during the next term. J

iro n.no In. Illln In 190") r r H I

j to n Kka vn U II 4 1IIU .U J" d BIIU .--

just 23 years ,'old. Not only has he
done exceptionally' well in his studies,
but has been, prominent in sthletics,
where he has gained a reputation as
a star catcher. oa the uuiversiiy base-- !

ball team.

MOTHERS CALLED

TO DECIDE UPON

The last weeting .ef.-tb- year of the
Punahouk otlrs .Association will be
held tomorrow (VVednesday) at 3,
o'clock lo Charles TFt.k Bishop hall,
t The twp importahtr Rem of business

'

v.hich will . be jiup are the de--;
cision on tlm quatloq of a uniform!
siyie 01 aress ana .me ieciion 01 s..

. -

.The committee , has been making a
study of the dreSaueatlonr for the
girls ; has consulted widely both moth-er- s

and gIHg".an"afr to present some

I OF

I i

Bldg.

hce JtV JCi
In actual food value ice cream is richer than any other food served on your

table therefore cheaper. Besides it saves the. trouble of preparing a dessert and

it is something that pleases the whole family. King np VA2 and ask for a Neapoli-

tan Brick containing three flavors and colors. They are always on hand. Several

stock flavors of ice cream and many others made to order can l suggested to yon in

a moment's time.

We deliver Electrically treated Milk and Fresh
Island Cream and Eggs

Telephone 1542

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION, LTD.

A N N O U N.C E M E NT .
You are cordially invited to visit our recently
opened Art Department. Inspect our selection
of Oriental Arts, Silks, Crepes, Ivory, Chinaware, Bronze,
Lacqlier Ware, Woodworks and Artificial Baskets, etc., etc.
35Hotel St. r'.FlO CTJTrTPtrlVT Bet. Nuuanu
Phone 1693 VJlU OrlVJ 1HIM ahd Smith Sts

Jap
interesting points of view.

.The election will be of a committee
to serve during 191546. :

"Pineapple Day c ls thoroughly ad

In

are

sex.

to

on

vertised in the April report of the
Promotion Committee chairman,
which now Is being distributed. While
the date, of thejestival has hot .been
determined, steamship and railway

T. - f-k .. j r ' ' '

IRl; :fe'botfi li and Women

w4 hygienic sleep-
ing garments that need no eul-
ogy they are their own
redommendatiqn.

We have a varied assortment of colors
and fabrics, ranging in price from

um to

Bathing Suits
solid colors,

and in color com-
binations. All of
them WOOL
SUITS.

Made in Men's
style, and there-
fore fine for either

$2.50 $5.00

Elks'
IIS

(I

Bazaar

Comfortable,

$10

r3

V. 'A '. j"

00

"

and' are to
head their with the

uay on uat oc
Tne oe

time In

Bath Robes -

Loose, comfortable ;

robes bath and,
lounging

...'' '

AH
.1-

pleasing fabrics.
Many

purposes.

j
3 Si

The of Good CIotl:i"

Fort; Street opposite
: " Catholic Chcrcb

companies hotels urged
menus legend.

"Hawaiian pineapple
casion. celebration ,wuv aome

November."

:

; ,

' "for '

Sizes
In soft -

color deoir-G-.
$5.00 to $12.1

Home
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1 fKiiK'rience filiows that tho government SPORTS, CLiSSlFIED AND SII1PPINQ --

;under woimm suffrage tends to become iBiiiliiiSlifcli NEWS SUCTION V vflabby and hysterical. Everett IV Wheeler.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETIN- ,1 1 TUESDAY, JJAY 111) 1915. NINE

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES HELD OVER

LUSiTMIA VICTItlSi filM
BODIES STILL

CanfatrYnf T; -

tifiesr Admiralty Warned '

...
Him Ol oUDmarine

r
Associated Tress by Federal Wireless

v LONDON. England. May 11. Tlie
Lusitanla did not go to her doom un- -'

warned. At the. inquest held in
; Queenstown yesterday over the bodies
of the dead, CapL Turner testified: -

The admiralty warned me by wire- -

less of the presence of a submarine
la my course. I followed the advice
given me to the best of my ability."

; : What were his ; Instructions was
withheld. In the Interests of the na- -'

Uonal defease. So far as he observed,
' his vessel was struck by only one

torpedo. . '.: .'

Seventyeven additional bodies,
; tossed up by the tides.of St! George's

channel," were recovered yesterday
I and brought into Queenstown.
; Ninety-tw- o passengers,; almost all
1 of them unidentified, were baried yes

.tcrday In Queenstown, three of them
fin individual graves and the ' remain-- t

dor In three common pits. ;.
'

" A long cortege of sailors, soldiers.'
rvurvivors, , relativesLcisJtT officers and
. dignitaries of the church did ' them

'T-- T

LYEnLY

k. "MM
FOu OMVE ACT

. v 'i t.(Special Etar-Bulleti- a Correspondence
i'saioni:Li): narracks; May ; liii

'.first Li t, rallard Lyerly, 1st Field
Artillery, received the 'following
trf of commendation yesterday tor his
djsrlay of- - horsemanship " and , pres
epee of mind at the garrison review

f r
.

'

on'MayJSf ''. v :?; .

"To ' 1 st . XI euL Ballard Lyerly, 1st

riovrrtiitirt?rr - J

""The commanding general directs
me' "to inform you that at-th- e review

mf ... - - r ... .

runaway (Ufa' of your battery, and to
tVrc.i t yea t'.z rcr.rure and satl&i
fiction at jcur lrompt and' tHective1

:;.acUon...;..J, .1. ..,:C1 , u
. "By command Cf Brig-gen- . Wisser.

;-- '
-- (Signed) J.,A. UUO.. '

',l8t, Lieuttenant, ,1st-- Infantry, Asslst- -

Adjutant" "
:.; . :r ':; '

-- ...

,i.ne the artillery was, passing In
".review at a gallop a nervous six-hors- e

team' of Battery" D became unmanage-fabl- e

and started towards the review- -'

Ing party and visitors. Lieut Lyerly
with promptness - ah d i great-sk- ill

caught up with the leaders and guid-

ed them tack tq their position In the
battery.' '.; ; ';'ry:' f

Had it not been for' this officer's ac
tlon Bor V of the fpettators might
have bed in a very serious accident

ma
4 t

" 'MONDAY
i "Honolulu Lodfej No. 409,SUt-t- f

ed; 7:S0 i, m. T ... i-- - ' J
TutsoAY r-
- ..Masonic Boardi . of ; Relief ;;
. Regular; 5 p.'m. ;.. , ,,v

W E CN C S D AY- - . , -- : ?

T Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe- - ,

cial. Third Degree; 7:30 j?.m.
THURSDAY - r

f Honolulu Commander No." 1;'w; Stated; S p. m.
H Honolulu Lodge Na 409; Spe--
' ciaL Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.
FRIDAY ; ;:' '
. Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Spe-

cial, Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.,
SATURDAY

"

v

; Harmony Chapter O. E. S.;.
V Stated? 7:30 p. m.
V'"'. ;V-;'- ,

V ''.'V -
:'v. SCHO FIELD LODGE :

VYE D N E8 DAY
- A :;-:- ;::' ,

SATURDAY
Scbofield Lodge No. 443;

r : Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.
f . i

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

' -i -
-- meet at their . home, comer

Beretanla and Fort streets, every
Thursday eveniag at 7:30 o'clock. '

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 118, B. P. O. E.
, .; - meets in their, haJi,

on 'King "St, near

evening. Visiting
brothers are cor-
dially, invited to at--:

tend.
a J. McCarthy, ejel

VH. DUNSHEE,.Sec

r

1DENT IED

inonor by following the hearses on
fooU bareheaded, through the wlnd- -

in itwt. to the cemetery
i Roman Catholic, Church of England
! and Nonconformist services were
j said over the graves.
Frohman Identified,

After two confusions of Identlfica
tlon, It has been finally established
that the body of Charles Frohman.
the American theatrical magnate. In
among those recovered.

Instructions from bis relatives in
New York are .that the funeral be held
on May 23, at which time all hisjusi-ocs- s

and multifarious affairs both in
America and England will have been
wound up. ;
Germans Mobbed in Liverpool. .

Furious' rioting broke out in Liver-
pool yesterday against all citizens of
German blood still left in the city.
The saloons were closed at 6 o'cloch,
but it was not liquor that had in-

flamed the crowds, tfor the disorder
grew more wide-sprea- d and savage as
the night wore on. until the police vir-
tually were powerless.?

"Windows were broken, doors bat-
tered in, goods i dragged Into the
streets and torn to tatters by the mob.
and wbat few Germans could be found
were chased and beaten.

GOETHALS DECLINES TO
Mian rr- aiiiii n ft It- - -

UUAnMIilCtl UANML. UHis
; TRANSPORT BATTLESHIPS!

Assofiated Press bv Federal Wireles 5

-. WASHINGTON. D. C, May ll.-l- n

view of the critical situation of .world
politics and the "uncertain navigability
of the Panama canal. It is unofficially
understood that there wlllTbe no voy
age of the battleship' fleet through the!
canal to the world s fair at Sanv Fran-
cisco. . .At a conference here yesterr
dayi between pipt. Hugh Rodman, su-

perintendent of transportation for. the
canal rone ; Maf.-ge- n. , GoethalsT gov-- f

ernorgeneral of the zone, "and Secre-
tary Daniels of the navy department.
Governor Goethals declined to predict
that the panal would be navigable.for
battleships in July. ? There is v depth
enough, but fresh . slides in 'CulebTaf;"
cut' might prevent a quick fetun --of
the 'fleet' to' Atlantic; wateTs In an

'A "" ! ?'emergency.
I JitMII, C1 ,V '

,. ;BORN.

STAiruw in iionoiuiu. May.i5fia,t
: to Capt and Mrsl'Xorrjs Stayton of

Fort De Russy. Walkiki,. a son.
CAVACO.In Honolulu. May 8M315.I
( ; to Mr. and 3Irs. John SJ Cavaco of

94C Kawaiahao .street a son. j u
X 1LU VynHfc" iU X1UUU1111U, r ,V

1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Emllie Piedva--

cne ' or v , oouin .wueen sireei s

CASTENDYK. In HiS Ha wait April
. 29, 1915. to Mr. and Mrs., C. Cas- -

tendyk. a daughter.:
GUERRERO. In Honolulu; March 11,

1915, to Mr., and Mrs. Benjamin
1 Guerrero of 1814 Ahuula street a

daughter.

to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A, Woode vYiison
420 Victoria street a son.-MAL- T

ERRE. In Honolulu, Mav o

1915, to Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph Mal-terr-e

of 1566 Emma street a son. '

WEBB. In .Honolulu, May 8, 1915, to
: Mr. and Mrs. Marshall H.. Webb of

104 Fourteenth avenue, Kaimuki, a
i V " ..SOn. - i Y t- -

BEYER-r- Honolulu, May 6. IJWtoMr. nd Mrs. PaulvBeyer of 3030
; Campbell avenue, a daughter. '
COLEMAN.--I- n Honolulu, ;May ,5, 19.15,

to Mr. and .Mrs, Fred Hugh Cole-ma- n

6f . Schofield Barracks, Oahu, a
'.son.' ' '''"'. Al-:-

KAN'EAln Honolulu, May; 1, 1915, to
' Mr. andilrs. j Paul - Kane 'of -- 1554

- G.ulick..avenueV Kalihi.; a daughter.;

MARRIED, i

DArboZA-PAP- U In . Honolulu. May
7, 1915,' M. D. Barboza and Miss Dor-
cas. Papu, Rev. M. E. Silva of the
Hoomana Kaauao church officiating.

' Witnesses,' Peter Anderson and An-Hi- e

LiL .
"

PAK-SU- In HonoluluMay 6, 1915,
's Chang Young Pak and Miss Yee

I Sang Sun, Rev.v H. S. Hong official--I
ing.'' Witnesses, Kwan M. Lee and
You Han Eung.- - '

LOPES-PEREIR- A In . Wailuku, Maul,
May 1. 1915, Antonio .Vidal Lo-
pes and Miss Florita .Vargas Pe--

i reira. Rev. Father Justin of St An-- :
thony's Catholic church officiating."

! FREITAS VENTURA. In Makawao,
Maul, April '23, 19 15.. Louis Freitas

I of Mokawao and Miss Jennie Ven- -
j ' tura" of ' Kokomo. Rev.," Father An- -

'! thanasius of t St , Joseph Catholic
church officiating.'

KEALAIKI-NAMAHO- E. In Honolulu.
: May 8, 1915. William Noa Kealalkl

" and Mrs. Annie Paupu Namahoe,
"Elder Abraham Fernandez of the

. Church of Jesus Christ . of Latter
v Day Saints officiating. Witnesses-M-rs.

Kamae, Goo Kim and John K.
Goo Kim. r v

: In Honolulu.
May 8, 1915," Robert Hew : Len and

,' Miss Mary Ann- - Opulauoho, Elder
Abraham .Fernandes of the Church
pf Jesus Christ of Latter. Day Saints

. officiating -- Witnesses, Sam Kunane
and Sarah He Len.

CASADO-ARAND- A In Honolulu. May
8, 1915, Francisco Romero Casado
and Miss Dolores Dias Aranda, Rev.

: Father H. Valentin of the Catholic

I

1
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Crown Princess
To Return to

.. . v W.,
-: :,,,

i; immm

. if..

iJs ; x :

Photo by American Press Association

The crown princess of Germany his
people by.nrglng'the crown prince, her

;patueneio, .t a aangnter oom recently
Ufth;chlkL The first four were boys;

x'

jrf5

ck-t7W- born.rSa JJecoTlW, for,!. Tbe .crown. prfnA marxied to --
Cecihe, a sister of the grand duke of Mecklenburg, dn Junra 190S. Thetf
tirtt'toa-tt-M born Jalx i th.fniwt ro, x -
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RIVERS FLOODED

AfltTsiaeni

-

' iit A im i nri JiriVr t !;
ii i ii ii ii . 1i.iiiKri " 'i
VrtVHI, IILVILlf

ViLL BE PUT OFF

Aswiate4l: Press by FIeral .Wireless.
I PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 11-fS-

on .. his . trip here
from ! Washington and re;urn, denied

i88 groundless last night a rumor orig--

Inating in New York that the rendez-
vous of the Atlantic fleet there, pre
paratory -- to Its journey ' through ; the
canal to San Francisco, would not be
held, lest It be interpreted as a ios--

j tile demonstration. - ?
'

-- ! :
'

U Cathearal officiating. Witnesses
Antonio DIas Granada and Doloresr.;, nmMm .....

GONSALVES-DELGAD- O. In Honolu-ln.-.Ma- y.

7, 1915, Miguel Lopes Gon-salve- s

and' Miss Florencla Lara DeU
'ga3o. Rev. Stephen J. Alencastre of

,: the Catholic; .cathedral officiating,;
" Juan Pena carmcna an 1

Isabel N:na Bella.'

";t-?- '
'

died ".:;
BYRNE. In Honolulu. May "9, 1915:

James J. Byrne of 1819 Fernandes
I . street a native of S t7 Johps,V New- -'

, foundland aged It years. : ' "i

: Funeral- - services under' the auspl-- :
s '.ces of local lodge of the . O. O. Fj
; at 3 o'clock this afternoon fn the
''"undertaking parlors of H. .K.- - Wil-- ,

liams. Fort street; interment in the
Excelsibf Lddge No. 1 plot 'in- Nuu-- 1

r ud ceiueiery. ; s- ' ,--

CAVACO. In Honolulu, May, 8, 1915,
the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.-Joh- n

S. Cavaco of 946 Kawaiahao street
PETERSON. In Honolulu, May : 10,

1915,1 Mrs Jerusha Marie Peterson,
. widow, of 1281 Emma street a na-

tive of Plymouth, Mass., age . 84
years, ;11 months and 14 days.

KALUHIOKALANI. In. Honolulu,
: May 9, '191.), David son of Mr. and

Mrs. D. K. Kaluhiokalani of 1202C
Morris lane, aged four months,, and
nine days.1 ' '

.

SHUL In Honolulu, May' 9, 1915, Mrs.
EMar Shul-Jo- f North King street a
native of. China, aged 54 years.

LOPES In Honolulu, May 8,' 1915,
Maria. ' daughter of, Mr. arid Mrs.
Jose Farla Lopes of Moiliill; aged
five months' and 28 days.

WEBB. In. Honolulu, May 8, 1915, the
- Infant son of Mr.' and Mrs: Marshall

H. Webb of 1034 Fourteenth avenue.
Kaimuki, 4 -

Acquitted in Newark. N. J of con-spiinsc- y

to defraud the Roseville Trust
Co. of 13000, Charles A. Mones of New
York "was immediately arrested on a
charge of overdrawing his account

't-- l

Urges Husband
Scene of Battle.

ehowthecrownjfMnc

ir-Hnn-

won the admlrriloa of the German
husband, tojfetiro nt once, to the
to the; crowa ffincens toake the

In the acebmpar !n illustration re

As3o-iate- (l Press by Federal Wireless
REDDING. Ca,!., May llEight and

one-hal- f Inches'- - of ialn have fallen
here In the last 24 hours, the heaviest
precipitation ever recorded in North-
ern Califprnia. At onerlime the down-
pour became a, veritable cloudburst
Houses are flooded teethe second story
in Kennett" the , Upper.-- : Sacramento
stands, at 22 feet above mean low wa-
ter mark, and is rising at the rate of
a, foot an hour. Inhabitants of the
lowlands : are everywhere fleeing Jto
higher ground for afty. :.i '

CONGRESSMEN INVITED
TO MEMORIAL SERVICES

The visiting congressmen and their
wlveg and daughters, as well as the
local public, have been invited to at
tend Memorial Day; services- - which
will be held in Nuuann cemetery May
31
Y r? iVf

George
, jtil iTKJrZMt?

G,

Wi U Eaton, chairman pf the G. A. R,
committee, says: '

;"A11 flags should sfly, at half-ma- st

from sunrise to sunset, Please remem-
ber it is Memorial TJayJ not Decoration
Day; not forenoon ot.! afternoon, not
half day, but all day: . Memorial Day
was established by jCommander-in-chief

John A. Logan, May 5, 1868.

VAN DERBILT-- ?)MILY
GIVES UP; ALL HOPE

" - v- -

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y.tay 11 Con-

vinced that his brother' Alfred is dead.
Qornelius Vanderbilt has",beenk reliev-
ed at his own-T$qu- est of the social
duties, that would fait' to him as chair-
man of the citizens, entertainment
committee that ill. welcome the fleet
at its rendezvous here.V "

m
'

"
CITY ROAD WOR RUSHED. "

. Work on Honolulu'a vtads is being
rushed along by a forpe of 100 men
under the direction of Road Supervisor
Clark. Streets are being repaired and
patched, bridges fixed and a general
surface coat applied i$ various sec-

tions of the city so-th- at Honolulu
will Boon have" her roads In better
condltion-tha-n ever before. ' The work
on Allen street from Richards street
to Fort will soon be finished, and open
ed to the dock ' traffic. '. Construction
of theWahiawa and Punalun bridges-ulas-a

has also started. ,The .improvements STANT

SAILORS WILL

ASF--4
DENEFltt

Thfre will 1k "nomething doing'
every minute when the BaHors" of the

(

cruiser Maryland, the submarine flo--

tilU and the tender Alert give their
Miterta nment at the Opera house next
rirtay night. '

The., program announced yeutcrday i

hs follows
Skrtch School Days.

Cast of Characters.
Teacher l. . . . ... ...... F. A. Hillraan i

rc.uglj Roy .... J. F. Ness j

Roy D. Webber !

Percy ......... E. H. Shaffer
Simple ........ C. V. Glanz j

"key........... . S. K. Gleberman
tivangeiine . . . . .. Madeline Smith
Maggie ........ Agnes Schurmann
Eva Tanguay .. Esther Kahn j

I eslie Carter . . .Jeannette Camara f

(Dlrccticn ot F. A. Hillman of the !

Phoenix Club.)
Violin solo Scene et Ballet de Be--

riot .............. Vera Dale Keene
Mrs. Bechtel. accompanist - j

Selections (vocal) ... ;

Mrs. H. Tennebaum. mezzo-sopran- o

He Always Comes Up Smiling (a
. rapid fire sketch).

. ..J. F. Ness and Agnes Schurmann
Popular songs . . ... .'. , '

........ ..Frances Pillar, contralto
Asleep in the Deep. ........ .-

- It Heen
(A guitar solo played by the use of

the steel bar, a Hawaiian method ex-

clusively)
Intermission -

: Bugle call one minute before cur-
tain. ' . ! '..''".
Club swinging de luxe. . . , . F. Bosman
Sketch In Modern Plumville.

Time The present ,r; r
Place The parsonage. ?

Cast of characters:
The Bridegroom C R. Edison
The Bride C. N. Lee
The Parson . .. .'. F. Ilindreiet

The Town Orchestra-Violi- n

V. : :,4. : . . ... ; A; E. Granger
Trombone , r. i . . . . ... . .'. . ; S. Ontlge
Clarionet ........ ...... G. S. Greene
Piano-- CacereS
(Written ' and : produced by. Ensign

, Frank Hindrelet) ; , . ?

Tiger LiUyJs- - Race. .. . . .H. A. Garrison
(A wandering boy tells ."his mother
' how he became a Jockey arid beg$

her forgiveness.) ..: ..
' .

'" ' ' VQuartette -

.V- Baritone '. . . .......... . B. Smith
' Bass-- . .'. . ; .'. ...... P, S. Jenkins
Esau Wood . . ; . . . .'. ; . .V E. Wilcox
Sketch Dance of Salome. ; j.-

. . i Cast of Characters V

Salome F K. O'Brien
Mdhamet All V. O.' Henry
Selim . 1 . ; . T, . O.. O. Keislng
Haroun Al Raschid .".. . . A. 8, Walton

Every penny of the proceeds will go
direct to those left dependent , by the
loss of husbands, fathers or other ret
atives In, the F--4.

PARKER DEPRECATES v.
ATTEMPT TO FORCE.
' PRESIDENT'S ACTION

Associated Press bv Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y May 11. In an

.open statement published here this
morning, Judge Alton u.mricer, once
the Democratic nominee for the presi-
dency, deprecates any attempt to force
the president's hand in the ,

present
national crisis. :i : v

"Any attempt,- - said Judge Parker,
't6' persuade the ' public what action
the : president ought to take on the
destruction of the Lusitanla Is most
unfair-t- o hlnr and can work nothing
but great Injury to the United States.

' "He alone is responsible for the de-
cision, and there is every reason why
be should make haste slowly." ,

HOPE FOR MANOA HIGHWAYS.

The Manoa valley road "system is
to be completely revolutionized, when
the'" resoluUon affecting the roads ot

meeting of the supervisors,- - passes
third reading. Residents of Manoa
valley congratulate themselves - upon
the prospects of permanent road im-

provements and hope that the resolu-
tion is bu a forerunner of improve-
ments in other parts of the city.

The resolution provides that the
roads shall be constructed of bitulithic
or whrrenite. The cost of construc-
tion will, be borne in part by .the city
and county. The cost of property nec-
essary for road widening in" place will
be borne by the property holders but
additional expense, such as removing
fences and resetting curbings will
come-ou- t of the road fund.' Ther work
on the Improvements win be rushed as
Engineer Whltehouse- - has all the data

ready- - V:'-- '.V.

. The : crew of eight Greeks oft the
schooner Lilly B. of Tarpon .Springs,
Fla., were arrested in Key West for

violating the sponge-- fishing law.

" A well-know- n medical writer riays:
"I always first prescribe Blsurated '

Magnesia In everycase of hyperacidity
V (sour .acid stomach that cocci to
me," A teaspoontui 13 a tonrta or a i

--of hot water' usually gives IN--

"RELIEF. Soli by " all drug- - j

voted by the board of supervisors otfrgists in' either powder or tablet, form 1
all the roads are well tinder way. ' at 50 cents per bottle. - ;

1LS0W NON OTUITHL; SCOHES

ROOSEVELT FORLATTER'S SPEECH

"Hlimanitv First" PrPciHpnt'c

Aim, But End Attained By
Diplomacy, Not Force

CAMOfiatel Press by Wirrloss)
PHILADELPHIA.

.
Ia.. May 11

k I llttl m

1'resiaeot wuson mane Known lasi
night the central mollve of hU policy
toward Germany without once, men- -

tioning cither the Gulflight or the Lu -

sitania or the loss of American lives
in their. destruction.

In the paraphrase of one of his
closest advisers, that motive Is: "Hu- -

maaity first
The president did not commit him-

self as to details but he led . up to
the palpable Inference that there will
be no resort to force on the' part of
America in any effort she may under-
take, however vigorous, to, establish
her right's and the safety of hex citi
sens and commence on the high Seas. ambasaadcrs of Great Britain. France

TIfteen thousand persons applaud-- 1 and the Netherlands called on Secre-e- d

the president tumultuousrjr, and Ury Bryan yesterday to express their
there were repeated patriotic oemon- - thahorror and, deep sympathy- - at

V? uuru16 iu wui,;. .j
-

j
address.
U. S. a Bright and $hining Example.

'The example of America," he, said
in part "should be an example of
peace, not merely because we!iWlll
not fight but because peace is eal- -

Ing evidence of consecration and ele-- j
vatlon upon the world,, while strife i

is not ;;.' v."
'There is such a thing as the coun-

try being so secure in the right that
it does not need to convince others
by force that it is right" r

Teddy Den6onced. . - v.
Thre followed a reference to the

declaration of Theodore Roosevelt
that it was difficult to see how the
United States could refrain ; longer!
from action that ihere was a d.uty we
owed to our national self respect as
well as to humanity. ,

' '
"I am , sorry," said the president

"for the man who seeks to capitalize
the passions of his fellow men. He
has lost touch : with the ideals S of

(

America.. v : , . oj.';'' '

Gets Ovation. !H;'"'!-:.';?'!f- "

The address was delivered to an au-

dience compoaed largely of newly nat-uraliz- ed

, American citizens. Mayor
Rudolph : Blankenburg introduced the
president .with a strong. German, ac-

cent In his speech. Mayor Blanken--

burg said that whatever the decision
of the president JaJthJa crisis, JJsJlrsU,
thought would De ror tne country oi
his adoption. As the president arose
the audience save him a tremendous
ovation. '.;u." - ' A

Conversations with 'many,. of Jils
hearers showed . that the impression
left in their' minds by his address was
fiat although America would remain
at peace, she would seek to convince
Germany that the methods of warfare
Germany" is prosecuting are an injus-
tice to mankind. ' t ;

As interpreted by the same close
friend who coined the phrase "Human-
ity first the president was to be un-

derstood as intending to convey the

mm
1 1 hi , vl;

I.' ij 1 (f')l

' v"

Lt; ,!

. Wea'. that although he had not ye.t
determined on any set : course of ac-
tion, it was his uppermost Idea ; to
demonstrate that whatever might be
his ultimate decision, and however
vigorous the - means undertaken to
make It effective. It --would be adopt- -

ed with the good of humanity at larga
( as us sole oojecuve.k

.. , - ' ;

I Police Guard Executive. t

The president was escorted to the
: hall by an extra heavy guard of police
I and from the hall back to the railway'
. station, where he took a train for
Washington, in order that he might at- -

l tend the regular cabinet meetlnglhefe
today.

FOREIGN AMBASSADORS u
EXPRESS SYMPATHY,

(Associated Press by. Federal Wireless
WAsmxrrrnv ri c. Miv ti Th

appalling loss of American lives la
the .'.destruction, of the Lu8itania.

It is understood that they offered
no suggestions as to what course of
action America, should adopt , ,

.m ,.m
HOHMA" rLUMICU, VVILU

BE TOWED TO 'FRISCO

Asswiatea Press by Federal Wireless
TOKIO. Japan, May 10. The first-clas- s

cruiser Asama, which went
ashore in Turtle Bay, Lower Callfor
nia, three months ago and was first
reported to be a total loss, has been
floated and will be towed to San Fran-
cisco, where she wilt be docked at
Hunter's Point : '

ib. occw arm wuotit tJDfr attflMDt rm tha au n . .

' TjrcVj r;..' .-

-

rV, wUck locttnti lir Mao- -
Hon, hfn alntH t H I .qciis.r as a txv-cnA-

. ttkASTWEPT1C POWI.Ea It flslrk

syinrx.Urmlrt' "d..wain rcH rnFR 3iru 'ura

S.T25c,50cf$l
J.S.TYREE, atn:hvl-c- .

B.V..E.
-- v ' rf 'For

Day-in-Da- y- Out

Envelop your
in

; B.y.D.,thesoft--;
feeling, durable,
loose - fitting
underwear, and
you'll" have free

:TA - iT?A:t

shoulder-svvin- " and real bodily
x comfort.--

. , -

Whcrevei- - the. strain is' greatest,
B.y;::D.:: is ;rein forced sSj

The ; specially woven i easily. wa$h- - w :"

Jj able fabrics, v are
ii;:'theyi:won

-- r Go to the nearest store and. select

This RrimvtnLaUl
i

- ,
' r -

.

- r-- .:.
,
. yr f

. And you can't go wrbn forr'no 7..:-- '
underwear cxccpr-UV- J D.:;bajiif, J'f-V-



HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, MAr il, 19151

'"'rV OF 191 1 PkOVIW SO FOB ' ! PCBLtC IllPKOVEMEXTS; "aj aboveBY aT?aOiRITY - Ajiexded bt Act 170 or. the Sesjhox Laws.of 19ia 3x0 pended
appropriatioulr'eexr

as followa : 1 ;Xew lload EVERYM'S.
Act 3 U or the Sessiox Law of 1915. ' froui KihcLthrouh homesteads to-

ward Kaiqaole, $5,00a0O ;
JOINT RESOLUTION HO. 3 it it Emctcd by the Legislature, of the Territory of Uamih

Improvements, roads in Haiku- - ;

JOINT RESOLUTION Books by such famoua writtra at
' - . ' , , Sectkix 1. Section 1 of. Act 106 of the Seiou, Laws of Pau,ela.Kniaia:faupakulua Dis-

trict,
COOPER 7. ; .'- - r

" 1911, -- providing for public improvements, as amended'by Act $35,000.00 ; f
, : OJCKEfiS,!3ivpiTi5o the Gpyjf:B,xoRdF Tjip Terkjtpj to XvjfroifT A it ',1

170 of the Session Laws of 191& and Act49 of the Session Laws DUMAS,
Coiwrssjo FivEtiiBLEs Klows as the Taxof, to be ELIOT,amended read follows: Kahakuloa Road, $10,000.00;

y;

Be if Enacted by the !jfar
5 .Thtttb Gtfvfrnoof fhc Territory tOialj as tiuuu, Jrae"
ticaUe after the approval of thi resolution, appomt a.eoumns-- v

;eipn,( of fiv'iiwmlir;o3iall ha, experienced aiil .oowjtftent

persons, to be known as the Tax Commission, which aHiimiMion

, haJI jtlwrpuglily famine and investigate system of taxation

coneidcr their vlegaVoratibn and eff(, the manner of their

enforcement, and general adaptability with .respect- - to existing

conditions,, and consider ways apd mean? for tje revision and;

improvement of existing law as they liall deem necessary or
- adKisable. Tie attorney general, the uryeypr, unilAjie tax,

assessors- -
buall-giy-

e .any required assistance to the commission.
'Said commissioners shall serve without. compensation.; The cpitt:

missira shall: make: report of their work, tq, the jvcrnon not

later than Jnly l,
thereto, tqgetler; with'' some bill qr biljs! IpY the' effectuation qf

,

pi'1.

' Approved this W lay 'of 'April; A. plOlv. J

i

.

...

o

a

7

;

i'; ;

tf

.

.

TO 'AME5D.J5cii6S2C ASP 2931. OE THR IfpVISED LaWQF,
- IIaWAII 1915r A.A?IKX1)ED BT ACT 50 OF SESSION LAWS

; - OF 1915. RfhiTl To Divobce. , ' V r: "

Be it BdHJfi'ghlrt-of-lh- Territory of Hawaiii ,

1 "Sectiox 4f iSelion 2926 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, J

hertby imtcdwil" to' iial ialfpllowi: v.- - iht T.v: V ,',

j- .r ; .vrvV ?S :''- ' s :
.

I it.2p'2.d";riutt
'bpnd.oi matrhnpnfihaliie granlod for the causes jcreinafterc 4

'
ct forth .mid up. other,,.. '; ; :

. .' v: .
t

- 'Eirtirv ypr rtpHfcilher party; or fpr wilfujdtter
fdeserticlCor t! tcnaf ipne year; prwheijci- - pa.rty is sen: "

traced-t- o ipristmmcnt-fo- r life, :pr-fo- r sCTeayearyteniPre
8Tid.no partlqugranteJ , to; a p?rty so itenec,:i-4!Fr- c

fpr such a cau?et shall restore such party to con jngal rights. : j '

Second. y V!hcn. . one o the- - parties has contractcdi. i;nd;- - is

afllictod with leprosy; in which case either the party afflicted

or the party not afflicted may maintain the action on said
jrround..

Third. For'extrcme cmctly; habitual intemperance; or when

the husband, leiiigof sufficient ability to provide suitable inain-- .

tcijar"; fr Iin v.-i- f V ncleqt crj'guses tp dp so for a continuous r. fh

pcnui ci it iet'i un sixiy uavs, xut if uie-pai?- appiy,mg
foV,a;d&oix;e divprce. frpua:tl4e ltidi pf,VK.i

matrimonv, a divorce only frpm bed and board shall;be granted, .

iid-ll-
o rclationsof 'the- - parties; after such divorce shall be - --

regulated by the cxUting laws concerning separation? j .

? SectjOs t2. Section p31, Revised Laws of-- Hawaii, lp 15, : '

a unicnded by Aci 5G:of the Session Laws"of 1915, is hereby ' T
amended to reau as lollows: . ; - V '

"Section. 2931. ' Proof. .Admission incompetent except to i

prove marriage." Upon thp hearing of every libel. for divorce;

the jude shall require exact legal proof, upon eyqry point,; Qot- -

withstanding the consent of parties; and the admission of the
shall not be competent evidence, except, to. prove the

original marriage, " But in all cases in which a decree of,iivorce H;

is asked for-o- the ground that one of the; parties has con- -

tracted and is afflicted witl). leprosy, thp proof q the fact tjiat
such, a person has .been, declared by law to be a leper, and; as "j .

such vis lield in --segregation, by terntonal authority,' shall' be

jakenp be prjlJU dtpe showing that such person has. con- -

tracted and is.afflicted with leprosy.v ' " ' v :

1 Section 3." Thii Apt shall take, effect onand.ater, the date

Approved thi23tlday ofApril, A. D.j 1915. f;.: ;.'

Th

it

LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
r ' V Governor of the. Territory of - Hawaii

i

ACT 193

. AX ACT
i. T f. .V .- ;-

of; 191 5, is hereby so a to as

''Section 1. The following sums are hereby appropriated for
the following purposes, out of any available moneys now in the
treasury received by the treasurer for or'ori ac-

count of.'loan funds, and bonds may be issued ' as provided by

law to the extent necessary to yield the amounts herein-appr-

priated:

TERRITORIAL IMPROVEMENTS.
.". '

L Honolulu Water Works ...$394,505.91
la. Honolulu Sewers . . . ... ... 150,000.00
3. To condemn and acquire cer-

tain water shed apd water
rightsin'Palolo Valley, and .

construction of reservoir and ' --

pipe line thereto . V. . . . . 7400.00$: (J19,105.91

IT

1U i

,
1 (To be expended, ,un.der the direc-- !

, ' .tiqn.of the arbor .Commission. ) :

.

.,t jichaoimriijerailiv .

-- w.i5. ;, Hilp. on condition; that the 1 ' ' V. T

... HUp. Railroad. Coinpany en-- ' '

ters into an agreement satis-

factory to the IJarhor Com-

mission to extend its railroad V

tosnch wharf, and. thereafter
operate it to sch wharf as a
(rommpii,carrie,fpr a.term, of

' ' ' not less than ' ten years. . . 325,Op0.QO

fii HilpyJjarf. Approach, frpin .:j:lx;".'---. ? 5 "

Waiakca ...... . ....... 40,000.00..
, uti pc,(Wiarf

. 3 v Kihei . ; .V. ... . ! 1499745: ij v ; (

U MpGregor; . . .... . . . . ,'. . . . ' 10,000.00

WW - . .. ; 4983- -

'9d. Kailui,' No'rth Kona, Hawaii., 12,50p.0p v,'-- ..

9d. Kauai
-- ..5- ;

f 30;000.00 1,371,420.3.3

; X W ; BlJIJypI.G B, ' ADDITIONS, : EQUIPMENT AtfD
; OTpIJ:niPROpME

ii. horary, oi jaAwan ......... 2,uvy.w' 4 ; . .

13 GirlsT Industrial School ... 39961?

16a." Road, iilnu

17 Insane Asylum, . . .,. . . . V. . ' 0,000.00 ,
;

; 13.; Prison-- .. '150000.00 '
l'oVI Kalihi. Hospital . . . . J . . . 24,01.8.49;

: 1 9a, pard of; Health Building, ,:.Lir 'c;''

1 9h Armpry, ' Honolulu on condi- - -
-- .

' f '
.

;

- - , ; tibh that suitable site be ob-- V V ' v .

."A

' ' 'famed Uerefprr . '. ;V; . .. .120,000.00;,- - " V
' '

' 19d, : Kjapiolani Park Improve- - :

. -- inents. . . . . . . ... ...... 6,9870

i y?;?rP.vUnS ;; sjuificieut, anipunt '

shall be expended for the bprimr of--

an;artesian, wll; ;ith;the consent
; anc(. adrice pf 'thp Board qiL Super-

visors, ofthe. Citf and. County of
: pnojpiu.

19e. Reclamation. ; Government . ; v , j.

SwampT Lands, Xaiaina. ... 35,000.00.
19 Addition

. .. G?urt IJotise . . . . . . . . . . . 4,090.31,
; lpg. !ai:iirj9fs 144.C0 ;,v'. ; ;

lflh: SanuVriiim ... .1 . . ...... lO.OOOdo ' . 690.2V6.44i,?

.;.-;f':.3-
-;--v "; . y.,, . ..

Sectio 3 ; Stop. 2 .pf Act 1J56i of i the. Sessipn, Lawk M
a 1$U. Brpvidngiibr, public imprpvenien

Liuvs, oi 19 is Lcreby , amended so, s tp' red as l)pws : ;

''foft;?! sums also are herjeW approprit--- ,

ed,xprtJap lpUpwmg purple,' out oVanyrava9a)e5eys ijow
7 ; in. the treasury be hereafter received by the treasurer for or on

: kpcpnnt "pf loan fuiids anj bonp s may -- be , 164. grpVide. Ijy
Iw P the exe inssary tOj ield the; ainunjs herein aopro:.

CONSTRUCTION OF BELT ROADS AND. BRIDGEa

20; j City; andG6unty(: of Honp; V '

lulu. ..... .200,00000
:'21v Conn

Amxp SkH-tox- r 1xt3 Act ICC of the Sfistox IawsaM The lmexpended

.'"w.,:

balance of the .

r

Ham Bridges, $10,000.00. ;
.. ' ..

22. County. of Hawaii .... . 000,000.00

; ;r "''i'' ;' 1 '

' Of which so much as may be

necessary not exceed ing$30,000.Q0
sltall be exj)ended on the road;from
the end of the macadam road tq
Ookala and running towards Ho-noka- a,

in the District of Hama-ku- a.

Provided, however, that all
unexpended of the aljpVo appro-

priation shall be- - expended for - the"
construction of the belt road por
tion of Keamukn between Wai-ujiea,

.outh Koliala aud North
Kona, Hawaii.

24. County'of.. Kuai .: .'. ..... 100,000.00' i;i?7,0U0.0(J '':t

COUNTY AND CITY AND COUNTY IMPROVEMENTS.

Citv and County; of Honolulu; i ; :;

25. Land damages, widenjng and
macadamizing Frog, Lane,

froni School Street to Kua--

- : ; kini Street-- . w v . . . .

25a. -- Water Works and Sewers,
Hpnpluu .... .;. . . . . . 105,494.09, ;

ntyi of Maui; ;
- f.

:27. ; Completion; of;; ula Pipe
- Ijiupf audji ifsu branches, ea

r "jading the; niap: lijEie from
Waiakamoi to water head, in

v jPuohokamoa, the building of
.'meAnriiva. af Wa ialomhi ' of

opnearPaliuland Keokea; .: 4996:6 rjt --J'K

2o.;;:.Vqnstructpiji pircerypir at
; . ' or. near Olinda,' an4 burying

r "
ulft pipe line .'. . .

;'b.bthLcr;new water Vorks, in--
iV" 4

ciuumz ex

f prpyenentav WjalllukuKa- -

; .hpluiVater Vorks . . . . . 3DO00.OQ '

rxew uunaings ana
. mcnts, Kula, Farm Sani--

jtirium .....;.......... 10.000.00, ; : S

J: ;7;7:;
County of Hawaii:

and inir
pl;

and

3p Kau s Water . W'orks, pipe
1jnpa.ffom; A!aiphinuSpr;ngs

; to Kamapa Homesteads : via,
Kiplakaa and iKeaa Home--

r jefcad i
i ' Prchasp aeds

j v-- tfif 'r wwiai
Board, pf Missions . ;. ; . . . . .

32. Wajpfcjnu; i w V 'S; .I i . . .

33. Kamuela Water Works

1

FOLLOWS:

City alid County of Honolulu ;

35. Kaimuki . . . . . Cp,000.00
3(jt- - Pohuiiiiai . ... 30,006i00.

3,7; Kauluwela . . .. 30,000.00,
38 Kalihi-ka- i . . ., 8,000.00.
39. " V7.

'
7:.-- .

?

7..77.- J;.- -

County

"40 Wain. r29,573.27 f;

41. ' Miscellanepu ,

School ::X 7 -

7 and
.f ;'l ' ' :v;- - V .

'
:' ?"

County of Hawaii ;

' "..7';: :

42. Ilp, Union'::
4; Naripjopopo,-- . . 7 0.00
iiT ' Kcarvva, ..

Countvof 'Kauai :

45.' EIeele-..:v.- ..:

7 '

sr..

- a " ' ... ;

Cilv of Honolulu :

903.73

--rV

n l'l ":W

50,000.00

.... 1 -

74,981.90.7 V

7--

7,soaoo. v .
4975.58 77. .

2,43.1365,844,27

Kahaluu, 2,000.00 lQOO.OQ- -

.;:r;.T:;:v.fr;

oMamV

Buildings

64,822

2,859.20.

. y

-
t

VV7Vi? V '

COUN- -
v

aml.Countv

i7,3L48;

7,851,42

....

j --

- ,

? Ai; 7--

'' . ..':

;f.i;!Vjfi;
"...

77.;:

7

r

77'v

7

.w?

Kau7

J?

j

fvv

V

.7

A

1

v.

; ;

I

;

I?

fit! iU'fta

5

5

"
'7.

v

-

20,000.00 vr7273,,l2rJ0i-?- f

BUILDINGS.

4 4

i

-- :).if!i 1' ."

ETC, r.

80c the voltiine4
.' .''.?.. ... .. ..

!
'

: 7.i ,.:'. 7':;

- .
''---

'
' "7 :.. ? l,

Hawaiian Nevs Co.

In thf' Youna7 BWflv . ,

Are you wearing that new
Glen Urquhart Plaid?

rrlOEAt CLOTHINO CO. ?t
...1.4.4 1. -

MILLINERY
. V i.l vii.J . 7- -

Hr,trnw

r.

)

HONOLULU HAT CO,"
HoUISt. nr. Bethel It.

New Ear Drope
CRESCENT JEWELRT CO.

onkllna's 8e!f-FIItl- n 7

Fountain Pent
w

1133 Port 8U nr. Pauahl 7

i 't .:

LAUinnY-"':j- :

Phono 3461

SilvaTojjpry
Limited. hu ;tr.?.

THE STORE FOfl COO, ;

.7 CLOTHES--- '

4i t rirf ''Ofij

.:

...

:

Company solicit correspondence.
end' will -- cladly - furnUtt - t -

ft.? euteiirtlaUvf tolthalVnotrn. :

equipment of wuia ana, Faar -

j .Mi , ff Td i

: ! Fineet CoUectiort rn hT-- ''... ,.tv. - v'Territory.
;;

. PERJSTRPMUSJC' C0.J i;tcu

Canton Dry Gccda,

'Crranv:
HoUI Ct, Rear CetheL CL

u.::;i 77
;iA?:co,.f c- - r"i- - iiJli ' " -

C;r.::rry C---
-, w::J ll-- si. ;

'J5ir-r-.-..4':L-
ii

- . ... 1:; ni.-.r-'ri'-"'

r

- - - - - -p .

ruW - - - J ".'
,

7 t

A A W .114

. 7 i .: -
-

' CU r .
--.' ' 7

; S r i i) 1:1 rs
LC.r3 ! CC tiT,

' . ' ' ,

i -
- - - - j 7 -- i

t'V.

'Art:

C5I4 C.-.!-y

Vl4w.

p

LTD.

.L',7

-- 1 .' .7
..v.;5i-,-'K- i

.

,. '
;

.7. r;:iN r::
.Cam. r:'.:rs-:-

Frank. Ci7;r

I

.II C. CC'JTil

! v



1

f

4. WaUiua,; 'court.
'

iiouseJau ana -

Jailor's Cottage. . ,000.00
7. Piunchac aife

and new Court
" ' Housey Jail and ,

Jailor's
...

Cottage,
. . ?

Ewa...... 9,047.30'

County of Hawaii: (

.48. . Hospital "and r
Building at Po .

i

w

riuTKbiia .77,410.28:
49.' Hospital, X. Ko--

" haia 4,98319

County of Kauai r .

5a Coimty. . Build- -

r..in Uhne i . .

15,047.30

12,401.47

80,000.00 87,448.77

Total ;.$4,504,3a8.e2.,'

SiCTip.V 3. Thj Act fehall take effeetjijwm it? approval.
V''-- ' .'V. ;1

Approved this tk day 6f April, A. D. 1915.

: j

'

.

.
: '

.. s s- - ' - !
. ?'

5

lit

.4.

f - I v f - vr LUCIUS E, NKJAU, ' ,.

Governor "of the Territory of Hawaii.

. ; i . .-
-, ; . :' ..

, Ap?komiTixo Ose Tnocst) Two : Huxmed axd' Tirtr
PoIUes fob the.PVwosk of Bjcpaxo Mosits Wioso

Sttnojf TT4 to 76S op THR T?&Xt: Liwt OF 1 897 V

?WTIT7T?Tr4SI ai4ati nAMnht1 flVma 'nd- - rTwSrationft doiBlT

md payiBt6,thels$ury? of Ufawaiiftainvafiionnta asftieeiiw

tw icred Sertlons
' -:- :-?:i!-a-t'-'- - ivw.-;- :

the Territoryf Hawaii unwnstitutional ; and A --v

folf th .pwpose-- f vrepayingvthe Tnpneys Wrongfully.collected

IHEAsViiie aid apprtirwn;o!tx' thouia d- -: ;

laVa '(O.CQO.Op) xmi insucient tojpaihe
Rented oh ;cr before t)e Oth of iunej 1pjto theTrt asufr
of 'theTerritcryci aii;''A:prwUed' in iud Act143of;tiie .

SessioVLsnvs. of 1011 J;lind f&iisSmM eev:iowaJid
fo'jiundr:fiixy
aprrcromtci-b- y "A?tW
pnrposa oijrfpaying the moneys BO.wrongiuiiy coiiectect asatore' 4

i ; WHEREAS,' on Jbr before We SOthayiof tmd'ilthV

of. Hawaii,' as.'nrotidedi.m said Act il43 of the Session Lawa

pf i911',theif;'clalcif foiheparnient of moneys wrongfully
coJlPctM from them aaforfesaid. that is ta say, 'r

,' :;.. .;... . ,,..,....
,

.. r .i ... ' t. ... . ,j . .
' - s r- : i - -

..June 19,; 190Q). fiO.OO..- - , ;

;'l7 ? Foo EeeHceia Koblaufe

tloopulo JKonHa
Jnly 2,.,1900) Vv...;; 50.00 .

9. v5lanw .0o.King Stj Honolulu (Paid , ; - :

i ; i 7' Jitlyf 1900) . i ; .:. 1 .V; ' '
50.00 ; :

; 75;n;? . , ; ;;:
i5r tTuly 9, 1900) ; v t ; 50.00 :

iiiobof .;; .7r.T. .". . ;v. . . : - 50.00 ,
'iife::iiriiefppaA

150. vinokuchi,;. Jiniii,- - N. . Kohala, Hawaii

f- A ?iid; July 27,i9op): .V. . .V. :50.00 .

' Ml: f;sAorta, Makawao, KulaMaui i ' :

u:3d5oo)j;v': ;

16;nhoah
i': V J ; i iJulr 36; 1900 ) ; i V :". ; : - - 5d.6d '

itkHrifChXa '
ib:6o ;

v;':ilsn;Katsujakapala,
iVSrau Paid Auritst 6, 1900) 50.00 ' V

207. ; Heopon,-Pau- oa, Punchbowl Sf ;Hono-- i ;

-2- 40.7,-i'KwpnCiion, Beretania St, hear Keeanr fi "
Si i kir lPaJd August : IdlSOO) .; 1 ' fito?Sb '
27CS VHinghongIn -

HONOLULU AB-BUIIMI-
N;

' T .TUESDAY, MAY 11, 1915. t:

29i Chun SarkvKaluanwK
... :

. (Paid,Angn$t j9, 1000) .......
3o W. Aki, Hilea, Kau, Hawaii (Paid Aiig--

vrt 31, 1900) ..... ......
307: . Aki, Kukui St, Honolulii (Paid Sept

-- 1, 000) . . ...... ....... k . .

313. Kee Hop, Honnapn, Kau,' Hawaii (Paid
Sept 41900) ; V,. .. . ...... . . .

319, Kwong Tai Jan & Co., Kalihiwai, nana- -

lei, Kauai (PaidvSept 6, i900)
304. L. Ah Fook, Halekauila, near South St.

(Paid Sept 29, 1000)
425. L. Ah Yin, Halekauila, near South St.

(Paid October 6, 1900) .... . . . . . . .

445. Sun Beretania, near King St, Ho-

nolulu (Paid October 9, 1900). ....
SingKing Honoluln (Paid

Xovember 2, 1900) . . . .......

50.00

25 Clafms.. ........... . .aOO; and

WHEltEAS, the, appropriation Act 52 of the

Session:Law$oi wa? insufficient to pay said claims, There- -

fore,

Kee,

Back "St,
..."

-

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

1913

Be it Evicted by the. Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. The sum of one thousand two hundred and fifty
dollars, XfiSO.W hfreby: appropriated out of any moneys

in the Treasury received from the general revenues for the pur-

pose! of paying back tho amounts collected as license tax under
Sections74 to; 768 of the ai;Xaws of :1897, claims for
which -- wfre duly, presented, according to " the requirement of
said 'Act 143 to' the Treasurer of jthpTerrttory of Hawaii on

or beforthe 3dlh :daylof;Jiixu'X:IXi-..i01- "

0, Section 2. Such claims shall be paid upon warrants issued

b tte Auditor of the;Ten to such per--,

sons ;s have pom and 3
oif Act i4i'ofthe'Se8ion; Laws of 1911:

-

'
. V ';i"r "' v : ' ,

Section 3. 'Tljis ishanitate effect upon its approval.

L:iu-- i fc 4 Governor' of ; the territory bl Hawaii;

. f ' - ". . . 4 a.

;ADF195

- Ta AlrTn CHVvTtV 10T RiVisED Laws of HawaxI!

I iUXATINO TO A7AXOJUB DF 4TIBQw JtJW, x ttuwu : 7

?.t vutw Section ro'BK Xcmbesed as Section 149?a..; .
N-;- ' - ;

V

Tc-rKiiLj- o of Haa

nnmbered as Sectionti493Aind as follows : ,

t t403Right toar
4etelx-jBwestenceV- : at Ao expiration of one thurdoi
senrice of the: sentence imposed upon-him-

, providing said.pn6"

t third is thin the minimum term provided by law fori &e
nfoifl cliotV liflr'A thn to

.apply forvand may receive parole tinder all the proriaoni01

tis chapter; relating to paiotW of prisoners."
" t.

; Section 2. This Act shall' take effect upon its 'approval.

Approved this 28th day of AprU,. A' D. 1915. )

V'.-- '

.

... y
i

r

f

?

; . ,.

: LUCIUS E, PJNKHAM,;
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

t . . ,. .
.1;- - -

, AT ACT .

21axinq a Special Afpeopbiation fob the CoNSTBrf10 OF

an Ibeioation Ditch fob the Benefit of the rXAH0XA

Homestead - Lands, to., be --Beimbubsid fbom he Bbo- -

re.To ru iftrvfiitro rvi? TTrfTtnT i n T itM TV Tf E ISLAND

of. Kauai.

Be it Etteted hy.the

Section 1. The sum; ol two,thonsand dollar ( $2,000.00)

is hereby appropriateilfrom the general revenue! ,f ??JJ1'
to Sti6n
through fhe AphdaVpsfidJ District of Kavinan Ind
of KaQai,to. Jbe Tcimbursed the proceeds of sp3 nome

ptead lots in. the Island of Kauai, v.

Section VThisAcshaliitake effect from
date of its approval. " ;

j v : -

50.00 "

,

50.00

PS t

; 50.00

.

.

:

Act

f
r

read, ..

.

.

.

:

'

from .

s

.
t : .. -

after the

Approved, this 28th day; of April, A. D. 1915. . . , , 4V; .

; ! LUCIUS E. PINKAXl
1 ' . Governor of the Territory if Hawaii.' I

act, 197 :';:!::';:-;t:;":v';.:- ;;i

AN ACT 'vV.-.:-1;;;- !.

To Provide fob the Jcstification of SrBETiES on. Bonds.

Be it Ennetetl by the LegiitlaJure of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Whenever by any law, regulation, ordinance,

order of court, or any rule of any department of the Territorial
government or of any subdivision thereof, how or hereafter in

force, it shall be required oi, any. person to give any written
bond or undertaking for tbeiperformanee of any contract or the
protl?ions of any license, there shall be attached to such jbond
or undertaking an affidavit of each of the sureties thereon, duly
verified by oath, from, which it shall appear that the sureties
taken together have property sitiiated within the Territory sub-

ject' to execution' and that the suret ies taken' together are worth
in property within the Territory the amount of the penalty
specified in the bond or undertaking, over and above all of their
debts ind 'liabilities; in default of which justification no such

bond, qr undertaking shall be accepted ; provided, however, that
if any such bond or undertaking shall be executed by the princi-

pal and by any corporation, organized for the purpose of becom-

ing surety on such bonds, authorized under the laws of the
United States or of ' the Territory to act as surety, and doing

business in the Territory under the provisions of the laws of
, the-Unite-

d States and of the Territory, if a foreign corpora-

tion, and under the laws of the Territory, if a Hawaiian cor-

poration, may be accepted as surety on such bonds in! ieii of
the personal sureties hereinafter required, whenever, in the

'! opinion of the officer' or officers whose duty it is to approve such
' bond; the rights of all parties in interest tri 11 be folly protectwl;

and further-provided- ; that when ihe surety on any sneh bond is
' such corporation, no other justification shall be required, y

v . - -
.

-

Section 2. This Act shall take effect from its approval

Approved this 28th day of April, 1915. ;

;

LUClbs -- E. PKHAirj ; r
: : ; r

v . Governo' of the Territory of Hawaii.

7 . 4

;:A v v , ; , AN 'ACT.
.; .' 'i "

To AtfENji, Section" 383.qf the: BevVsed'LaWs pf; Hawaii;
1915, Pbescbibino Punishment fob. the Offensjj of

- ASSAFLT 'AND BaTTEBX '; r4' ? r. :

J . 1 -' '.J i, vv 'v-- r ' - ''il?r,,r
itEnMley IhcLegislalure of the Ternly-o- f JlnuraUi

' 1915; is hereby1. ameiided toxread.'as-follow- ;'? i;t !

a slight corporal injurv ujpon another," as ,by striking him with

his fist,' spitting m a dog, to bite
him,br,anyinjUTyro slrghi, giiilty
of an assault and batteryandi shall punished by a fine of not .?

nlorQ than two 'hundred dollars, or. bt imptisoUment' for not

inore 'than xP'$ year, in the discretion of the court." ' , i ;'' .

.' - . i . . . ......... . .. . ,

' . J . ; . , , -
.

- . ' .f . ' '; '

; Section 2. ,This, Act shall take effect from, and after the
date of its approval.

Approved; this 28th day of April; A; D.1915; ; ;fi ) .
1

;vrr ' '
.

V lucius EHNkiiAMi
, , Governor of .the Territory of Hawaii. ;

. ; i ' ' ' - t

i ACT .199

AN ACT

. To PeOVIDE FOB THE VACATION OF PmLlC EilPLOTEES. ;

Be.it Enacted by the Legislature 6f the Territory, of Hatenii:

; Section 1. Whenever any employee working under a regn-la- r

monthly : salary in any department of the Territorial gov-

ernment shall hart been employed cont innously for at least one
year in the 'same departmcntj he, shall be entitled to iat least two .

weeks vacation, upon full pay, for each year thereafter while
he remains' in the employ of such department.', the aaid
tion to be Ranted' to the .employe aJt;such "time a?. shalL ,be. ;

ATCIAA4ieVt UJ 1UC AA AA Ui iuc, ur;ai uucuu

JSTEOTld;!:.

unemployment may hereafter.be-cnmulativ- ro hs to allow the
employee a ' cont inuous 'vacation! for. a riod of not : fo exceed T

Sight weeks on full pay computed upon the basis' of two weeks

per-yea- r, but in no case shall; the accumulated period extend , ,

beyond1 eight weeks of "vacation. at any one time. , . : '

Section 3. The provisions of Hh is Act sliall not, apply to
school teachers ;6r school princinals employed Jn thfe; Public
ocnoois 01 ine .1 erruory 01 nawai 1. , i

Section 4. This Act shall take effect from-th- e date of its
iapprovaL

Afprftved'this 2Sth 51 ;Airii;"I. 11 5T: :f

1

SATl FRAKCISCO :

cavit. carT. Mieiutii.I44it MTtl. 1CeM M t !,

f0a the Deach

a
TOU WILL PINO THAT i

19:

HaT AccommodatloM for L
dlM and Ctntltmtn. Phon Z22i

'LUXURIOUS ANO ..' !

COMFORTABLE
TRICTLY, PIRST CLAU

ica rooms ; , pipty saths

HAUULA HOTEL
A Mmt Away Prom HamtT

: Aa . Idtal Vacation Spot.
. c Whlto Cooking. -- . 'V--.
'.. Pit 77Z. . v Haula,'0mi

A. ZUMSTEIN. Prop.

' A REAL CHANCE OF, CLIMATE
V ' can bo had at tho aow

board iaa houso la
r yv T7 A TTT y '
aarly 1000 feet oleratlon, aear depot;
irasd tcenerj: fine baas flshtaf. For
particulars iddrfsa E. L. Krujj, Wa--'
biawa. Phono 0393. 5 - ;

c6aAL dAMfctN Hof
the Wondorful Marino PI,

turoa. In . KANEOHE BAY--
Clasa-bottomo- cr sail and row

boat for hire Good MoaJa
- "" 8orvo(t. . . .

A. L. MaeKAYE, Proprietor.

Tof don't: really ttovo .Hrvirail
until you have !ned, tirti )

K v

L
co

V

'SSASlDr HOTZL
jl H. Hirtacfto, ;iani2r V,

Thr Cost Homo-Mai-'; Cread

'.ib'porVU
in' TovbiL

THIBTKKM

rnoso iiia

- HAVE. YOU HAD YOUR PEST
:4 tfPOOTOQRAPHEO YSTt

'RiQAL eoor shop-(?- ' --

Port antfiHotol Straatai-- i

C " HONOLULU 'MUSIC CCv
W4M4M44MM4B4MMHHMM

';:ilfvorythlnf Muslool ;. V
t:'-'': J ; 7 .' ;

'

4
' . Port, noxt to tho Carlo

Yt'

TNtlTMt.

.x. ..-
-. .vv ;u ;

v Svictatlon and dr:r.a for' "
RE1ETTIMQ ANO. RIMCSSL

L INO OLD JSWELftY ( .

Gold and Platinum totting
f? WALL A COUGHMTY V

Private Dclcclivc
quickly furnished if you r

phone 1C31. A
. Bowera Merchant 'Patrol ;

i ifOR PUHNITURS
'I Yourj CulWr.j

' '

H. HACXFELD a CO. V
vi..'AvkLtaihL.:A

7 Commfxolon Merchasta. ; "
. HONOLULU

-

'pacific
r icc:.:?A:iY,
;t'C:rsItIr;, CsaljnJr.j tr.i Caav ; "'.

'

'' truci'.--j Lr.z'r.:::z, . A
" Crlirsa, Ball-j- s, Ccscrtt Ctn
ttrtt Eteel Structures, EisIUry Zj
83, RsportJ aad ETJitsa ca rr

locta. Phoor lOiS.. - . '

HAWAIIAN DISTRJSUTING '.CO..-- ;

Alakea'SU Honolulu. Phone 3111.

.rpmetitok ; - 'Hat . patterns I"
Free laatru cV'a cn to n to cli 3 y c -

oowhat If cur ':A!-rr- .-

v0:.;'d:V? Governor, of-- the Territory of Hawau. ; ; TCr.lT'J TLV7 1

f

PI

Er:Gi;jEEni::3
UDsyy;



i

,;VD r tvc
?

fox; all.kinda ot construction wort;
brWge,' reservoirs', pavlng eweraad
water systems, dredging. Irrigation
and reclamation projecta. -
Campbtll Bldg Phtnaii Sltt AW

V
'

; ' WonoluIuV-- T. H. , v

CHICKENS

Tel. 1109, or tall at'

Clab Stables, Ltd.,

TfieT Swe"et ;lSliop is
nOnof,MlmDns,,
tne.; ::M JhreeVeeks'

ucHESiiEV coffee do;;

"Cti!tr In C!d Kcr.i Ctffrt '
tnrxiiii?, ct,' rio:;buLU

CO IT CLTCTHISALLY

1 .

Tnt very c:rr icr every

A!::;ea crc;t - I

. ; v . - , m

iter.: cn ri i , i : : : t ,r

'.

CriCIAL &AL5 i

Crtti Llsen tni Pcr;: Vt!rl,;i
;"v Ftttera'.

YC2 CHAN AXO.
Crrr.tr Klrj and Cetht! Clrtrta

H. J. CLAKC :
- -- '.7 .'.

dcr Curia ctore, tLlrj
. V,.-".-

' ri:z X442. .

CUHtCC, JZWZLflY AND i

;

r:3VZLTY.CO,--.T. .

.i i-- : J'l- -.. r " l ' r-- a- - ':- -
J (114 k.Mkl ViMI ,t 1,

- r --CinlUtfon cni-Ccx- pl 1

Try 7 Ii i t c n;p.
v'At.iYcttf. Croeer'a,,! ;

v ,
D--

J. cAS!i:.:Ari ;
Tcr.ra and-awkikc- i' .

Luau Tents & Ctnoplca fcr Herrt
. , Thirty Ye ir' CxperUnca i

. rcrt xu a:: Lpsirs,
-

.. , Phen 14 '.i.

"'

Vorld Alnanac

; At .rlYs,

OAHU.ICC CO

Jin KnCs of TTr?rrT r??cn tAl
Twines. Prlnilj and VriUzj Papers

AWCRICAN-HAW- A tAH PA?ZH j
V;V fi, SUPPLY COi LTD.
' :

Tort and Queta Street. ncaclsi
XWi till ohm. Vt

STAK-r.ITMJTI- X
-- CITES TOC

TCJD.WS MITTS TODAY .

TUESDAY, 11;

v--- ' "AC-0- 0 :T;- V-

ArxnoMtnio the CorxtT? of Ha wan -- to Pat hClaIms Is-- : ?

cubbed Pjtiot to, Decembeb 31, 1914, Oct of. the Re-- '

9-

itJEnartei fry4heIgishtvre --of the Territory --of Hawaii:

Sectiox . 1. The Board rf

:Allftvau as hbY. anthonwd aim
: t receipt of the ear 415 U euch

emcps rjcnjieroa ana penormea

.

-

of
xne

tsLuenaii enrae

April, 1916.

the .said . Bofttd of ; Prrided,. .however, that.ithe
ftQregate sum of said, claims. shaU not Exceed thirty --fi.ve.thon-san

dollars ,000,00). , , , "; . , .- -

2i This Art shall take effect irom and after .the

.tne iLerritory.pi h&wai(.

date .of its approval.

'.'V

Approved --this 28th";day of

uovenwrioi
1;

- t ACT

a;
AN

t To Amexd 3378 .of
:? uli)15,;PEBT,AI!UNO VTO

of

A. D.

E.

Be it 1y the the

537Bof

STAB-BULLETI- N, 10li

SnJwrriaoTS --County
cmtiowered

incurred

Supervisors

Sectiox

BECTfox

PINKHAH,

Enacted Legislature Territory Hawaii:

Section lTvJSection

"1915, is hereDyed?ois:tp

"Section Mnste and 6ond. Every corpora- -
.

lion for incorporated companV jormetl br 'organized under the '

laws of State. of IhenlteUjStates jot of any foreign state '

or country, ,which; 8haU, undertal2&vdo. on any .husi- - ;

v" ncss. in this Territory or to tAe hteSsell demise or
SC real estate or any other property

TT--

' of thetreasurer ofahe Territory: U': . - ; :

-- t5l. v Awtified 'copy"ot the Charier or" Act of incorporation
.ol-suc- h corporation; or;compan7 vv r;

u3.A;rtTSe4 ofthe bylaws of sueh: corporation or

- "4. The name and business -

nam me .qrmorv upon wnom

, , ritory, may be served ;
r-,- r ;rV--

'

r MAY

the
to my ot

claims s jrere

the

"

i 3373. papers

any.

convey

v

copy ;

;;

201

ACT I

rr.HE .Revised Laws of Hawaii,
FbaETON- -

, the Revised Laws of Hawaii,

therein, omce

some person residing

lecai nouce ana process irora

..Lo.v
tr.

take effect 6n --first tlay of
..." " , . -

. Agpod-An- i Sufficient bottd or oonds with one or more
; j sureties o' .Wajiproved; hy; tKe.'f treasurerj ef Jthe ;Teritpry ,Xf '

' - Hawaii, ani running to said treasurer unci his
. successors in X

, . ofSc, in a sijin or sums to be fixed by the treasurer in his. sound
discretion, but in the aggrega te sum of notlew ithan'one

: sand dollars ($1,000.00) ;nor more than r ;cent.. of 'the.
capital stotk oi said corporation or company if its capital stock

" shall :exceel the of - ten. tto
but iniiorcase,owetTer, shaU such bond exceed the of fifty v

I ') thousand, doliarsVsp the surety --

Q or. on such boncl or bonds shall be answerable" in the
aniount of said bond or. bonds for. judgments, decrees, or
orders givennijid on said
bond or bonds" . by any of the coiirts of this : Territory ; for "the

": payment,, of money. k; Provided, jhowever, that, if the judg--

ment of the treasurer of the Territdry,' any such', corporation
v or coinpanyrshU and olpropert ithin theritory ;

' of Hawaii in .value, suficient to equal the amount of any bond '
'-- or bonds whwh said to

require frOm such corporation or company as provided herein,
; then .no bond hall jeqnired of any such Corporation or "

: "Cw .In case, oi any ireach of-ja-e cimditiQn.of !ny bond or
' bonds giren under the rmsions o hist,

for
Ihe payme,oi ew iis; -

::yname or in thename "of any penm Obligee '&ToLjlpiiy--
!; priat e proceedings in any,court of competent 1 jurisd:tibn , for

; n?end;b&

Sectiox 2; This ' Act hall
i - i.

r-- Jnlv, 1915;
the

Approved this.tli.day WiArrl A, 0.'T915; i

! e!'
yt Hhe of v

ACT

W -'-

To Allien 3 ant t
'' Laws of 1915,

HONOLULU

put
prior

aarana wuw

of of

CoRTORfTrOKS,

the

address --of

.: v

.th

ten
'

sum
sum

sureties

all

4n '

Jbe com

te9iu4na
own

Lucius pinkham;
Governor Territory Hawaii,

"yiSrr

Sectioxs'
Pbovidisg

XtJCIUS

orrcarry

shairTSeon

-
.

202

act S : t

of Act .117 of tiie Sessiox
iy Additional InwmevTax

irmnnQcHci'i.iti: il

EilinOflDIES
4 -- .,'

That charitable and benevolent or;
ganization should b indorsed by the
Chamber of Commerce before they do
any soliciting for funds, is the stand
which the charities and social welfare
committee of the xhamber takes in
regard ,to the r organiiationgC Thta
stand is outlined la an open letter to
the public from the committee.

In part, the letter,' is as follows:
"The charities "and social welfare

committee are in position to ascertain,
beyond any reasonable doubt, whether
or no a certain institution .merits the
support it aska. We hate devised. a
system of ' Indorsement ' which will
readily, be given to any institution
which proves itself worthy, and the
object of this letter is to ask you to
kindly aupport us by refusing to listen
to any solicitor who is not provided
with, .indorsement by this ; committee,
and we ask further that "when it ,is
shown that a sum of money, for which
an institution is indorsed, that is to
say, a sum of money which it is prov-
en tney will aeed lor aVspecific. pur
pose, and which , will be shown ' in in-

dorsement, has been secured, that you
withhold . further auhscription. (; . ..

: "it is not within the province of this
cottUaittee not la it wlihln, the prov-
ince of : any .individual ;r, society ; to
say taat a person" cannot give where
and.when.Jre mayVwanjt td give,:. That
is a prerogative and, a pleasure reserv-
ed to. and enjoyed by people hb are
phllanthropieaily inclined, and it is ex-

ceedingly commendable; but no per-
son - desires to give of his substance
where it is not necessary, end that is
Just the object of this letter. Under
former procedure ot soliciting in Ho-

nolulu an institution may go out. for
example,, to get IW.OOO, 'which was
thetr .need. The eause, may,.be. suffi-
ciently , meritorious - and ' they , would
get il2,000. The excess; hich should
be saved to the givers, over and above
what the 1 institution actually needed.
pamely 12000, eould be very well used
Wvpthex --projects, .equally as meritorio-

us,-and we it'eel that in Withholding
the excess $2000 the same maximum
results would ba :5btaine;d from ; the
minimum coatribution. v .." ..".'j '

-- May wesaTSk'. there'fortv- Joif your
heartr support 4a demanding indorse1
ment before - entertaining --any v solic-

itor f" J 5 ' '
, v' ":--

xarajQIacli 20, of HobolEen, N."

was sentenced to 20 days in ; Jail for
having sv6""68 peaten her aoptn;

BY 'AUTHORITY?- -

-,-

-. RESOLUTION ; NO. 87. :

Be $rfsolved by the Board of Su
pervlsors fof the City and County ot
HcolMist-TerrttOT- y ot .awaH that
the sum 4f-Fou-

r Thousand Five Hun.
dredru($4f00.00) Doirars.lje and the
same is Hereby appropriated out of all
moneys . ( a , thjs General .Fund of the
Treasury lor. an atrcount known as
C'urt Expenses, c First Circuit Court.
'.. Preieiited by.

1

Z'jfiAtef&rW? DANIEL. LOGAN,
K'i I .'

"" Supervisor.
' Honoulu, - May ; 1915. " ;
' At : regular adjourned meeting of

the Btfard of Supervisors of the City
and.Ci unty: of Honolulu, 4held Friday,
May T, ,1815, ihe foregoing Resolution
was sse4 --on First Reading and. or-

dered: to print urn ; t , following vote
of said board: t

' '
.

"' ." .1

1 Ayed:-vAhi- a Atnoid. Zollinger, :Hor?

net, jlirsen; Jxgan. Total 6. 'x."NoefcivNone.- - ,; .

AbukiVAn tnot vpting: ; Quins.
'Total 1. ' : ? ' '; ' ' .

" . . ' 7 E. BTJFFANDEAtJ.; V

J Deputy City and County Clerk.
"V ' 61fi9-Ma-y . 10, 11. i

e Enacted hj the Legislature

V ';..jv

Section?!. 4 Section a Act
1915 is hereby to as

f-- : t l;

Section 3. --.Taxation penod.
theV meaning this Act shall

:
Section 6. This Act shall

MOVEMENTS Of ;

hlAlLSTlEIlS
'r': ':r':. Dua Dally. -- 'i.' ;

" Newcastle. N. 3. TV-Cyc- Te; str.
. . .WedneadAr. tMay 12. x I

New York Panama --Satat Roo-a-

tr. - ?r 'y- -
Saa PrancIscoTftsmas. V. S. A. T.
Kauai ports W. O. HaHrstr; '

v Thursday, May 1J,
New iTork Paakma Oerald EL

ftsquofa, str.' - '

fort San Luis Santa Maria, Am.
sir.;; -

Maui ports Claudtne, V ; -

San, Francisco China, p. M. i

TZSS2LS DIPaT
c v ? Tueaday, lay 11.

San Francisco Lorline, M. VN- - str
4 p. m:

Maui, Molokai and Lanai Ukelike.
str 5 p. m.

Molokai and Oahu ports Komokila,
;

, Kauai porta Kinau, str, 5 p. m, '

Koolau porta Kaena. str.
V Wednesday, j May 12.

ManHa Guam Thomas, TJ. S. A.

Hllo way ports Ktlauea, str., 10
a. m. !':

Thursday, May 13. ,

Kauai ports-- W. G. Hall, str., 6 p.

B1TX8 i
'Uafls are cSia Trosi' tha' faliovtav

points as follow!. - .

San; Francisco China, May 14. --
Yokobama-iNIpfiott U4ru, ltayr 19'
Australia Sonoma, May. 20. ,
Vancouver Makura," May 5

Malls will depart toUowtaf
points as follows: ,
San' Franeisco Lurhne May 11. u
Yokohama Chiyo Mart, Mar 17.
Australia Ventura; May 17.
VancouTer-NIaga- ra, Mav-2- 8. '

TBA5SP0BT SEBTIGI

fcogan, frotb Honolata Jtat H5ai fkm
: Cisco, arrived Feb. 14. .. .

Thomas, from San Francisco to Honc-xIu,,aaHed.Ma-

:
Sherman, from Honolulu Manila

via Guam. April 14. -
Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-Cisco-,'

sailed May 5. : -

DIv, from Honolulu to Seattle, sailed
May 3. . s r ',. . - .;

Warreh, stationed Philippines.

t JPASSEXGEBS DEPARTED :V 1
' Per ' StT. Clandlne't for , Man! V nnrti

May; 19. Miss Devereux; Mrs. Dever-eu- x,

MasteiV Devereux, H. S. Austin
and Ernest K. PaikneL .''.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

?' Per M. N. S. S. Lurlina for San Fran
Cisco, , May L.. Davidson, Mrs. J.
S. RItterband, ' : Mrs; P.
Young, Mrs. E, L. Sexton, Capt Crock-et- t,

Mrs. Crockett.' Mr. and Mrs, Eddie
Aln, ; Mrs. :0. A. Schroeder; J. M. M.
McChesney, LvSIacfarlane, Mrs. Lilian
Spetfce; Mrs. E. S. Varney, Rev. W. E.
Crabtree, Rev. F. Dowling, P. C. Hall
Mr:. Morris, E.-- ( Q.: Johnson, Mr, ana
Mrs. JFerris, ;Mr. and Mrs.' Adah,' Miss
M. E. Merrill, W. E. Bellina, Mrs. J.
Gribble, Miss BIcknell, E. Gallagher, j.
P. Merfdonca, Mr. Mrs. 4H.lI Cook,
Miss E. C Edlngs, ;,,Misa Campp, Mrs.
A. Campo, Mrs. SUva child, "Capt
and iira. Cfociettand JLL.Brickels.
- Perstr. KInau for Kauai porta, May
11. AT V. Peters, CoL Spalding, J.
Spalding, a H. J5ye, How A. Sei-
ner, Mrs. J. M. Riggs, Mrs. J. P, Cooke,
Mrs.' Albert Beckert, Mrs. Ewallko
infant Master EwalJko. ;

t.
- Per Kllauea : ' Hllo way
ports. May .IZ--Pau- f. Schmidt,
Spltier, T. Osaki, Mr, and Mrs, ,W. F.
van Door, ' Mrs. T. w. Austin in-fa- at

H. C Waldrbn, Mrs. tWaIter Mo-Douga- ll,

Mrs. A. Morrison and Infant,
A. B. Alfred, Misa Alfred, Miss Morton,

Mrs. J. W. Davis Miss'
Antone. -- ':') '

of the Territory of Ilaumii :

117 the Session Laws .
follows :

"; - ......
;The taxation period withm

the year immediately preceding

Uke ent on January 11916,

op' Oxe Per Cent, ox All Coepoeatiox comes axd
v Upon IxniviDtAL Incomes is Excess of $4,1)00.00.

it'

of
amended read

v-'- r

of be

.'''
Br.

via
Br.

via

str.

str.

TO

str.

via

and

19J

for the

for

at. the

.11.
Mr. arid W.

aSd

and

Fo,

and
and
str. for ahd

Sid

and

Mr. and and

of of

Ix

the mrst day of January of each year in which such tax is pay-able;rovid-

however, that the first taxation periocl under this

Act sWlbe tfie ' ear mnieoateiyprcwdmg the first day of

: 'SectAx 2. ' Section C of Act 117 of tin? Session Laws of

1015 is. Hereby amended to read as follows:

and shall rVlate retrospectively to give full effect to the provi-

sions JhcVeim contained with respect to taxes for the first

tion' period 1 hereunder, and shall t?ontinue in force ! to and
all es assessed;

under the provisions of ihis Act which-shal- l remain unpaid at
'the end of fetich period shall be subject to collection and enforce-

ment "in tlie same manner as though 'all theprm-ision- s f this
Act.were still in force with respect thereto.'' ;

Section 1 3. : This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approvel this 28th dayV Aiwl,' A. P.7 ioifi.

'tTOIUS E. PINiaiAK,
Oorernor of the 'Territory of Hawaii

OClMrlC STEAI3SHIF CO
"THE EXPOSITION UNE

FOR SAN. FJUNCISCO:
Sonoma May 20
Slarra ............. ....Juna 5
Ventura v ....,.... ..June 17
Sierra ..... .....July S
Sonoma .......,....... 'July 15

, ; OAXJt YOUJI 1lt5 RESERVATIONS EARLY V.
- - - $110X3 ROUND TRIF.

C. RXYYER A COUFANY. LTD" r It 'V; CanarcJ A-t- sti

MatsbnN
DirectiScfvice Betwen

FROa SAN FRANCISCO.

8. 8. Wnhalmina. . . . . .May 11

8. S. Manoa... ....... ..May 13

8. 8. Matsona.,V....May 25

S.' 8. Lurlina . . . .. . . . .June 1

8.' 8. Hyades sails from Seattle May 8. v r

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMlTEDigents, Honolulu

PACIFIC IIAIL
talllnjjs from Honolulu on or
- - J " - "1 .- FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. China via Manila,
ut. and 4n . .. .. . .. May 15

8. Manchuria via - t . t- - ; - h
Manila ..,.. ... . , .May 21

Mongolia
.. via . Manila. -.June

.
18...

A '.rh
FOR QENERAL INFORMATION APFLY TO

H. Hactfeld & Co., Ltd.

T0Y0
Staamsra of tna abova Company, will Mil at and laava Honolsla atr about tha dates mentioned balow: ,

. j

.OJlTH5 CniSNTl vv'"

8. S. Ttny'o Maru......May 23 '
8 8.' Nippon Maru...... June 12

:8. 8. 8hInyo Maru.,..Ai.Jun9 25
S. 8. Chlya. Marti .... , . .July 22

CASTLE Ct C:DXS. LH'ITEDj" A; i!:n::i"

B tAIIApiAfJ-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL I.1AIL LIIIE
to

For

8. 8. LIN2
A wfll NEW

porta DATS. time la trult
28, eTery

apply
co,

arcsxi. g?. .

SEALED

Sealed will be by
of Public Works

up 12 noon of May 25,
the of the

Road, HUo,
-- v"- .

': The of Public Works
reserves the Tight to reject any or all
tenders. ';

'

, ..i3,
Plans, ! and blank

forms of proposal -- are on file in
office of of Publics
Works. Capitol
with A; LC Burdlck, Hilo, Hawaii.

4 CHAS. R.
of Public Works."

May 4, 1915.- - f r "c v--
.

6155-1- 0t ,

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders wfll received up
to 11 a. m., May '13, at the
office of the of College
of Hawaii, valley, for the cons-

truction-of a en'
the College

of , The Board of re-
serves right to reject any or all
lenders, nans
may be had on at of
iice oi tne president or tne college.

Board of Regents.
May L 1915.

6153-10- t

The board of, of
N. Y passed a resolution

Warden Osborne of Sing
Sing prison to the

of
. .

' -

announced at a cabinet
meeting held in Madrid that France
had consented to allow the free transit
of aniline dyes,' oxalic 'acid and ' other
chemical products Italy
Spain. A .

It rv
And we believe that "

Tonic
is the best hair tonic on the
SOo a bottle.- - Sold only by us.

Benton, Smith & Co Ltd.

1:1

FOR SYDNEVV W
....lify 17

Sonoma ..'. June 14

Ventura .......... July 12

Sonoma ..V.Aagi t

San FWncisco andiloHcIulJ

FOR SAN

8." 8. Lurlina ...May 11

S. 8. Wllhelmlna. May J9
8. 8. Manoa ... ... ..... May 25

S, Mattonla June 2

STEA1ISHIP. ,
about the ' dates:

....... .... . ; ... -

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. 8. Mongolia. ...... ...May 23

8. 8 Persia. , June I
8. 8. Korea.. "..June 15

. - . . .. ......
8. 8. ....June 22

KAISHA

FOJl SAN FRANSlSCOl
'.' .' , .. ,

' .;
8. 8. Nippon Maru...V;.Mty 11
8. 8. Mam...... June 1

8. 8. Chlyo 22
8. 8. Tdnyo Maru.;.. U .Jcly 23

If you are about an
overland trip couple"

TTty
1

:C,- - WALORONi LTD,
"-

;;- . - Agenta ;

F n E l;Q H T
-.- 'and

TIC K E T 8
Also - ' Reservations
any point on the

.

See WELLS-FAR- -
'CO A CO, 72 8.

. King St. Tel. 1515

nILVAY TABLE

OUTWARD. -
Tor WaUnae, Walalua, and

way staUona S:15 a. tni 3:20 p. m.
Tor Pearl Cltt. Ewa "Mill ' and war.11 tm -suiHons rr.zo a. n.. 8:i5 a. dl.'.11:M a, el, 2:15 p. 3:20 p. el.5:15"p. nt; 19:30. p. bl, tH:15 P. nt
For, and Leilehua 10:20

a, xn. f2:40 p. nu, 5:00 p. xsL. ni:00" J .p. m. -

r
. . jy ;IMWARD,

Arrive-- from Wai-alu- a

and :35 a. 5:31
Pi-- Jav ; s-- :

ri'Antfd Honolulu' from Ewa ifni
i Poarl nwlA.ip .a

." wiii wv -

51 pa,30 5. nT '

Arrive Honolulu from

f PV.;11 ?' .m. .

The. Halelwa Limited, a two-hon- F

train (onl first-clas- s tickets
leavea Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38
a. m,, for Halelwa hotel; ar
rtvea to Honolulu at 10:10 p. ci. The
Limited stops.only jit Pearl City and
Waianae. ; :
Dally. Sunday; IS onlya P. DENISON, F, C. CMITH, i

CP., A.;

Civil service examinations for men
eligible for positions ia , - tha United
States customs department, as cus--J
toms ;wm be held In
nblula on Wednesday.

" : -- ( . sonject ehangt without notlca. V
To.yiitarli.gfi Vancoavsft SuvaiAutk:sr4rM tjizij

Wasiirw..VV1,fiMay;a
Makura' ... ...... j. 4 June 23 Niagara .Jr..SJi.JuM 11
- THEOH. DAVIES ci CO., LTD., GEfJERAL .GEflTS r

.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N CO THE CANAL
STEAMER be deipatched frori TORK for HONOLULU,

Via Pacific 'coast --,ever- TEN Approximate
F.ORTT-THRE- E DAYS. SEATTLE AND TACOMA to HONOLULU,
S: SV'KENTUCKIAN to sail about May and saUIng TEN
thereafter. ' . . : : ; , '

r For partlcalarf aa to ratea, .ts toc F.'Monss, v ' : h. hacxfeld d ltd.
uvaexxi.

BY AUTHORITY.

: TENDERS.

tenders; received .

the Superintendent
until Toesday,

1915, for construction Kai-ei-e

Homestead tfouth
;

Superintendent

. .
' specifications,

the
the Superintendent

building, Honolulu, and
Mr.

. v FORBES,
Superintendent

Honolulu,' ; ,

r

. be
Thursday,
president the

Manoa
reinforced concrete

glneering la1boratory-fo- r

Hawaii Regents
the

ana. -- specuicaiwns
application the -

WALLACE R..FARRINGTONK ,
Chairman, '

Honolulu, ,
."ri-- :

' trustees Ossining,
unanimously

requesting
discontinue Sunday

ball-playin- g privileges the prison-
ers. ; .' ,-

minister,

between and
" ';

Yes--Ws Hivs
honestly vJ

Hair
market'

':

Vsntark

...;?..

FRANClSCOf
; .......

.

.

CO.
followlna

4

. . .

....I...
-

Siberia

'

Shlnyo
Maru......Juna

.

thinking
-

t

FRED
.,

'.

mainland.

OAHU TIME

Kahuka, '

A.

. Wahlawa

,

Honolulu Kahala,
Waiajua

w w k.

. Wahlaw

honored)

returning

- .
--.fExcept Wjay

SuPTiwfwdant.

Inspectors Ho--1

'

. .

PANAMA'

'

,

'

a
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?
!

y
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Atrra
IL Sekl, auto for WtUlna, 4 p.
. . .. m-- u

Shimamoto. auto service; bet. HaJeJ
wa and Honolulu; stand opp Depot
Tel. 2172 , , : 6160-t- f

AUTO STAND.

Auto service, bet Halelwa ft Honolulu;
' 7-p- car; Halelwa tel. 997; Hono-

lulu, tel. 1112; atand Kins and AaJa.

J
AUTO RPAIINQ.

linlted Auto and Machine Repair Shop,
' Pbone 4&31, Aijlu'm road. C091-t- f

f
AUTO. pENDERS.

MUhlma, King and 'Punchbowl; auto
fenders made to order. ' 6141-3- m

CUY AND CELL,'

Dlaconfia, irttcbea and Jewelry, bought
. cold and, exch&nted. J Cflo lL: tf v

BLACKSMITH, SHOP.

Kuba, re-tlr- e, work; Palama. , 0764f

Koacra, Uciinilthlns,. PanaJJ. at
' 11

BAMCOO WORKS.

Cxlil. E&nboq furniture; 6CI
' Berets

'Jnla at . t ' i 6078-t-f
-

CICYCLE STORE. ,

U Haisada, taby carrlara Urea: re
tlrea. KcpanTi tr TeL 6043. r

Sato, . bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
y depot; jfil. 1Q26. . . :6isi-6- n

tc:tra, Clcyclea. Punchbowl ft Klf.
' ; 607s-tf- "' f ; !

CAKERYr

IXcna Tttrr, EerctaMs te&r Alike a.

BUILDER.

, K. Uara. builder. CIS Kins;, tel. 3921.
6147-t- f .

CONTRACTOR. v. V .

Cxll'ls, ceaent , work," painting,
plcstlzg, etc ' Aloha Eldg. c, 86
Pu&hcu at" extcssjoa. Phone 1578

' II. XL Goto, ITgr. ' CCSS-ly- r.

Z. Suglhara Co, general contractors
and builders; estimates furnished.
Tel 1594: P. O. box 748. : 6139-t-f

GenT contracting, cement workV lots
cleaned, T. Yaraura,' phone 1809:

' ' '
- 6161-3r- a

I, Fuknya, contractor ft builder, taa
'tca;rcrt;'itc9 1S37, Eerettrla, it

"v. r -- r . C C 31-- tf
: ; i'.i.-- '

United Cc2struct!ca"Co, xtncral con-
tractors; Ceretanla and Nunanu
streets. Phcne CC8". .'

'
61C3-t- f

T. Ilckuihla, 771 King, phone.. 3091,
r contractor, builder, paper-hange- r. v;

., ccso-tf- :.

C Janata, contractor, house painting
and concrete work. Kckul at, .; ccS7-ti-- ''

U. PuJIta, contractor' and builder,
painter, paper h&t&r. Phcn CCC2.

, Cw3-Ci- n '
v

" i

E. Iwal, general, contractor. Kukul,
near Bridge, , ,v 6JU:lin

Netonoto, contractor, 1831 8. King ft, j ' v ; , IS3-6- a , H v.--

Ncnura, ' ecntractcr-bullde- r; UL 1319.

C riwi, ccntractcr, CCJ Ceretanla,
- C378-IJ- T. : ;'i c -.

:
J jl J

E. Can, gen. contractor; Vineyard at
; 6107-t- f .v. t

Truchlyaraa, cotrctr.; McCandless.hld.

H. Fujikawa, plumber; Nucanu street

; CONTRACTOR AND BpiLOIt.v
? Geo. 11. Tamada, general contractor.

Estnatca furnished. - No., 228 Mc--
Candless Building. Telephone 21S7.

ranka Co, Nunanu '2151. Contracts 'buildings, paper
- '- feanglas, cement work, .deans lots,

- : ... k.5327-tt-i:- ? .,. '.; v .;

T.' Kobayashl. general contractor, 2C34
1 S.J m?z Phone ZZlt. lUiaccahle.

' :T'-.
k5327-t- f -

COLLECTOR.

S. Kawamoto; due bill collector, Smith
St : K T ii ' ' 7 114-t- f

Shht due bill collector; Nuustin nt

1 -- II HW 1111 ll.HIIMIIII WlilMIII! II! U J ' ' " ' I

Boston. Cafe, coolest ..pltc.. la .town.
After' the show drop In. Open day.

ud night"BUou theater. Hotel, St

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick aerrlcsi
- and cleanliness our motto; open day

and night Hotel, opp. Bethel aireet,
'. ' ..v SV-- ; H r8818-t- L ; ' v

The Eagle, Bethel, bet Hotel ;n4
. King. A ' nlctt place, to 4a;

bese cooking. Open nixht and day.

New Orleans Cafe. Enbttantlal meals,
V moderate AUke. cor. Merchant 8t
'- .- ;V; 5M9-tf;:- "- ;.

Home . Gala; Beretanla, jic AlakeaL
; , ' W79-t- f '" : , .

'

. j .
'

. . . I

f-4- v--- " 'iCARpACACES rr;-- '

Bcitnees and,Tliitlrur; 'cards. esgraTcil
" or printed, ' la , attractre ' Kncxl

leather c'a2es;, patent detachable
cards. EUr-Bnllet- la office. 554(Kf

v : t v CUT FLOWERS. ; r, i j-- ;

r --r : l' T
Harada, fresh cut flowers;, teL 30.29.

. i'.'i . .I .
'

i. . I.

Klmurs, flowers, Fort st Phcns 1147,

CL0THE8 CLEANER, a 1
Harada; clothes cleaned; teL : 3029.
'' ' 121tf -

.CABINET v MAKER.

KanaL cabinet maker; 1358 Fort st
r -

Tlshlma, Japanese crrlcs, Hotel st

; CLpTHINO,:

Pay for your clothing4 'ei'couTenlent-- -

f4odel Clothiers.' Fert tt.'.r;. CS4-t- t

,.LCAj:;:;a.1j:Di dyj:in3.:w
Koyal- - Clcthea. Cl?r.!?3! fad ' Dyelm
r; Lhcp,. Czll asd diliTer.TeL 3149,

Okanc'-a-, Beretanla, .rr.'.Alapai EL

CLOTHES CLEANING,

"pawaa Clothes ' Cleaning ' Shop,"": TeL
; 48S2; alt cjcthes'And hats cleaned,
' v, ,V; v::, ':v 61'52-Sm:'.r--- '-' 4 P' :

-

Steam cle&umg, AJikea at nr. Gas Co.

Th Pioneer, clothes cleaned 'sn4: tf
, raired. TtL SU3, tJerelanla-Ixa- ai 'r. i .,--- -

J

The Eajle. clothes, dyed, cleaned," re
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. KukuL

CC34-C- ; ...f,; ,,;;' -

Tanabe, clothes cleaner, phone '2187;
ladles' dress,' gents,'- - clothes, etc. '

- , , ' : CC85-6-m ; v; t y
; - , i '

,
:

K.Abe, ladles' dresses, gents'-clothes- ;
' cleaned, dyed.' Phone 4039. 1 Emma.
: - i'v-",-'-

' C3?S-t- f !

Hayashl, clothes cleaned; phons 227K
' .;.;7...-- CS5-- m V 1

.'

Aloha," 659 Beret; clothes: cleaned.
-- !;.V . v,.'6104r6m , ;i

"'-- '

Fujil Dying & Cleaning Co,' tL 2319.

B. .C Bxhoratory;! clothes cleaned.
-

cruq STpRE.

Eelseido, Hotel ft PJrer itx, Japanese
Instrumental ; phonograph ;rsco:rds.

6C?0-t- f

Salto '.Drui Store. Cfcx ft Aloha, lane.

IahU Drug punka, etc, Npaanu ft Beret

Tottorl, Klng-Alapa- L. cucumber epong,- -
ea, 1 6.090-t- f

:;Xr-PRYCPppsSTORE-

.11 J" ' II-- .

J. FuJIL Japanese' crepes; Hotel st

KiohlL Japanc silks: Beretanla, aireet
, 112-t- f O:..

T, pshlms, sks,.Kbig-Msunakes- r u.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Phone 4138, for--, all"kinds, of helpof
call at 11t$ Union sCor write to P.
0. ' box. .IlOflC "Besponslbllity n4' prompthe'yi our specialty. ' J. K Ns-- .

ruse, taacager.,:';-;- , ' - 106--tf

TNakanlsL 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuuaf
nu.' for" good coolti-yar- ; boys,
Phone '4511; residence phone 451L

624WL : y
Japanese, help of all kinda. male and

' fcm.ilp fi. Illrnoka. 1210 Emma u
rhone .1420. , ; ' : ; C054-t- f

I'mauvuid, Ulta, Eo3 VZ.'

1

v- - . -.- : V ! HOdLUIiU STARBUELETIN, TUESDAY, MAY 1 1 1 01 Jfcv

..1

! 1 I' . .'-- ' ti
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Japanese- - cooka, waiters. : and yard
boya. furnished. ' United Construe

, tlon. Cow . teL 5058, cox.. Beretanla
i sjid, Nnnaaa; ats. ':rra 10Stf

Fjllplnq IV C A, Queen ft Mllila--
nl stsVwlll supply all kinds,of help.
Y. - A, Llonzon. Ugr Phone, .6029.

Aloha, Employment Office, TeL, 4889
' Alapai sty opp. Rapl4 Transit of flee;
All kinds of help famished; '? ; i

- .V- - - 1014f i.-j

For, beat-gardene- r ring 4138. ClQg-t- f

FURNITURE..-
-s

Baaakl Hotajc worka. Nunaaa.atrtft

L Takaao, Enamel furniture"; (44 Kls&

FLORIST.

Waklta, eat flowers; Aloha, lane
. t 4' : .'WflM ;i ti i A; :

iTaklguchL cut flowers, fruit UoUUlL
" ' " C10Mf,7 a.

FIREWOOD. U

Tanabe Co, Panahl, nr. RlTer at, tet
2657; firewood &nd charcoal, wholer
sale and 'retail: : .," 6l40-6-m

4

;

OARDENERT

Keys, landscape .'gardener slants care
. ctaxdens. Address Gaxdener this

offlce.. . 6091-t- ft v : - .:

1. r... - ft 1
H.

HAWAII PRODU6TX ,rri?- -

AmerHawX Product. Cov rxlao&yjrd.

.4 ;AWAl AN ,lFft jjJTAhr. O'i

Fuka.Bhokal, Baw. frultsi Pjlsoaird.
v.r" .'.,;;.i'..-.6i33-tf:..'-,:'r'''.- '

, ; sv . Harness maker. t y
Kaxhlwahara, harness-make- r. Palama,

" 'm.--.: 8ioi-t- f
-

. : j:':,.-v:- :

I

;v IRON WORK - i:?!

Masuds, roa - work; ; Beretans. sL
v.- - 8139-3- m

-- :

wy. JEWELER.

Sua Wo, Gold and SOrersmlth; ms
'vterlaT- - and work : guaranteed I no
"satisfactory ' money "will be "refund- -

. ed. 1121 llaunakea, nr. Hotel street
X

JUNK STOREj
4

Hon. Junk- - Co, 620-62-4 IN:; King At:
phone 4388, Knowles water and' oil

;4v KOA.,W)ODV:?'fi5:v?!

Koa. wood, Trpaa. xcad,
. : ." 6077:tf --V ''.

i ,JLlVEiRY?J8TAiyB.c Vv i

Wrst-cJ!as- ?i UTery.turaqtrts aVreart
able rates. Territory Ltrery Stable,

I 648 jpnfv,nr. PunchbpwL.TeL7 535,
.t'..'65i8-tf,,- v

If;ypj. irant good Quarters to.djsriay
ypnr .ampie.la HilQissvPfiQ's- store. ' pv,---;-.v..:r--634W- f

A.TTRESS (&
NpzakI, lqaltresses ta order. TeL 1303,

Fu,kanSg,imattresses; ,390 Berejtanla;

MASON WORK. ; ; -

T. istsumoto, stone lanterns. Upilll

We, do not boast of. low prtcee which
.usually coincide with poor quality;

' hut w,e fknow howt to putt W
)iU8ev ando fntdi brlnted matter,
and that Is what talks' loudest sad
longest .Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job

- Printing Department, Alakes 8treet;
Branch, .'JDIace. JJercbsnt- - Street

1
ptUMBSR. ;'-- , I

f

62.7 BeretsniA st Sugimoto, Ugrl 1 1
i

.u
Fuji wara Plumber and Tinsmith, 67

Beretanla. Phone 4320. sieesm: :

f":rr(CcdUnueT"on

.:-

'

trnn
nvt-foo- modern

' i "turntehed. - Rent
1 qoe, 711. Rabbit

cw ;.
' '' ft.

" Sileof t'displajr classified7! advertiso-- i
rriciitYioTr obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at

"the rate of '':t; V.;- -
, ; V:;

f$lo5 LnriT npiira; ;

The-above:- !s ad. 'Everyone i

that lobksat pfte will"ee it iaf 4g?ance. V;v
ilVEpTISIlIoi ;V

' v),4r: e iidvbdate this' form of adyertisipg for those'
wishing soniethin ajifittie more attractive they
or(iinaryline;r.dasifi to
pro: into large display advertising, where a contract

i is necessary.--- --'' , r - -
:

?
P- ' ;NoVcotrkct is necessary for this form bf adver-- f
tisirig and you can .tkkfriaiHiic&siaceraa you wish.

Try it and be convinced 6f?its merit.

C

V 1 A HTfTV-V-r )i

i : : 12j

3 ;PAJNTER.

S. EhlrakV - 12C2-Nuua-na ; TeL 4187.
Painting snd PAPerhaaglng. Ali
work, guarantees'. ;Bld submitted

.Tamaxucht'JS2: Philip; --.te'IIOL

POULTRY: AND FRUIT,
'. 'l tT ' hi ,'",, V;- i.

Hawaii, Nosan ShtkaL watermelons,
'fetc. Aalaiane. 4 8099-t-f

PAPEft'BOXES.

Japanesepaper. hox factory Beretanis
. and RlTer. sts.' .' A 038-tf.'

HIRTUAXETL u.-u- .w

shirts,' pajamasv ktmo--

noe to order. Nuuann, Bear Psuaht

HAkagi, shlrtmaker 1218 Nuuana at
i'Q3Srtf'

sooa;. WATER,

Th'e'-best- ; comes: from .the" Hod; Soda
jW.eter ks. ' That's the kind- - ypu

i vWWt- - Chas.E;Frasher, Mgr. W

tAAfATOYA. ; r c' '

1250' Fort , hlrts. tajasixa,, ktnonos.
'

-r;- i-6752-trr i -
. I ' '

Sunrisv&od; Works distilled ''water.
-- 'King sti'itet34S.;

(SF DRINKS,

Our soda will ' make .':your business
: "growl I Hon. Soda'Water Wks., Ch'atC

IS. Frasher; TXgrX, ' ' ' 6106-Jy- r

W;&J&&. SKOEMAKEft;-:!?!:- .

''
t

:
nii

-
l fi 1 li i i t n i,i ii'.'

HaahleachL shoes, repaired, 1239 Rlyet

Ogswa. shoeTmskeriFort, jar. KukuL
7 5 r." 6087-'tf;;..r- -, ?:

Xf.Bo&$TOE;;
8; TakahaahL' King, opp. Asia., park,
' dry goods-shoe-

s, efc1 v;;6080-t- f

if' sxSiPtBUlLCEfLi,-;-Tekehlro- ,

Ship,. YsrL --Kajrasko;- aam

Katamotq: sampan. bnfldeyr ' Kaknako.

I TAILOR. " C v ,

Pt OkaxakL merchant tailor. Hotel st

FuJII, tailor. School - sW .phonef 2455,
, . .

u
.

UMBRELLA lAKCA I, ?
j . ;

5 f t r p i4---

Vti Mlxuts, Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
3745. ,:, ; :; ' ,6553-t- f

The fDanish ; 'steamer Southerner,
Charleston for Rotterdam with cotton.
was. delved .ajL Kalmoiith'pendlng ne--
gouauons . Dy;ureat Jttncain ior' ine

Ninety-on- e pttlents In ; two wards
or the Northern hospital for" the. In--
sone stTgsn'sporfv'Tna were saved
from (loath nv om nloycs when Are do--

stroyed Uia wards at a loss of 623,00a.

7' V jcoo francs."

fstrrtii r r

iiew

'

than

cottage; eiegantiy
$35. Apply John

lane.

WHOLESALE --MERCHANDISE.

- -

Asaht ft Co Ltd . Kaplolanl bldg,
Alakes st; Importers of. Japanese
dryflopds snd pravlslons. tl4S-1n- i

: .

&614imV&
f WHOLESALE KOUSfi. t

11. Kawahara, Queen at, Anomhto
(essence of , flator). for-- cocking, pur--r
poses;' ready to use. '

Oraxl Bho' merchandise, Ela ft

Koyama Shoten,' drytgoodSj toilet g'ds,
. . V ... 6Q76-t- fi - i .' i' ; '

WATCHMAKER.

T. Uotoshig.e, expert .watchmaker, 117
Beretanla, nr. Maunakea st "

'it'J: Z ?f

Tengudo, watchmaker. Hotel ft Smith--
'

$: 0764f .'?::'.t.
Suglmurs, Jewelry,- - King, nr. Rirer st

y.irO 8080-6ni.'A''',V- v-- "

WHOLESALE PI NEAPPLES;,

S. Hlyams. Fresh pineapples. TeL 4485.

XrM WANT A WAR- - MAI-Jf-- i-

: ..... . . .y' ;i
'limited number or: war r maps ol

Europe bave been.-- , secured byi the
Star-Bulleti- n: snd are ' offered to pat
tons of this paper at the rery reason
able price, of, 15; cents' the, qr. ;tq
be accompanied by. three coupons clip
ped from this paper. ' The coupon '. is
publiahed in ' another column, rThis
map takes; In sH"of Eu'rppe sndr en-
ables the reader .to follow the ictty
ltles of all the European warring forc-
es. Remember: that the supply Is linv

TODATS SETTS TODAt
8TAK-BrIT:TT- ?f fiJTFM TOF

'Vv- -. 1

; L Vil"-t-'-
- ..,,:

'
I il.t: tnru-- tmilaiT i tr. , i . .

rcAjVjrni

fv' .t.ftr rlliu-;,ir;-- ja;?iv fpM.ii fiT,

FOH RENT

Desirable houses In xarious parte of
the city, fumlhed and. uefurnl shed,

St-61- 818.320W J25, 630. 335. 640 snd
.up to 6125 a month.: See list In our

- ofice. Trent Trust Ccw Ltd,. Fojrt
8t," between King snd Merchant; , ; : : -' ' 6058-t-f

Two-bedroo- m cottage with electrie
.light end gas, cor. King at and Aus

. tin lane; 18.per month. Inquire W,
'K. Nemauu. 78 Merchant atu

" . 6148-t- r ' r -

Two bedroom, mosquito, proof, cottage,
. Punahou at, gas range;. 620 per. mo.

Apply C. Oklmurs, 1511 Kalakaua
: ere.-- : K .'-.- I-' t' :.' - TtUHJ

2 housekeeping rooms, il per month, f--

- 471 Beretanla; phone 3532. -

? 6159-3- t

One powerful auto. . Apply to George

'' 6159-3- t: r: .; .

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennla. courts. 871 Young; et ! ,

6154-t-f ' ' J

637.50 ; bungalow on Lunalllo
'

: at Address box 172, this office,

'i ?6145-(- f V2V;- - t ;t

Furnished cottage, .5 rooms. 636 Hotel
at, sear Alapai at M. Ohts, -

.
6132-t-f .;

Cottage ot 6 rooms and bath, on Ke-wal- o

stv Phone 3477 - 6160-3- t
, . 4 .i ;"' -

!

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grote.
.
' Telephone 1087;; ' f QltUt

Frre-rbo-ai miquito-troc- f cottage; 625.

t Phond. 2584, StJtt'V . 6123-t- f

!VFURt4ISHEOt ROOMS:

MARTI N:S.--Th- e cleanest snd mdst
1 1 reaspnahle , raon?, m city
t .and - cold baths; "mosquito proof ;
n' walking distance r 86 to 610 s month.

627 S. Beretanla at 81554m

; .OFFICES FOR RENT. 5

Offices snd warehouse, center, of.town.
--Apply - to 'Jas Steiner Elite blwj.,

; Hotel atrrt,-- , r.oon 4. i 6153-l- m

FOH CALE

The TranSQ enyejcje, itlme-sayla- g- laj
Tentlon.-.:;- Ko addressing necessary

;,ln sending, out-bill- s or receipts. Ho-- j
' noluln1 Star-Bulleti- n, Cov LU sole
- agents for. patentee.

"

- ' tf

Furniture. Including, piano, at a bar
"

gain. 227' Vineyard St.; near Emma,

Desirable lot on lower Manoa road:
i 100x150. i Beply. box 175; this office. ,

Jm m A m mm. t

BARGAIN Singer . piano, jbx ah. case,
Dr. R. G. Ayer, 1330 KInau st

- v.'-- 6156-tf- .

Inter-Islan- d - and' Oahn4 Railroad ship-
ping books at Stay-Bulleti- n oflce."tf

'AUTO FOR 8ALEV

SteTenstPuryea, 1812 nodsl,
good, condition; will sell cheap. P.

. O, box! 95L v 6133-l- m

IqOCpANUTPLANTd pon;: CALE,

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan ra-riet-y.'

'Apply Av" D. HlIa, LThua
Kauai.' ?..r.f tE277-t-f

FOR RENT I

A modern sx-roo-m bungalow, mosqsl-t- o

proof, laundry and' shower, ser
" Tants1 quarters, lawn taken care cf

' " by owner. Call ,sti'803"!Lunalll6 st

'in

it

''

WANTED

Ereryone with anything foraale to
rPUy Safe. . Considering the fac--
tore of aales, success in planaisg
an ad! la more, satisfactory . than
knowing, 'how it happened" after
wards, v Star-Bulleti- n Want - Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon every
tlme. .. . 632tf

To see certificate of stock of the Am-
erican , Telegrsphone Company of
the aeries recently sold in Honolu-
lu by the socalled II. T. McCann Co.
Manager. Honolulu Star-Bulletin- ,.

::v , . 6i53-- u r. '

Dealers to Increase" their business by
selling soda from the Honv Soda
"water. Wks. Chas. 'E. Fresher,. Mgr.

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

r .and .extensive 1inet outfit free; 'ca&f
. weekly, ..Address .CapIUi City Nur-- u

sery, Co, 'Salem, Oregon, s- - 4158-l- m

Furnished cotage, Walklkl; access to
H .Sice" beach. - Inquire 244 Lewers rd.

: ' t V-- I 'r 158-1- 2t -

: WANTEDTO. BUY. :

8crsp Iron. and rubber. Hon. Junlt
Co4 Kina st, p. o. box 7:2.

1 f 6147.1mV
v r SALESLADIES WANTTD.-- - '

FIts; br!?t capable lallss- - la e- -:

'stale to travelCexcnstrate aid r:.l
dealers; 825. to. 8- -0 per weci; rH--:
road faxepald.-- ' Coodrich Dru Co.,
Dept 119. Ooitt, Nebr.- - 6123-Cr- a

Small key on stringy McKlnley st. Ma-- V

noa talhey, 'Return Y. M. C, K

OATDX

ar::MAK':'i"
Dressax!rs cf aU kisij; ct:-!-- ',

-- gowns a "specialty. ArnaFc--l:- '.
- TiilIcDcsald,rusitc-i- . st r.v.:-- 3

'IS
K; Takamura, , ladles' and chIIfrc-- 3

'"dresses 'made to'crder. 557-C:rs- .

'
.

Dres3aax!2g in all Its brancics,
A'C. Parnett Ingleslde, Vineyard tt.

J.. Phone-5214- . ' 'ClSMni

MAcrinxcr-'snciszn- Yr

....... : ; . i .1 I iff,

l.-v- -:r '
tiYy c;;s tr i r.-- :! r 5 i

;:: : ; ::tf, '

:: 1: c -- : zjH " v ; "' '
:' v : 4 .,'

M12S JNtnis'Jcrr-:a- , 111 C- -.i
- Erc-i- zr coxr 3, Uz --- rl fc : : : -

- v- k:-t- f v-:'- 1-
'

,f , hychaulis cr:::::!":. -

1 , ' .

Jts. T. Trjlcr, fll Zt:-i 3 l ,,C":rru:i2; c vii o 7-,- - - -

t. 1 tf-- tf

Mr. ft lirs..Ec2t:r;ct3k rrts "I
Hi Oshims,' exjert r i?,?.?z Errrtnlx

K, Takeyama, ra?r!8; Tcrs, ft .".

Mrs, - Cixxcio.; IxilcS'. tr!r-rr-- -

rrcfLarrfvA. r "r-- -. : " :
,. 3 ... . .

Ln v .v . c . . ,,
- .

Cc c: ccris t"l, f ::t L-- v

.. . 2 J k,.( . .

vlt ;: fie! J tmlzizj. TI 3

csrts'i.f.'Y 1 T ec!i;?r trj!".'T, o
ccci L!3 LrJ :t with a tiiU r
lire. . C::r', .t !n 1 ehowc i: I'i
tc-.- v to v-L- a 84 Quick cc.':!"3 f'?- - ''IT
I - : r-

-
.

. "'r.-t- i the time jcj ar32-- V

' ' I wag tu7 cc-- ;t I I

t '. :;t my I v. I

j J t?o r'los-Lrt- ' ,

r--
r. foci, a or v .i U, t.

tr I e- -t it. ?:.J 'r :n. to t:.2 f
1

- J-- r tv - t :':' ' ' Thci - i t
v. ': :

"and : c' .V -- lii r- -

L. Jc
Pa. a- - i L'

keer ,r'",l"
v r ; ; .

'

I . ; : .. .' :

Ti.::? '
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TTrittcn , .7," Field Coveredby Experts v Sport

Ewa Youngster Wins From Al Castle In Finals For Hawaiian
V Championship, Showing Splendid Form and Great .

Skill

Tennis fans all over the islands' are J score up to 5--2 and it looked like his
talking of the achievement of William
N. Eklund of Ewa In winning the Ha-- 7

walhurcbamplonsblp last Saturday by
defeating the veteran A. L. Castle in

- three straight sets. Castle pot up his
- invariable hard-fightin- g, never-say-di- e.

game but he was the first to acknowl- -

, edge that victory for ibe.day rested
with the youngster. .

Eklund's performance, coming on a
late Saturday ariernoon with tremen--'
dous war news filling the papers, did
not receive the attention ordinarily
It 'would have' gained. Now that ten
nis fans and sports enthusiasts are
thinking it over, they realize what a
fine feat it was s'v ..."

Eklund won on. the Jtroana courts,
defeating Castle In three fast sets, 6-- 2,

7-- 5, 6--2. . J--
Eklund started the first set with- - a

. rush, scoring five games before Castle
took a brace and scored two, but'Ek- -

lund took the nt game and tne drat
set went to him 6-- 2.

' ' - ' ' rt
In the first set both' contestants

V were fighting 'or the net Eklund was
serving . slow v to Castle's' back hand

- and then coming tip -- to the' net.' The
net game Is Eklund's strongest game
and he pulls off some wonderful volley

- strokes. Castle djd not pass him many
7 times In the firat, set until the sixth
'game, when he scored two In a row

by some hard .drives down the .side
lines that Eklund was unable to re-
turn. The second set was. the fastest
of the day. Doth players began to play
a faster game, especially Castle, who
won many .points by passing Eklund
by - a hard drive -- from .the., forehand
along the side lines. Castle ran the

wjkzl mmwi 111:

Collece 'men '.'and', sporting' enthusi-EFt- s

all over the lElands will be in-

terested in the news ttat the Univer
tity.tf Cs.::rcrn!i i scrlasly consld-'crin- g'

goins tack to American" college
football.' - after. ;a .thoroush...tryout .of
ruby. The San Francisoo-- . Bulletin
says: ";'''; ' j:

American football will prubatly be
restored to its old tilace &4 the chief
major at of account; have to consult

next
th.

be in
the Ensllsh Is ir

clrated that the next wec or
ten- days tlie authorities. come but
with a definite cf ..the

"

return to the "old game." " '
Graduate Manager Stroud informed

the this morning that he had al-

ready received an offer a xontest
i at the American ; It comes from

the directors of the annual Pasadena
Kose Carnival, and they have guaran
teed Stroud $10,000 for a single con- -

test between tbe California team and
an Eastern colleje that they will

out here during the carnival
to meet the "Dears." .. And
considering the off er ' very seriously.
. For California appears to' be on- - the
point of classing tack again.- Ever
since the of the English
tame In this country back in 1806; the

.ccllcse public as well as the general
public, has been to
Itself with rugby.4 Gradual-
ly we have become educated to it,' and

instead , of talking in terms of
"last downa and "end runs," we.
become educated to say
"scrums" and "wing forwards" ' i

' But that essential poinC
been lacking for the teams

laying the English game. It is well
enough to have one "Big Game" every

. year, such - as , the universities
very lim-

ited, and no colleges are reach-
ed in the schedule. be--

'cause of its size, has always felt this
itolatlon more thah Stanford, and this
ir. for many in
past years emanating from the

side of the bay of a" speedy re-

turn to game". - !

If California should play American
football once again, as seems, very
likely, in view of the present intercom

she.wiU nave js

G
'

set but here Eklund took a brace.
to this time Eklund had been serving
easy and advancing to the net.
here he began --to serve with tremen-
dous 'speed.

Eklund, while not very heavy, seems
to get ounce of his body into his
first serve and it travels' with terrific
speed. Ho scored a game with four,
first serves, three out of the four go-
ing for clean aces. . Eklund played
Castle's back-han- d almost every shot,

then coming up to the net and
from these he seemed to be able to
get thing; returning .some , that
looked like pure accidents; but as he
did' it moreMhan once, it.is.JUparenX:

uie is aaasier aioae aeiigame
five straight garoes.. and j

won the sev-;- . ;j v v
In the third et it was

Eklund bad the altuatlon well in hand, 1

and he played his usuaHnetame with
Castle' trying tc pass him, but Eklund
ran the set out t-t- r giving him the
match and the; championahlp : syv;

- This is the --second time .that.young
Eklumf'has won;,the islaod; tennis
championshln iand . he has not yet
reached -- his .Y .',, ': - '

lib net game toe
high standards He covers the ground
without any; apparent . efforV: and .to
the spectator he seems a little alow.
But although - it is hot apparent. he
covers a good of court and when
at the net it takes a cleatf stroke to
pass him. He a tremendous serve
for one of bis bnild and 'shows all the
signs of becoming a player that
Islands may well be proud of. v

G

Blue an4. Gold, Jn( vjew of the annual
rejatta. ' j shi ngton ,has
not suffered .Jjeietf of 'tght
years, and with this re'fcqrd 'to- -

the California will go out strong'
et than ever ' :i v- -;

So '.It looks as:ihoagii' tnouniver- -

Uy of California
l Ul.'have to train a 4ew- - peiscir nett

' write a ne - 4s
sport the University Call-- 1 aacdvhey will

fall. -- Plans', "ere tore: y he f pMoKbaU,rn)es. 4n;
under, vay for the few chlngis; ktead crjjrrf ThMreiiittf to
will necessary'" order, jtb f hi:j l- - Anc;(car? IsfcerUlaJf ..later-fro- m

game.' and it antf-i'colle- te reUcni brokea
within

will
announcement.

writer
for.

fame.

Iris Stroud' is

introduction

endeavoring rkeep
acQuainted

row
have

sufficiently

'competi-
tion, has
l

two
have, but the competition is

outside
California,

responsible rumors the
rBer

keley
the "old V

legiate-diaagreement,

TE3IJEV:

G
L'OW

ZmSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSjSSSSSS?

Up

but

every

and

any

tnai
Eklund'tbok

second
evldent.tbat

majority.;.'"
hasideveldped.hia

deal

has

the

liloreqTer
defea(.'la

fight,
men

fcortesptndeatl

fornia Anerteanj

that-cas- e, rusby. wIU be driven out of
this country.' ks a Hajor, port Anl
right now' "It 'looWas though' a settle-
ment 6f the , intercollegiate, disagree
ment Is a long way off. ; ; ;

V- PUNAH0U fiOTES
'

5

;
.

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
PUNAHOU, May 10.-- A Puhahou

mothers meeting ,will be held i Wed-
nesday afternoon at ; 3 o'clock' ih
Pharla T? Ttfahnn hall ' ' Tb'prA hfl

the final, discussion of uniform dress
rcr: the. gins ana ine election me
committee for 1915-191- 6. A- - full

mothert Is asked. . This
Is the last meeting of the, --yeah , ;, r
4 A rather ragged but exciting game
of baseball was .played . between . the
Puhahou academy and Mills school on
Saturday afternoon on Alexander field.
It was not until the last man had been
put out In the ninth inning that Pun
ahou had tbe game safely won. As is
lndtcateJTbjN the final, score .

8-- 7, th
playing was close and afforded . the
people' gathered to- - witness, the, game
some-Interestin- g exhibitions.. v- - vv :i
, The home team had a new man In
the person of Stafford Austin. in the
box on Saturday.- - Except lor; a few
times when he threw the: ball: wild
Austin proved a steady t and .reliable
man. ,He wasglvtn fair support by
the rest of the academy, team. Ahn
Soon Nam' on the mound for the
visitors, lie struck a total of
seven men, but allowed nine hits. :

-

Hits and runs by InMnlngs: .

Punahou, hlU 1 1 1 2 Of 2 09
Runs 0 0 0 3 0 23 08

Mills, hits ...... 1$ 0 1 6 0 2 1 l-r- 6

fRnnn, ....2 O 0 o 0 0 1 1 0-- 7

Puhahou--Austi- n. vi Wadsworth, c
hisr field of oDoonents from which toj Hong, lb: Gay, . 2bt Sakamoto --and
pick. ; There will be Washington, and j Wat, .3hl :" Pong, ss; ' Mott-Smlt- h and

,'the public? and the college' Students NapUm,1 If; Peterson; "cr;:Brownfc rf;
are already beginning to"consldef ,'tlj.e p: Chee, cr Yoshlga, lb;
Northerners as logical - rlvata of the Watase ,2b; YanagI, 3b; Toke-ss- ;

Loo san. u; sueoaa cr; Kurasnige,
TtA XTrapire, Hampton.

BETTER JiTTEfJDAfJCE
"

, fHonolulu. fans .must ; bi educated
into attending the. Qahtt League
games.- - .;v. : .

' ;-:- v:..'.

.That was the way a local fan sums
up the situation st Athletic park. On
the opealng day.- - May 2,. just 1138
worth of -- fans walked through ib
gate, while the second,' game of the
season, last Sunday, showed an in-
crease of SS in the gate receipts. ' .

While playing "Indian Howard'
Sperbeck, aged 4, of Camden. ,N.

fatally burned when playmates
tied hlra ta n Ptak and started a fire

near him; ,

' : f

"

i. ....... -

TODAY'S MATCHES.
Moaea hotel courta4:l5 p. m. ,
Court Ne. 1 Hoofle and Argabrits

vs. Eklund- - and O'Oowtta. -

; Court No.' J-a- stle arid Warren vs.
Lowrcy; and Henoch.

The semi-fina- ls of the doubles cham-
pionship take place today at the Mo-an- a

hotel courts at 4;13 p. m.i- - On. the
club house court Hoog,and Argabrite,
the present "champions," meet Eklund
asd O'Dojrda; the Ew team. 4Thia
should jirove ' the best" match of the
tournament' as on 4apef they are the
tfro strongest teams. .Hoogs and Ar-
gabrite are a very steady team, their
specialty being fobbing, though they
depend Uf a latge .measure; on their
oppohents errors. Ekhmd and O Dow.
tia are a strong'eomblnation, hit hard
and use good'jndgment Eklund. espe-- ,
dally Is playing 'a" fine gam? bb vic-
tory in-- the . singles being clean cut in
eTerr wajr.-- j '

:si t--. V

Ctitle . and Warren are s, pick-u- p

leam, as Dr: Downey- - Castle's partner,
left, before the tournamrof i Henoch
and ,Ixwrey; are brillia ht players and
it, hot. too erratic should win. All four
are; hard hitters: -

in yesterday's ' matches Eklood and
O'Dotda belt Quard and Barnes 6--4,

6- -2; Castle and Warren beat 5 Fuller
ahd Steere 6-- 1, 7-- 5; and Hoogs .and
Argabrite beat Hapat and Rictow 6-- 3,

7- -5, this last match --being closely con-

tested.': ;.. - -- :: A ''-' :; -

EXPosmorjTo

AHM STARS

lOfWISW
iv,',v
v Exposition- - tennis will 'attracts the
star i.1 racqoetera ; from. all over, the
states," sas; aVCoast itexchajige,.. - It
comments wicoytBxH- :- C.U:t

la'Sjtayed
the --year round andHherpis" no'"sea- -

jjeanlng
bt the wbrd-B- ut ieven .here ine a- -

terest. ta thei game.TQVs vmore .

faUao W kind or football Ltensewheff summer. "iere

cf.Jn

oi

;(

was'
qutl

jMllIs-ra- m

was

f

thenHbe-great championships
and lost and the . young players is-playjthfe

stllf Ibe, have ajqulced dut'
ina ftedicinier d6nths f 3Jractise

Calliornliiis.Uaat:enfring iipon the
most interesting campaign, fn thehls-toryb-f

the igamerot. the first ilme
Khe gr.Isterners . are --coming- Jiere,
and, what will achieve, the importance
of a world's , championship is to be
oompeted for. on the Exposition courts.
Information- - from, New --York v to hand
has tt that Ihe-ylsitb-

rs who will come
in search,of scalps ano; laurels are to
be "Norrls -- Williams, national - cham-(-ion- ;

and the. man who bear Maurice
JIcLbughlin;:.ConfVaent,! : Church .'of
Princeton.' the V,man ; who beat Wil--

UamslGustav. Touchard,' the present
indoor 'champion, also one of the best
outdoor men, : and Karl Behr, one of
America's 'standbys -- and -- winner.: i,of
countless, trophies. A formidable four,
but California .hopes to give-- them a
warm welcome In both the genial and
ominous; sense: of the phrase.

1.

TESTERDAY?S SCORES
1M THE Bia LEAGUES

- 5 Xmeriean League.' . ; -
Xt 'tfew York Boston 3,. New. York

-- :'" National. League - ',

At ; BrooklyiiBrooklvtt.5,. PhlladeU
..phla 0 ? : : v. ; '

7.

At'Boston Boston -- 14, Kew ion .

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 10, Chicago
'? -

...r,'. HOW THEt STAND

National League.

Chicago 5 ..14
Philadelphia . ..;...13
Boston ; . 1 1, i6..:; -- 12
Cincinnati '.V'Z ;.:?..lp
Pittsburg t . v . .. ; '; 11
Brooklyn j ... . i. i . .'.v. .

Tfea York
'Ajnertcai CiausL'

Detroit.. r. 7
New-Tor- k

v;., . .- - y .. 12 7
Chicago ... .1 i ' ;. .14 0
Boston iV;r4-i- f 9 ' 8
Washington . . r,V. 8. r It
Cleveland . . 9 13
Philadelphia; ...i . . w ; T 12

St. Louis ;f.ii:.C;4 7 15

LPct' 7 , .667
.7 j.600
8 .600

10 .600
12 .478
12 .429
15 ' .37M

v

. ,16 .69S

. .

.

CONNIE-MAciTsA-YS HE U
- IS THROUGH; WITH BAKER

' " t- By Latest Mull . .
'BOSTON, ; Mass; ; May 11. Connie

Mack, i manager ; of - the ..Philadelphia
Athletlcs,'ln a xecent interview said
that so Iong as he remained7 at the
head of the club'J.' Franklin Baker of.
home run fame would not be a mem-
ber of the team. : '
v ri am through with Frank Baker

wM i YALE M M '

Will Tr Cobb again lead the connry
ta battlngT Tbia question is being ask
ed by the fans now that the 1915 etr i
son.js Jtere. voo cia not snow any
signs of falUng off la batting last ear. j

but siowea upt considerably' on the
paths, doer mostly to increased weight
Be has proved himself to b tot best

a'

! .? i

.1 t JT

; i

" "

z. yy

- photo by American Press Association;.':

tt cobb warriKa fob m rwt at bat--t
; to raaencs. . .

'

bsttef In the country for severai'years,
but there are many who are willing Iq
wager that "he - win be temped; by;some
other' stir thb .'year ::r'i:f:iy2
:. Cobb, himself ' ssyshe - wDI." be- there
with iliiga on' the batting; hpnprs and
alsiS bvthejbag IlfeHhg jlne- True,"
C6bb""aid ptj't oii" cWerableTvfVlgnt
last. ieasonibut!dpringt
ffa inlak Trip he reduced fd'stich an ei.
tenr ;that HipX3Xm gnlhg. JtomaJta
them . go sotne .td approach him tn hlU
ting vand. twse runalng; V; ; ' t -

: :' "A '' !" i
" 'n-

KiI!!S;-!!A- M

are won K ?S$i.mrr
li'lnterilubriridf nkttachedK'swInV

tnJng; races, fher winneraJo be included
fh th- - deIggticdtdtheAiPM
PacfStr - ExpoaltlcG vwater traces .. July

branch of the -- Hlateur Athletic Union
for lamehamebajaaj', five weeks from
Frlday...;: r,M ';
;--

i Swimmers frttxf Hul ' Nalu, Healanl,

Pnnahp fttfdcfts& ind . unattached
amateurs areexpcted to take part in
thTerycteijiB,;
.There" wfll Visorbe ' handicap jraces,
and'the melettw W extend" oyer a period
of two; days; Jnne .. 11' and June . 12.

Americah ! record 'ari --recognized, if
made over;, a course not less' than 60
feet, and hofc mort"-,tha-n 2?-yar- ds inf,
length.The maksal'wIch.'the. rwim.
merr'fcf. lie roJvtu "will be expected . to

--compete li'-arcf.a-
l 'plidwsiv-50-yar-

i3ashj04y&r s,Visa --yard s;1 J50. yards.
20ft vards: 21.1 varda-"-; SO Virds. : 440,
yards, SOirdrcfw-swlmmlng- r bit 'the'
OBcajT iw aoa ynrus iur bwiuuiuis
the brgastistroke; 100 aad::200. yards
tor. jelay'fr
or tlvex mch; each ipnJU'8wim;0 and
1Q0 yards," and the ollowmg ,dl&
tances . if :'madei.over-acxurs-e, of not
less than 220. feet and hot more than
220 yarda. in length!i-v88-

0. yards, 1000
yard and one mile For plunging, one
minute Ume- - llmit-Records-- are- not
allowed for living, ;but this event J
always added to the- - big meets on the
mainland and' pointr are allowed the
competitors; vrhfchappi to ,the clubs
theyrepresenL .'.;.:...,, . ,

aa a baH J
my Intention ;at the present time not
to allow him' to become the property
of 'anyoth Sesirat in'-'th-

league." would sot sell liim for lr
000.000 inash.-? j--

-1 t": ;

Late in thevwinter .Baker announced
his intention of retiring from baseball,
but Cc6rdlng ;to Mack-eplaye- d on
Salnrday. on 4he Upland rleara, of the
Delaware counjiy league .In,penn?yjva- -

0
..'-5-i';- j

.5
i ;

7 4- -'

f

;

I

ft-- :

iiiiii. i iiiiii, i t

? "
'.-- ' a'. i

A college sport enthusiast furnishes!
the Star-Bulleti- n with the following
statement of major . sports . between
Harvard and Tale, showing that event
If Harvard has owned a Brkkiey ia
the past few years, Yale's record in
the long run can't be denied. Hire are
thj figures: ; : s , , . i
From 1883 to 1915 (32 ytars) Row
- ..i.l9..5aseball. Football, i' Rowing Total number of races, 28.
Yale won 23," Harvard "won H.

i f Baseball Total , number ,of games
played, S3. Yale won 49, Harvard won;
40. . . - . , oV-... r.. ;. k

'' Football Total number of games
played, 28.; Yale iwon 16ffarvard won
8, Tie games- - 4. -''--.

, i Yale scored27i poInts4n totaUilar- -

vard scored 14 points, la tout - --

- Yale-faile-d to score-i- n 9 games; Hsjv
vard'f iUed to score in1 16 games.' '- - ,.

Tbtf highest 'scores in any. games
fwere!rYale 1K Hartard O.i in 1 S3 4;

Yale 0, Harvard 36, In i 19 14.
T -

V' ; i

'TRAVEL
. ,:

FflRlYS,Tiii

... a Y'' Y''"' ..,.;
'A surprisingly large number of en

ployed.Joy8: turned put at the ; Y,-- M.

Ct A. last evening for the first of ? 4
eri?LP.(;,t!ks thatajelo..b.gived

evpfy Monday .evening during, the pre?

ient --month- and JThese-tal- ks

will be ot.the travel talk. variety and L jV;:
vWv'H.-kHutton- ; a-jn- of wide experi-
ence8 among boys and one having
rasfnyyea'fs-o- t expef ienceinrchar4Cter
building and reclamation work amon
,theistreet.boya. of. San .Fraiicf.scvvg:av
the first yjtalX ;iast , evening. For . a
period-ot-- 45 .. minutes -- ha --held - them
spellbound, as he vividly told the llfe
story of ' Puggy notorious "Juvenile
criminal, after paying-- TfceTtfrfce
of his crimes, was afterward reformed.!

Huttoaa
boys;

mad, mofcer.-Saturda- y Anthony' aadUCharJes
Ine ; leaders io; handle and represent
4hn Giants .and-ihe- . Tigers. ioT thein- -

door; basket, .volley and Tugby games
tthatwrill be played between these two
divisions. f For, the'GIants, Ben TTbsea

riU the manager, with .Henr Day
as captain; or. . tne aigers
Camacho will - be manager. witn
Oswsld-Anerba- clt

'of for library, but 4h
the two divisions will . be emade. next
Monday-revenm- g after thf travel talk,
which beeins at 7 and closes at

MyrlfAOilriigetLAndU)ther will also start --nexfvMon-

tver

ietackJadded.trit

WAR

tiay wiui a game oi' inaoor vueuiu
between the two teams! ;VV v; ;.

A AH of the members the ,two di-

visions who tdo. not mis ..over, one
night ; during,. the,,: present

month and June, at the conclusion
of the aeries will be eligible to parti- -

(fnrft in' an irtk rrpm orial i ' I '

"BATTERED fJELSPJI TP
FIGHT LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMP

f The iportmg publjc awaits
tolerance tolerance --because the te

and not the Ameri-
can fight are being the
"goat" the staging of Nelson-Wels- h

--fight this month at Havana.
The IBaaie' lias been 'scheduled for

and the man once known
truthfullyas "Battling --Nelsoirls to
receive 12000, or lest than 150 a round,
while Freddy Welsh, i the "holder of
the lightweight crown,- - is to get $15
ooo, 's:

TiiuS. it Is expected that the
will be s sparring match, but- - Bat in-- r
sistently and doggedly ; declares that
he is with the purse becauee
he": proposes .to wear the
down in about 13 rounds. Welsh, how-'ever.'-do- es

not want to lay down, any
bets on knocking.' the mucVbattered
Nelson I. ,V,.: '' r-

' All Italian oficers now. , at Swiss
I mountain resorts ordered by the"
Italian Office be In readiness
for sudden recall to headquarters.' :

TA GIY1S YOU
TOTI4TS FW8 TODAY

STAR-BUXLETI- N

MAP

TAU

COUPON:

OF EUROPE
Ccsd tbies of thesa conposi find Fifteen Cents

:
: f7to iht fltar-Bnllet- ia and receive th nr tsd

;k,BpSu of JJnropi V:-- Cx.

.THIRD DATTAMOiJ, 25TII IF., --

:
IKCfiEASES LEAD IfJ DASESALL

Ba25th. INF. BATTALION SERIES. ,

3d, BatUlion 5.;: 2
2d Battalion ... . . 3 ;"3 6i)0

1st Battalion 2- -5'

(Special Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. May 11.
The 3d BatUHcm Infan-

try continued on its way Sunday when
1t defeated the 1st Battalion 10-8- . The
tallenders were better-wit- h the stick
than the winners, hut the. former had
a way of making costly errors at criti-
cal moments,' thus .bdothig away the
game. ';.;", l',,.- The lead .went bsek and iorth until
Ihe . fourth Inning, when tbe 1st
a two-ru- n lead .by tne aid of three

hsafeties. In the - sixth - the-- 3d -- again
tied the score.

f
v.-- , '

,

The eighth : was the big period for
the 3d. Gordon drew, four balls and
stole second.. .iWhen . Smith let. .Sml-ley- 's

hot grounder go through him the
Utter 4ofck ssecobd. Gordon scoring. G.
Smith 'received four more of Aulston's
halls .and --took . second oa Johnson's
grownder, 'Smiley, taking third. Auls--
ton pdtnwv strikes across for the last!
batter TJut passed iall by Robinson
scored" both runners. As the next ball
wai third strfke'on the third bat-
ter, error was fc Costly one.
- singles py iiawxma ana yuuer gave
ine as. a. ryn, in ine ninin, ouu; iney
were unaofe to ao any runner aamage.
3d Battalion ' AB R BH 8BPO A E
Smiley, ss f .i Ai- 4 .1 11-1-1- 2

G. Smith, If ; . . . ; 4 'l 1 ; 1 1 0 0
Crsfton; cf 50 0 0 2 2 2
O. Johnson; 0 " 1 6 ' 1 "2 0

nr OTm A

UaiJurilUliiU H1

Ath!DtiC"Ub Name Feairr

Wi": Clark.

'v X;;-- tr 4th

(Special Star-Bulleti- a Correspondence)
saiDFIETDiEAJlIUCXS. :iay,JlO.
The 6choieId.AthleUc:,Cmn. , has, at

last becoma a.-- , h cream.

dominated: hold 'first.

stated paper infaiitpv
objec London'

boxing, wrestUg, fencing,
lo be restricted to

enlisted men.'. At present JtheVclub
captain, assigned to

The' final selection .all 'men Cavalry-Artraeyy- - at

7:30.

v.'"

meeting

with

Cubans,
made

bout

satisfied
'champion

out

.War to

Star-Bullet- in

"took

Robinson's'

factaqd

and:

16 and

are-joini- ng

it is expected that
there soon7 be funds' to

ThIs Is gblns to means
of passing evenings that to'
cllned to drag" for, many of

members of garrison
approval of at

post
L.The. officers of club are . as . fol
lows: ykS- -

Guard
linisr streets. v,..-..-;-.,.--.- -:.

jvA'-v- ,

LleuL-Co- L Biley.- -.
CapL Geo. Adjt"

Capt Camara, 8.

2nd-Ba- t

Lieut. Fred If

Kalna. p.

1 M.
.J'

Hayev rf ....r.
Green, rf .....V I
Taylor, c ...''3Cross, c? :. . - 0

White, lb ...... 4 1

3b.
O'Neal, pv.i..V, 0

Totals 10 27 10
1st Battalion SB PO
Ward. 0, 10
Scott. cf-- D

Aulston. rf-C- f p.
J. H. Smith,
White, 2b
Dandrldge, 2b
Lewis, lb
Hawkins, lb
Gilbert, c
Robinson, c

nvorrell

i 7 i ii'

formation National HawaJL

-

William

Cordan.

'

.....r.

1
0

1

o

0
0

1

0
O'

:.;;;r

I

:

A
It

n 0'

0

0

0

3

I P
4 1 0 0
5

0

3'

1 .I

1011
0.0

0
ojo

Butler; rf r ;0".l 0""

1

5'

4

0"

; .;.43fc 8V12 2'24-
-

I'O

0 0 v
1

0

7
T--

6

0

0

Hits and runs by"

nail mm -- 1ft
"

-- Baas hits..;.
1st UatU uns.;3 I' OT) 'tc
v; Esse. hits l'l-3T- J

Twonase hiW." tL

SacrlO&.hitsM.Smlley.
Dohble' plays. orrell W Dsadri die to

I Lewis.- - BaseV 1.
AUMWU .VOU9UU

by Jasper V Scott 3,v Aulston.
Fagan 1, Shaw 3. Wild
pitches, Scott Passed I,
Gilbert Umpires Collins. ; Time of --

game, hour - .

ii:a Tn HD
- - i. ,

1 LU i

SchOfkJd PrealdenVChaplaht Ignatius

tary.v Winiam'-r- Director- s- .

i. , r:-- r XIeut '.KtXyrflta,r i Cavalry;

LIestVJlace7Ptnoda72.TtV Li7ihff
u.r r ieia Ariiwerji,

Llvii;:Lieut; ITT'-'-is- . f:th-l- a-

anterrain;ng taia r wna ssncuon -- f --auwariuesr. , . xjnt 'fi-ti-

tVd with ,G'FLobmUva,i chalTM
andced:herfdl?9y Jta formal t Durns. Dunheck

vAugnsi
the

the

were

714

the

i r ;- - tioper.- ftn. uavairy;; Aninonx-.ga- '
As" was In' this some smin' tion.

tlme;-ag- o, the of; this ? corps: Johnaon,'lsCFlId

The4

membership VI
ipembera.':of 'seTTjceKofflcera

'r ' ' occupies the ; rooms r s the
f

,r

of,

'
-

.

'

a '

rate the officers and men
organization '

will enough
qnlp tcenlenrgymiiaslnm.rgented sals

club
the are:

a great- -

the the and has
the regimental as.wreil

commanders r
the

: v&v-.Y&teriirt-

n- -

v- ,-

1

p

2 3
0

0
.

!

:i :' ; ..' i v- -

Infan

was' made

cent bonds
and
bonds

famous violin

auction, rooms .London
benefit Red. Cross,

raider
guests honor

season News.

NATIONAL; GUAfiD. CULLETirl
drill and

STAFF,

innings:

minutes.

Charles

London
issuance Victoria

Canada.

by-Lor-
d

brought 11900.

OOcers Genaaa
WUhetm

opening Virginia League
baseball

regular nighfj. current
Anaory corner Hotal

is ...... Arflutant Qensral.
iiai 4aTlef Ziegler; InspgBn,; Capt ArthurW,;NcElr,'X)roJJepU---
j';y:v (Breve tied
llaj.' Charles Cooper,:

Capt Benry Van Clesca, --

Uaj. John Short, Chief
Lieut-Colonel- .)

tiaj. Emll Peters, Adv.-ge- n. Capt; Leo Sextfin. lied. Dept.
Aide Capt Dougherty,

INSPECTOR-INSTnUCTO- R OFFICE, 7"
REGIMENTAL FIELD 'AND

Schrader;
Capt, .O'SuMvanQ

. Insp.
Capt Reginald Warham, Com'sy.;
Uaj. Gustavo-Ros- e,

W.; Humphrey,

Pagan.

Jb.

-- for the

AO BH

a J

o

0
1

0

Jasper;
.

2

1
0
0

1

0

'

3

2
'3-- 0

Totals

ft

oo
0

0
0
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2
O

.'. 3
0
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out,
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asv

ne it.
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-
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Artillery; Scbaszan; 2d
try. " ' ',-:- ( 't ;
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tyy . .."
Announcement In

of the pf
Australia 1-- 2 per at

$2,500,000 new percent
at 95. ,. : , - ;

Stardivarius , pro
irty Newlands for at

furnish

,v.

Christie . in.
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GENERAL

190111AS

I11.2CO.0QO

iCron-prin-z

Newport

, and

i - ri. JAhf w.; Jan Tha

.il

100,

W.
; ' ' ; 'Colonel.)" ? v

B 8nrg.en.- - : . ;j v '. -
'

r:' " (Breveteed Lieuf-Colone- l. a Q. II. C
W. Q. M. r ;,:,"- -r ;y- - r:- v ;

- IBrevetted - .

'

C. J, L.
to ths Governor, J. D. lalastry. -

r ; '

R,
a '.

H. P. ML -- . .
J. If A. P.

W.

11 Q. .

I

2.

I

--iaa

. ..
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STAFF OFFICERS. 1ST INF. '
Maj. William E. txH. Id txt "

1st Lieut John V. Kanieholo, Adt
2d Lieut Georga s, Q.. It

Merle IL Johnson.; lit Eat t
1st Lieut Charles Frailer, Adjt
2d Lieut Roscoe --T7 reruns. --Q. IL
Chaplain, Valentin Fricix (Ca;t)

COMPANIES STATIONED AT. HONOLULU.
fCompaay A lit" Lieut "P. M. Smoot; 2d UeuC J. U K. Ccsi'ritxu. Thif

32

10

ueui. i;aiy,

--77.- .

Mai

7.: , day 7:S0 p.,nj. . - , 0 : ' ."" - '

Company BCapU Paul Super, 1st Lieut A. 3. Lowrty, 24 Llsut Trtak; Stevenson. ' Wednesday 7:29 p.'m. ':" '7 7, "
Company C 1st Lient L. IL Madeiroa, 2d Lieut HannsI V. Ccssa, rrlUy

A. 7;20 p. la.-..':'.'.
. v

- . - : 1. -

Company D--Capt W. V. Kolb. 1st Ident I P, T7 .7fclsxa. . S4 LUat, O.
. Schaefer. -- Wednesday, 7:15 p. ta. .. .

' '' -

Company E Capt CM. Coster, 1st Lieut John . H&V.24 Ltiuf Geo.' T7.
Baker. Monday. 7:30 p. m. '

Cbmpanr F Capt1 E. ,11;: Hopkins, 1st lient JM R.- - lloushUlUn, 24 Lieut
' v J; Lemons ?ruesday 7: Ja? p. , c . " U -- i h- ' -

Compani. G Ciiyt B. K. Karqc lst Ueuv Wflt Ea-ci,- fl Llti T7r N,
Monday, 7:30 m.

Company II Capt L. Redlngtoxwlst Usnt J, C Lch 24 Lieut a K. Aa
77 nav rruesdayi J?l5p.ta.fi ) f;fj' j-

- .7 7.--- -
"

-

Comtfany H "will asaembla at the armory at m, Sunday,
May 2. for .laroct oraetlaa. ' - ; . x

Company 7 Attache 10. 2d Battallon)-Ca- pt J. Y C00X lt Llsit T7,
;

Ah Ja,. 21 .Lieut E. K. Chung, Thursday, 7:39 p. ta. --

1st Recruit Company; (Attached to 1st Battalion) CapfS."H. TVarerist
; Lieut Lono McCallum,' 2d Lieut Charles, Pringle. , Wed-- J

tesdayfc'7;30 p. m.7 :r ; - -

' 'STATIONED ON MAUL
tWalrein Capt' W. F." Kaaa, 1st . LXant CiCxcrtX

2d Lieut R. K. Wilcox. . - '

Company L Lahaina Capt '' W. F. Toung, 1st Lieut W. XL TfTth":!. j
: - MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY Tr.CC?3. ' .

- Ual E. D. KChonrna '
7-C- art R, W. Ecrx.
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